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L. H~PER, Editor and Proprietor.) A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, T_HE MARKE':l'S, &c. [$2,50 Per Annum, in Advance. 
VOLUME XXXIV. MOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO: FRIDAY, 
' . 
JUNE 24, 1870. NUMBER 7. 
PRJlliT.kD AND PUULJSHED WEE~LY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER STS. 
THRMB.-t2.30 per annlun, strictly in nd-
rnnco. t3,00 ir payment be delayed. 
No new no.me entered uvon our books, uulc~<i 
nccompan,ied b)' the mpucy. 
.,,,,... Ad,·ertl8lng done at the usunl rntea. 
IJSEFIIL INFORJ'IIA'.l'ION, 
CHURCH DIRECTORY, 
<Jhriiticrn, ChuJ"<:/1,, Yine Street, between Gay 
and llcKensie. Services eyerv· Sahbnth at 10! 
o'clock A. M. and 7½ o'clock P . . )f. Sabbath 
School at? o'clock A. ll. ----
E1:cui.gt:lital l.AJt!teran Chitrcll, Sandusky St. 
-Rel'. ELLBLER. 
Prtlbyteria,1, Clwrch, corner Gny and Chcst-
nnt streetA.-Rev. D. B. HER\"'EY. 
.lfethodi~t Epi'~CO]Xll Church, corner Ca.y nml 
CheBtnut atreets.-Rev. W. D. GoD.lB ..... ~. 
frt>ttltaut Epiuopd O,lmrch,_corner Gny and 
H1gh atreeW.-Rev. Ron T, B. PERT. 
The "Httlt0!li1e11 Church, Mulberry street, 
between Sugar and llamtrnmic.-R<:\·. J. II. 
H.1:lllLTOI<, 
Oat/ioti, ChurcA, corner High nml ).foKen• 
irlo.-Rev. JULIUS BRRNT. 
Baptia Church, Vine street, between l{u]. 
berry- and Yechanic. -- --·-
Congrtgatio1inl CAurcf1, Main etrcet.-Rev. 
T. E. llo,mo.1<. 
United Prubyteri'an. Church, corner }Ini n 
and Sng•r .11treel,j. -- --
SOCIETY l'!/IEET.l'NGS. 
MASONIC. 
llT. Zt0!{ LODG.K, No. 9, meets at :Masonic 
lb.ll, )fain .11trect, the first 1'"'riday evening of 
~•eh month. . 
CLI:i{TO~ CH.APTER, No. 26, mect"3 nt Ma...qon-
io Hall, the .firtit Monday evening nfter tl1e first 
}~ri.d&y of each month. 
CLINTON' CoMMANDKRY, No. 5, meets ntbfa-
80Dio llall, the seconcl }"'ridoy evening of each 
month. 
I . O. 0. :t'.ELLO \l'S. 
M:OUN'T Z10K LoDGB No. 20, meets in TinU 
No.1, Kremli.n,on "Wednesday evcnjug of each 
week. 
QUIN'DJ.RO LoDGE No. 316, meets jn Ilall ov-
er \Varner Millir's Store, Tuesday eVe:ning of 
• "-ch week. · 
lC.OXOf:HNG E~CA)Ir~l~NT meets· in Jin]] No. 
l, Kremlin, the 2d and 4th 11'ri<lay evening of 
e1tch month. 
SONS OF TE~PERANCE. 
Mt. Vernon Division No. 71, meets in liull 
No. 2 Kremlin, on )londn.y evening of each 
, ... e.lr:. 
K NOX CO IJ.NTY DIRECTORY. 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 
Shtri/f ..................... ALLEN J. BEACil, 
.(Jl..-F of the Court ............. .S. J. BRENT. 
..l. uditor .................... B. W. FARQUIIAR. 
I'ro1tcuting Attomr)I ... L. II. MITCHELL. 
.Recorder ................... .... l'HOS. K. HESS. 
Probate J1<dge ...... .. C. E. CIUTCHFIELD. 
Surrevor ....................... E. W. COTTON. 
Co1·011<r .................. ROBBR'l' GRAIIAM. 
. Com,ni.ui,mer.t-D. F. Halsey, D. ,v .. G1ttes, 
~J mo a Bonnett. 
Injlrmarv Dirrcto,..__L. L. Hyatt, E. S. Bee• 
bont, Richnrd Cmnpbell. 
JUSTICES O}' THE PEACE. 
Ol~nto1i- To1riw,f1jp-T. V.Parke,:11t. Ycruon; 
,vuham Dunbar Mt. Vernon. 
Oolltge 1'ou:n,hip.-D. L. Fobe.s, J. Lco1rnrd, 
Gambior. 
Jiilliar Tou·nili ip.-Cns.-•et LoYcring, Chnu-
ticlcar; Enoch Nichols, Centr-olmrg. 
Union, To1r111Mp .. -\Vilson Bullington, Mill-
wood; I,maa T. &u011 Millwood. 
Pfraicmt To1rn1hip.-,vm. H ... Mc-Luiu, Mt. 
'\"ernon_; J. V. Parke, ).It, Yernon. 
.Brottn. Tou-,uh(p.-)(ill'tl Deakins, Amity. 
0/ny 1'01e11,hip.-G. W,Portcrfield, Illaclcu.s-
btu ... 
Norri, 7-0trTlilii'p.-E<lwnrd lluTSou, Frcdcr-
iektown; E. I. Mendenhall, Mt. Yernou. 
lJ'"'c,yue 2'91rn1lttj).-A. Grcenlr(', lfredcrkk-
town; J. \\'. Lindley, Fredericktown; ,vm. 
lViJkimson, Fredericktown .. 
.Berlin '1'01rn1h1p.-.A.ugustus Rowley, Sha-
ler'a lliOH; J. ,v .. Uonclen, ShnJer's Milli~. 
Milford 2''01t"n1hip.-John Jagger, Lock; 
J" ohn On.ham., Milford ton. 
.Jlorgan Toron,t,,;p.-\V, P. Ewart, )larUns-
ba.rg; .P. ,v. Sperry, Utico. 
Butler Tou:n,hip.-J. llnmmcI, New ca~tlc; 
Jacob Beale, New Cwtlo. 
Pike T1nen,h1}'.-John Scarbrough, North 
Libert;; ,vm. \V. ""RJkey, Democracy, 
Jaclc&en 7t1,rn,hip.-John S. UcCnmmcnt, 
llla.deusburf; Simon A,chcnu't./. Blndcnsbnrg. 
.JLillu .701rn1hip.-Rufus \Vtird, )[t. Ver• 
non; C. J. O'Rourkc, Drnndou. 
Monroe Tou-n,ltip.-.A.UitJOn Adami:, Mt. 
Vernon; ".illinm llllrl.8ook, Mt. Vernon. 
Jtffera()n, Tott"n-!htj.>.-)fork Greer, Nonparicl; 
Ch&.rl8 lliller, Grecr,:ville. 
Jlo,eard TMnuhip.-,r. Spindler, 1'a11\·ille; 
Punl Welker, lliU,roocl. 
Liberty Tou:1tl!Aip.-Georgo ,v. Bowlby, ~It. 
Liberty; Rezin B. lVc1sJ1, Mt. Vcrnou. 
Harri4on. Townahip.-Suorncl T. Schooler, 
llbtdennbnrg; Jonathan Mc.A.rtor, Oaml,ier. 
.Jlidldntrp To,vri,llip .-0 .. B. John.~011, .Frcd-
edek.town; "rrnium Penn, Leverin~. 
NOTARJES PUBLIC. 
MOli1tTYP.Jt!i'ON .. -D. C. 1.lontgomcry, Clark 
Inine, H. T. Porter, Abel Ilnrt, Jos. Wat,011, 
tr. L. SimonJ1, J. T .. llurT, IL H. GL·ecL'i E. \V." 
Cotton, H. I.... Curtii,:, L. Jl. i\litchclJ, Snrnucl J. 
Brent, J. Y. AndrewR, Willinui 1lcCleJland, 
,Villiam J>unbar, Ie!3UC Hncllcy, J. :u. ]fowe, 
A . .8.. McIntire, W. :F. Smith, J. D. Thompson. 
J.ELLOW.AT.-S. :u. Vincent. 
1.KTB.litJ?(O,-.J. D . .llurkc. 
0.UrDIKR.--G. J. w. Pierce. 
BR.ANDo:-..-L. "~- Gates. 
Att'X..&!'iYTOW!"i,-J. H . llerrin. 
DA.,cnu.E.-R. D. Robinson. 
lLT. VERNON (,'JTY OFl'lCEllS. 
lLA. TOR.-Jooc1>h S. Davis. 
CLBJuc.-0. l"'. Morphv. 
MA.'RSB.AL.-Calvin lffigcn,:. 
8TRERT C0XltU88JO~ER.-J, H. Upwlcy. 
CrTT Ctl"IL J<.:xo1ME.t:R.-J. N. Lowi!J. 
COU?(CJLK&x-lNt '\\'ard-Samncl Sa1H.lc1~on, 
George W. Wright. 
2d Wanl- Charlco :II. Jlilurcth, John }'ry, 
3d War<l-J. W. While, W. J. S. Osborn .. 
4th ,r ard iht.8 C'olc, George E . .RnymonU. 
0th ,vard-Johu H. Roberts, .K Hugle. 
CtTY BOARD OF }:1)l;CATlON-He,• .. T. ]~. 
)(ourOf', Wm. L. King, J. S, ])nvi~, (.!hurlc~ 
Couper, Frffi D. Sturges, J), \Y. Chni!C, 
:w = ----- - --
•;xam lna1Jo n or School 'I'cacl1ers. 
M .EETJNGS of the Honrcl for the l'Xmniua-tion of ~ppliennt1" to instruct in the Pub· 
Me 8ehool• of Kn•lX eoooty ":ill be J1clll in :llt. 
\ernoR, on the IMt ~t\turilaJ.: of every 111011th 
1~70, And on the 8econd 8aturdar in April, :\lny, 
8f"ptcmber, October, November and De<-cm~r. 
Jan. 7-ly. JOSY.PH MliENSCHE.&1 Clurk, 
Bride and B1·ldeg1·o o rn. 
.,sr-_ J~J• for Young 1Cen on the fotcrest-
rng nldion of Bridegroom nnd l:J.ride; in the 
in~1itntion ofllnrringe-n guide tomatrimouiuJ 
/eJiNty, ind trut hn1,niuet1,i. Sent by mail in 
Ht"Aled letter onTelope1 frre of charge . . Addre88 
HOW . .U!:D .ASSOCIATION, Box P, Philnclcl• 
p hi&, Peun. No,·. 27 4 Jy. 
TO C:ONSUJI PT.IYE/ll. 
Tlte AdTertiacr, having been restored to 
heahh fo_n. few week~ by a ,·cry BilllJ~le remedy, 
&ft.er havmg- ,mft~rcd M'yeral yenrs with a sc,·erc 
l ■.ng aff'ochon, ,m<l that dreud di!(!ca: e Oon .. 
1m rflptiOn-i.8' nn~ion8 to mnkc kuowu to hia (d-
Jow 11nff; rers them an of cu.re-. 
To all •ho d.ei;if'9. rt h~ vdll send n coj1y of 
the prCHCrfi)tion used (hee ofchnrge,J wit l the 
dlrectio ~ for proparing a,m n fng the ttamc, 
"·hich..thcv ".llJiud,.. &uro Cure for Con!-lmnp• 
tion, .A.llthina, Jlr-011chiti.i;, etc. The ~ object of 
the J\..dTertittcr is to hcuc.fit the afflictL-t:1, n.nd 
l!J)rel\d information whioh he <'oneciv'es to be in~ 
yalnahle; a1ld be hope~ cYcry 1mffercr will try 
his reriu.•Jy, as it will co'4t them nolhin~, n.ntl 
Dll\Y prove:I\ IJl~ing. • 
Pa.rt.i~ 'lll'ishiu,g the p~riptio~t wiH ])le:n.sc 
addreM l\ov. J-:DWARD A.WILSON, 
'.rllA VELEB.' s G umE • . 
--o--
Clcvclantl, Coltnnbus & Cln. R· R. 'fflt. aJttnon linnttt. 
Going Soll~~~~t;i~:r~!~~~ ... 9:31 A. M. DEBT, CURRENCY, TAXATION. 
Night h:-r.pres.s ........... 5:1S P. M. SPEECH OF 
New York E:xprc.:;s .. ,.9:55 P. M. 
Goin9l:-torth-NewYorkExprcss ...... 1:51P.M .. JION. GEO. W. MOllGA.N, Night Express ....... .... 6:.50 P. M. 
Mnil & Exprcs., .......... 8:00 A. M. l'- TllE 
House of Representatives, June 7th, 1870, 
Pitts. Chi . & St. Louts R. R. 0:S TJTE 
TUE PANIIANDLE ROUTE. BUI to l11crcase Bankl11 g l•'aeili• 
8. Ex1n·css, Fsat Lin e1 Exprcs,. ties ancl Cor othcl:' pnrpo.ses. 
I.eave Cohtmbus ... 9:10 PM 11:30 AM 3:15 AN. 
Arriye Tewn.rk ...... 10:20 " 12:40 P3l 4:30 11 The 8j)Ccch of Geo. }!organ, was one of 
11 Dennison .... 12:50 A}[ 2:58 u 7:20 11 
Steubenville 2:-15 " 5:10 11 9:50 " the most. able nnd exhaustive reviewa of 
Hanisburg .. 2::JO P>I 5:20 AM 10:3.5 PM the financial situation delirnred during the 
Philadelphia. 7:00 " 9:4.0 11 3:10 AM New York ... 10:00 u l2:00 1r O:OO II present session. He had prepared a anb-
naltimore .... 7:00 A:,,r 9:00 11 2:20 " stitute for Garfield's currency bill, but was 
" ,vnshiugfon 10:10 " 12:30 PM 6:00 cc d f 
Express runsUaily, Fast Line nncl SouthcrJ1 prercnte rom getting n. yotc on it by t~e 
Expn•,-:s Daily (Sum.lays excepted). Stunmnry manner in which that bill itself 
.JµEJ·· E1egunt sleeping cars on all njght troins.. wus sent to tho snPcaker's table. General 
On the :Fast Linc the celebrated 11Sifrer Palace .t:-
Cnrs," day and night, are run through to Phil- Morgan's substitute propqsed the abolition 
dclphia and New York without change and Of the national banks and the issue of 
from Louisville to Philadelphi11 nntl New York 
on the Southern Express. greenback currency in lieu thereof, but 
S. F. Scuu, . D. S. GRJ.,Y, with eighty national bankers in tho house 
General Ticket Agt., 2d Y. P. & Gen. lilnn'r. h Col\imbus, o. Columbus, 0. t ere wns no hope of its getting through. 
His snmm.nry of its provisions is interest-
Pittsbnrg, ~'t. ,v. •" Chicago R.R. iug. The same may be saicl of the entire 
On nnd after Noy. 15th, 1SGV, Trains will 
leave Stations duily, (Sundays excepted,).., foJ. speech. The figures in which it deals will 
lows. f1'rain leaving Chicago at C:35 P. lL, surprise the render, but they merit n. cnre-
lcaws c aily ]. [Trnin leaving Pittsburg at 2:15 fnl study. In fact it is a speech to be laid P. M., Jca,·c• daily]. 
--- - ----- --------- in.side for future as well M present use.-
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
S1wr10,;s, I ExP'ss.j MA11.. I Exr'ss.j Exe'~. 
Pittsburgh.. 1..'55AM 6.45A'll 9.45AM j 2.15PM 
Uochestcr ... 3:10AM. 8:20 " 10:55 11 3:20 11 
Salem........ 6:0GAM 10:21 11 12:45PM 5:08 11 
Alliru10e ..... 6:1.5.AM 11:15" 1:35 11 6:00 u 
Cnntou ....... 7:00A)! 12:15PM 2:22 " 6:46 " 
Mas.5illon ... 7:17 AM 12:40 " 2:42 41 7:05 u 
Orrville..... 8:00AM 1:25 u 3:19 " 7:38 " 
\Voostcr ..... 8:35AM 2:01 11 3:50 " 8:0,5 " 
Mansfield .... 10:25AM 3:54" 5:27 " 9:40 " 
. ar 11:00AM 4:40 " 6:00 11 • 10:10 " 
Crc.':!tlrne <le ll:15A.ll 6:00AM. 6:20 11 10:20 11 
BucymS ..... 11:40AM G:32" G:52" 10:43 " 
U Sandusky 12:15PM 7:10 jj 7:28 }' 11:15 11 
Forrest ...... 12:4APM 7:43 11 8:01 11 fl:46 " 
¼ima. ......... 1:50Plf 9:05 ff 9:15 11 12:56AM 
Vnn ,vett .. . 2:56.PM 10:18 e1 10:21 jj 2:00 u 
Jn. ,Vuyne .. 4:30:PM 11:59 11 12:Q,5.,ur 3:20" 
Columbia ... 5:ll 'PM 12:53PM 12:56" 3:59 11 
\\"nrsaw ..... G:02rM 1:44" 1:W 11 4:46" 
Plymouth.... G::}(li>,'d. 2:.50 u 3:03 41 6:00 u 
Valparaiso. 8:2Sr~\I 4:30" 4:1 7" 7:20 H 
Q!t}_~!lgo .. _:..::: ~"\I _Q15 " G:50 " ~ 
'l'RAINS GOING EM!'!'. 
STATJO,<S. I MAIL. jExP'ss. IEn'ss.j ExP'ss. 
Chiicngo .... j 4:50,rnj 8:20A><I 5:0oP><I 9:20PM 
Va11>ru:aiso. 7:20 u 10:00 u 6:oo"• 11:51" 
Plymouth .. : 9:01 11 11:25 11 8:50 11 2:00AM 
\Vnrs:iw ..... 10:05 11 12:15J>M 9:·13 11 3:27 u 
CohunUia ... 10:55 " 12;.53 " 10:27 " 4:38 " 
Ft. ,va.ync. 11:5!)" 1::)5" ll:20 11 6:00" 
Ynn "\Vert... 1:15Pl\I 2:56 11 12:27AM 7:13 ri 
Limn......... 2:25 " 3:53 " 1:32 " 8:20 " 
Forr('St!...... 3:53 " 4:4!) " 2:•JO 11 !):40 11 
U Sandu.:1kv 4:25 11 5:16 " 3:06 11 10:05 " 
Ilucvrus .... ~.. 5:15 11 5:40 " 3:-17 11 10:46 " 
_" . ar 5:30 " 6:10 11 4:15 " 11:15 11 
Crc,:;tbne de 5:50A)J 6:30" ,J:2.J '' 12:05PM 
)fon~field ... 6:3l" 7:00" 4:53 11 12:3-1 11 
\\'oostcr ..... 8:3.>" 8:27" 6:15 u 2:01 " 
OrryiJle ..... , 9:05 11 8:S2 H 6:43 " 2:27 " 
}IassiJlon ... 0:-1.3 " 9:21 11 7:li 11 2:58 " 
Canton ...... 10:03 11 9:38 " 7:36 11 3:13 11 
AUihnoc ..... 11:15 " 10:25 11 8!'40 " 3:55 11 
8t1lcl\l ........ ,11:52 U 10:5(3 II !):08 H 4:25 ff 
Rochester ... 2:051~~, 12:35.A)! 10:52 ° G:02" 
Pitt~l.mrg ... 3:15 11 1:-.iO ' 1 11:55" 7:0.5 41 
F. n. )IYJ;ns, Gl'n'l Ticket Agt. 
Manhood-Row Lost, Row Restored. 
Just publisheQ, o new edition of 
Dr. Culvc.rwdl's Celebrated Essay 
on the raclical cul'e (without medi-
cine) of 8pcrmatorho.m, or Seminal 
,veakncs.'1; l11Yoluntan~ Scmin11l 
Losses, lmpotcnc,·, MCntal nnd 
Phv:-ica~ . Incapncfty, lmpe<limen't.'J 
to iearnuge, &c.; nlso, Cornmmp-
tion, Epilepsy, nncl }lt'l, induced hy Self-indul-
gence or sexunl ~xtravngnnce. 
p~ Price, in u f'eurctl uuvelupe, only 25 
cenL<{., 
The celebrated nutlwr, in thii-1 1hl01ir11blo cs, 
sar1 clearly clernonstratl;:!i'J from n thi1·ty yenrs1 
succC'ssful practice, that tl1c alarming conse• 
qucnccs of seli:abusc may be rnilically cured 
without the dnngcro11s URe ofintcrnal medloi:ne 
or the application of the knife; pointing out a 
mode of cure at once simple, certain and cffect-
ual, hy metrn~ of which every su.fforer1 no mnt• 
ter what hi:;i condition n1n.y bccmnr cure llim-
sclf cheaply, prlYately and rau.icalh·. 
Sent, nuder sen!, inn. 1)lai11 e11vcl(,po, 1-0 uny 
nddrcAA, po~tpaid, on receipt ofsi."t cent::i, or 
two J)O'Jti.H{C f!k11rws, Also; Dr. Culvcrwe1l'!! 
11 1farringe Guide,' 1nice '.36 cents. Ad(lress the 
Publi:::1J1erd. 
CIUS. J. C. KLINE & CO., 
127 Dowflry, New York, Poot Office Box 4,586. 
July !!3-y. 
'flus JnfalliUle remedy does not, like the 
Jl"isonous irritating SlltlfIB and strong cam1tic 
solntions with whicli the pcoJJlo have long been 
hnmbugged, aim11ly palliate for a short time, 
or 4rive tho clisensc to the lungs a.s thero is clan• 
gcr of doing in the uae of im•.h nostrmns, but it 
produces perfoct aml permanent. .OUPOS pf the 
worst cases of chrome entarrll, as thousands 
ean testifv.. "Cold in the llend'' is cured with 
n fow apJ}lico.tions. Catarrhu.l H eadache is re-
lic\•ed and cured a.a if by magic, It remoyes 
the offensive Breath, Los.~ or Impall'ruent of 
the scn~c of taste, smell or hearing. ,vatering 
or " reak Eyt..-s, and Impaired Ucmory, when 
caw.ied by the violence of Catarrh ns they all 
frcqucnlly arc. I offer in good fnid1 a standing 
rewa.rtl of $500 for a case of catarrh that I can-
not cure. 
FOR SALE RY )!OST DRUCIGI8T8 EVER¥, 
, " "liERE. l)JUCK O.XI,Y 50 CENTS, 
Ask your Druggist for the Remedy; but jf he 
has not yet got it on st1lc1 don't be put off by 
accepting any misernLle wo1-i--:c than wortUJes.<1 
f<mbstitute, bnt enclose sixty cents to me, and 
lhc Uemcdy will be sent you po:-et paid. FOltr 
pnokogcs $2, or one dozen for :f,.')., Send a two 
~ent ilt,1n111 for Pr. Sage's pamphlet on Catarrh. 
Addrnss t 10 P1011ricto.l', · • 
l{. V. PI:euori, M, D .. 
Sept. 10. JJ11 f&lo, N. Y. 
- D;s. Loar & Sitherwood, 
Physicians and Surgeons, 
}!OUNT YERNON, OUIO. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCl':-Gambier St., n fow doors Eastof)lain. Cnll.-.promptlv 
nttendcd to ( D. _V.) day nnd 11ight. · 
J. J.,oAR, :M. D. CL D .. S1T111mwooo, ~L D. 
)lt. Vernon, Nov. 12, 1_8_69_. ____ ~--
A SURE THINC! 
GR[(N'S COUGH BAlSAM 
W c give it entire, with the exGeption of 
some portions not absolutely necessary to 
nn understanding of the nrgmncnt, and 
which our limited space obliges ns to 
omit. 
CO~ITION 6F THE CURRE'S'CY AT THCS 
TIME. 
The six New England Stales, with n 
population abo11teqLLal to that of Pennsyl-
nm.ia, haye $10-1,50D,88Vofcurrency, while 
Peunsylrnnia h!II! only !i:88,000,000, but 
pays a larger internal revenue tax thnn all 
N cw Euglaucl together. Tho twelve wes-
tern states, "' est Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, 
Illinois. l\Iichigan, 1Visconsin, Iowa, 1Iin-
ncsoto, Kansas, 1\I.issouri,, Kentucky, and 
Tennessee, have only $(,0,663,967. Thm 
the New England states ham an excess of 
bank circulation o,·er those stat"" of near-
ly forty-four million dollars. Tho ele-ren 
statcs of Louisiana, MissillSippi, Florida, 
Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina, 
Alabama, Texas, Virginia, and 1\Iasaachu-
sctta have $63 011,264, of which amount 
Massachusetts haa o-rer fifty-seven million 
dollars, Having thns partially referred to 
the clistributionofthncurrmioy bysoctions, 
I now irn·ite atoontion t-0 its distribution bv 
states. • 
While .Ohio has a million and a half 
more inhabitants than )!assachu.setts, Mas-
sachusetts hill< nearly thirty-nino million 
dollars more of bank citrrenev than Ohio. 
Y ct O.hio pays nearly seven m'illion dollars 
more rntern(ll rercuuc than Massachusetts. 
Illinois has within a small fraction two 
millions more inhabitants than Connecti-
c\lt; but Connectieut has $7,500,000 more 
bank currenc;r than Illinois. Y ct Illinois 
pnys $10,700,000 mprc internal revenue 
tax than Connecticut. Mis,;ouri hn.s about 
six times the population of Rhode Island; 
but Rhode Island has about three times 
more i./~i'ik c11rrcncy than Missouri. Yet 
ll!uisourl pays $-!,00t000 n1orc inter)\nl 
taxes than lti.ode island. Indiana. has 
one milllion ·and n quarter more population 
than Connooticut, but Connecticut has 
nearly six million and a half times more 
bnpk cnrrency than Inclinnn; yet Indiana 
pays $1,500,000 more internal revenue ta ... "C. 
than Connecticut. Massachusetts has thir-
ty-eight dollars, Cou.nccticnt thirty-two 
dolb1rs, and Rhode Islnnd fifty-eight dol-
lars for eaoh persQn iu th e state, while 
Louisiana hns one dollar, Cloorgil} 011~ 
dollar, Alabama twenty-four cents, nnd 
Mississippi five ccnta per head! And yet 
it is cotton which is to restore the balance 
of trade in our f:.n-or. 
' * ·• * In 1866, wiUiin one year after 
the close of the war; at the wry moment 
there wns n dem::mct for cu.rrcucy for the 
ten states of tho soi.th 01ico more restored 
to commercial relations ,ritl1 11s-->1t that 
very moment Congre.'\s nnd the adminis-
tration began to reduce the volume of cur-
rency. And all this, sir, has been done in 
the intcrestofbanker and bondholder, and 
to tl1e iJ1jury oft.he 11eople. Why? Be-
cmisc &card ty of currency make ltigh inter-
est and high rents, with lo"· wages for the 
workman and low prices fur the farmer,= 
Nor docs the evil stop there. The mer-
chant depends on the custom of the farmer 
and the mechanic, 11ml if tho price of the 
products of the one and the labor of the 
other arc reduced their purchases must 
be reduced also; tho family duo., with less; 
the goods of the merchant lik upon the 
shelves uusought; notes become duo with-
out money to meet them, nnd distress fol-
lo,~s. · 
EFFECl'S OF THE CONTRA.CI'ION. 
'rho table 1 hold in my hand illLLstrates 
tho effect of this cof)traotioq. I addressed 
n note to the commissioner of agrionltq.re 
for certain lnformation. In reply he fur. 
nishod this table, showing the aYersge 
price per bushel of wheat in the States of 
York, Ohio, Illinois, and the United States 
generally, durini,; the years 1866, 1867, 
1868, 1869. I /incl tb<1t ill the state of New 
York- in 1866 wheat wa• worth $2 67 pe1• 
bushel; in 1867, $2 64;inl868,$2 08; and 
in 1869, $1 37. In Ohio in 1866, u bushel 
of wheat was worth $2 52; in 1867, $2 36; 
in 1868, Sl 65; ancl in 1869, ,l;t 03. In Il-
linois "bushel of wheat in 1866, was worth 
$1 93; in1867,$1 07; in1868,!i;} 20; and 
in 180~, soventy,six cents, Q that: one 
btLshel of wheat in New York in 1866 paid 
$2 67, while in 1869 it only pnid $I 87 of 
taxes. That in Ohio, in 1866, one bushel 
of wheat paicl $2 52 of taxes, and in 1869 
only 1 03 of taxes. That in Illinois, in 
!866 one lJushel of wheat paid $1 93, and 
in 1869 only s~yenty-six cciits of faxes.-
Renee, that In consaquenoo oft}io oontrac-
tioh which bus gone on durin" tho In.st 
four years the formers of New York havo 
lost on their wheat $1 80 a bLLshel, the 
farmers of Ohio $1 49 a bushel, the farm-
ers of Illinois , 1 17 a btL,hel. And, as 
the former pays his taxes with his wheat 
and other prodttcts of the •oil, through 
tl1c agency of his labor, nnd ns it required 
n,ore than twice the amount of wheat to 
pay his tn.:o, in 1869, that was required i/1 
1866, it follows that in tho inte1•v~l of tiine 
ls a safe, certn.in , plca<:.:nntand ehcnp remedy for between thoJe yenrs taxes upon the far-
.mere harn been prnctically doubled. 
COUGHS, .COLDS, 
INFLUENZA, CROUP, 
.And tickling fien~ntion in the throat. Selling 
rapidly, and gi\· iug uuhomH.lecl sa.tisfaction.-
'old wholesale antl reL.'lil at 
GIU,1,X'S DltUG S'l'OHE, 
THE RP.LATION BETWEEN TAPES. AND THE 
VO!,UlCI, Ot' (/ Rl\i,NU)'., 
WilHnmshurg, K.ingr, Colrnty, New York. }fay 21-y. 
_ Aud by DR. T. ,vARD, :Mt. Vcruon, Ohio. 
Dec. 31. 
In 1800 the total taxes paid by tho peo, 
pie of the United St:ttes for federal, state, 
and local purposes amom,tecl to >\150,200,-
000; the total et1rreQcy of the country at 
that time was $457,000,000; aud tho pro-
portion of tnxes to currency ,ms thirty-
three per cent., while i u 1860 the propor-
tio,i' of tuxes to c,mcncy wns 0110 hundred 
per cent- In thn.t year tho aggregate tax .. 
cs amounted to ·avo,D00,000, while the cur-
rency was only 5;689,000,000 so thnt if all 
the taxe,;-l_ocal, state, and fcdernl-had 
been paid upon one clay there would not 
beeu currency enough i.; the country to 
1•.t.'.l'EN'.l' OFFICE 
AGENCY: 
B llllR IDGE & CO., 
127 SUPERIOR STREET, 
May 1, (J{.EYELAND, 0. 
D R . .TOIi.:< J. SC IUll!!(E!t'S FACIAL LO-
. tion, for Eru1Jtionlf f the :F:t<·e and for 
Salt Rheum. 50 cents. 
. µ- l 1crsons wii.hing any of the n.hove, can 
fiml them at Dr. IL"·· Rmith'H Drug Store, or 
nt rnv oOice.. JOJ L~ J. 8CRfBNER. 
ru1iy 13. ~ 
q. Subscribe and pay for the Banner. 
have been pa.id them; and it may be safely p;oposes to a:bolf~h the ~ational · ba;,k~; 1 his view are reflected the sentim~f'1 .rer,sonal prope.rty ;7Le U -;;itcd ~Laces in- All Sorts ot· fuag;.~-;~ 
calculated that at all times there is at least for of all. the scl{emcs of legalized plmider every ally of the funded deot, whether sc-, h~~y.cars from the pr'!-0 cuLralcof mcreas.e. ---·-,------------~-·-----
$200,000,0 0 withdrawn_ from. circulat.ion . ti !db th h f t· cret or avowed. On page 110 Mr. Colqu- lhese arc the questions that state us m I:®"-. The n,·azil sugar croi> is rcportro 
al1d lockc up in then.ands ofthetax-gnth- smce 1l "'?r egai: c sc om? 0 na wn houn says: . the.1hte; these.arc the issues which we aro £ il 
erer. The taxes ofThe country in 186D ex- nl bnnkrng rn the Umted Stntes 18 the most " Every ~tate is •upportecl by tho poverty of obhgc.4 t9 CQnlronf.. And I care not how a a ure. 
ceedccl t1ie currency of the country by indefensible and the most infamous. Ah, ti\~ community comJ)Ollini; the. body-politic.- s1 all the number of ~en mny .be who 1!@" Xew potatoes in Savamrnn arc 
-'1,900,000, while in 1860 the amount of gentlemen smile! well may they smile \\ 1thout • hir~e l!roporhon of poycrty !here !1 re the courage lo ma,cc them 1f these wortl1 ~·! per bushel. 
currency exceeded the amount of ta. cs by 11·1 th . , I 1 I ted th b t could be no rie >es m any countrr ,mce nche• is~ues arc J>llt boldly and honestly and ~ There arc about 800 professional 
$806,800,000. wf ihc cir liec sdare P. an . on c r"".a s nrc V;ef off,pri;'~ of ;abor,rt•hil'j, ~)Jo; _c."~i°nly squarcl3' Lo tho people, so that they can singeni in France. 
I rnaint.,in, sir, that the only true 1 imit o t e pcop ean wlule, mthout laboring resu r9mao • eo J!OVCrt)'. .• o,er;" ,~1e• llllCl rstnnd U,e impencliu~doom which 
_ l . 'for a most ne<:essnry mgredientrn society w1th- J I 1 .11 I • -=- (1 L B ·t · I lG0 il f to the volume of currency i~ the demnnd, t 1emsel\·cs, they aro reaping the the prOf- ont which nations and communities could not t ircateQ$ t ienL, t£1~y '-~·1 ~·a y ~o t 1.C,lr SUE· Jui.4.J ,rca ri ·a1n 1:u, m cs o 
the necessity for i_ts use. ifa of the industry of others. e.tlst in a,.tatc ofcivifo•tion. It- (porcrty) is port, and our free mstttut,on \\~II be.sffvcd. ;\facadamizcd roads. 
In 1860 one-third of the currency of the ,Vh t • th· , J f 1 d f 1 . h the source of wealth, since withQut poverty ======,...=~...., · . The Hot Si,rings, Arknnsa,,· h,w 
,_ ·d 11th t rtl uttry a..,1s I.B..,ciemco pun ei:o. wuc therecoulclbcnola.bor,noriches,norefincment 
conn ..... ./ pm a e axes 01-- 16 co 1 11 ; I speak! A law was pa~~ecl g1v1ng to a. no comfort-, a.ud no beneflt to tho~ ,rho may be CurionsJ if True. ulr::>atly 400 YiR!tors this :$cn.r.son. 
while to-day the entire currency of t LO v_cry few men compared with our .popula- posscssellof wealth; inasmuch wifhout n large 
country is not sufficient t-0 pay tho taxes tion $300,000,000 of something tho law calls pro""rlion of 1,overtv. ,nrplu• labor could nev· Properly punctu:itcd, the following non- Yiclor.in has now dght gmnd,,ons ft] t ·f th 11 \lectcd on • ,., b ·bl l d · d bt and nine grand,luught<"ni. o 1c coun ry 1 cy wcr.e n co . money. "\Vhat dlcl they pay for it? Now, et· be rcnde!e<l. productive. in pr?C~~i;1g either Bense ccomcs im:ns1 c.r 1:-yme, an 1s ou -
one clay. I hold tbat if L Htood with0ut mnrk yon this I~int. How much did. they the conTemencea or luxuries of life. less. as trnc flS it ls curioui,;., though as it IJ6Y"' The English channel il"lands h!\\"'O 
any other argument thau this it is conclu- ~irn for these $3. 00 000 000 of bank note•? Th is .theory of the bondholder, sir, has sunk 40 feet in fi,·c centuries. 
· t tl ·t f t I , , now stands, we :u1mit that it j~ ycry curi-
sive as o ie nccesai Y O a grea er YO ume Tnt one farthing! Th ey did not pa)· eren at least the merit of being ensih· undor-f , ti b · , ... of the ' • cl ' o s 'ft tte .e&· The Cza r s1,cnds a thotLsand dollar; 0 currency ,or :e . uswess wnn".' . _ for the pnpcr on which the·note is priotcd stood an it l!]lmasks the ruspiratio_ns of w·, 1 r : 
people. You oa,te.rn gentlemen, ,. h? tcp They chu ii.ot pay for the engrn,-ing. They our sliodcly nr1sto=cy. It means simply I ,awn pigeon mnking b)'en<i; a day nt cm,. 
resent the great cities of New York and did not pny for the ink. You gave to NclY that the nasses must bo impoveri•hed in J saw" gid composed oHhrca.J; ~@'" President Grant has bougl1t a. 25,-
Bost9n aucl Philade. lphrn, do '?.0t seem to. England $104,000,000 of this bank moncv, order to create an aristocracy who can live I saw a towel one mile square: 000 place at Bladensburg, N. H . 
unde sta d ho l t1 a ghtt of ., I saw a mea1low in. the uir i 
r _n w, )' .1en . ierc 18 which did not coat New Engla11d a. far- in ea.~c, and for their Ol\'fl adv.nntage mas- I 8a;w a.-rncket walk a mile; ~ 'I'enne .... :iec is to c·-rcct a mm1~iou for 
the residence of its Governor. mo~icy 1n. your ?1ti~s, 1t Cfu: be t~nt. ?f thing; and out of extreme generosity New ter the people. I saw a pony run.kc a. file; Oh IO, Indiana, Illmois, 0 ~ ~ 11) ~ the,. "c,- England come., to Ohio and loans $50,000,- And now; sir, I propose to show how the I ,aw a blacksmith in a box; 
tmn or southe.r state, thcrc 15 n :!i~~rm~y. of 000 at twenty per ceut., money which cost thing was done in En_gln.nd, and how it is I saw an orange ltill an ox; 
money, and the people arc paymg f1om he.r nothing, and she receives the fruit of being done in the United States. I saw a butd1erm~clcofsleel; 
.G!w"' Glycerine is an important element 
in the 1uauufacturc of artificial wine. 
fifteen to twenty per cent. per annum for all labor and all our toil and all our indua- In the year 1672 in our currency, the I saw a1,cnknifo dance a reel; 
its use. . . . trr, ancl in the space of a few years makes debt ofEnghmd was only $8,821,180; and I saw a1;ailor tweI,e r.,..t JLig1.,; .111:iY" A man weighing 150 pounds con-tains 111 pounds of water ju hiti tissue~. I .met lrnt a clay ?r m,:o smcc a CLttzen of 11qt only $800,000,000 but $1,200,000,000; in 1688 her population was five million i :;; ~.(~~~i'eiflya at:;. ; 
½tdiana, w~o I believe 18 known to. the en.- and she will redeem hei; bonds st the five hundred thousand souls, nnd there were I sa.w a sparrow making hay; ~ A Newburyport fi.shorman !,as 
caught a crenm-colored lobster. tue delegnt10n of that state on this flooi, trrusnry, place them in her pockets, and nt that time-and l desire the special al- I saw • fanner like a dog ; 
and he told me t.hat one of thc ban~s of ham the neat little sum of $900,000,000 tention of gentlemen to the fact-there I"""' a PUl'\lY mixing grog; 
t_hat state _paid him ten per rent. on lus de- clenr gain. . were one hundred and seventy thohsand I BIIW three men who saw these too, 
posits. N_ow, if a_ bank can pay ten per On this subject I have a word or two land-owners, or. one ]and-owner for. every AHU will confirm what 1 tdlyou .. 
.GEi,"· The richest gold mine in California 
lMt ycar-rielclccl a profit of$840,000. 
cent. on .1ts deposits, how mLLch ~o you mprc to say. I have in my hand the state- thirty-two souls. No...-, the popular idea A Shrewd Trick. 
suppose 1t charges. the man "ho" com- ment of J ny Cooke & Co., published in is and it has been SQ asserted by historians 
48" Alfre<l Tenn~·son iJS to make a tour 
n1ong the Rhine-on a new poem intent. 
pell~ to borro,r at it.s.count~r 1 1869. It will be remembered that it ,vas and economista, that the concentration of Dary Crockett's storic• were cli idly 
. Sir, .. thc remedy ag~mst tlus grent wro~g in Juno, 1864, the pre.sent banking law m\8 lands in England in the hands ofa few own- made up from incidents that occurred in 
hes. with the men, "ho reprnsent 0~ yus p,4ssed. And the stntement of Jay Cooke erswas cmIBed by the law ofyrimoi,eni- hi early life in Botetourt cow1ty. He was 
flTohor t.he peo1 ple of 1the soufth anhl "est. & Co., shows that m 1864 one dollar of turc. No doubt the law of pnmo&'cmture born nud ~cared in a German sctllcmcnt 
ey 1;1rnst earn a "".son rom t e repre: gold was worth $2 03 in paper, while one has worked evil iu England. But 1t is not 
.Ga,- Paper fabrics in imitati011 of l~aLh-
cr is cxcltrng much attention. 
~ The Roston J ournal says "Decora-
tion Day with the l:tdics lasts tho yc,~r 
round." scntatnes of the banl,crs arr? boi)dholdcrs dollar of paper was only worth fort,y-nine true that there are now only thirty upon Purgotory creek, at the base of Pnr-
of the cnst ; theymuw_oom bme w,.tho';'t .re- and a qnn.rter cents gold. Then, with $In,- thousand landholders in that kingdom be- gatory mountains. 
gnrd to party m ':"scrtmg and i1:cuntam.rng 237,550 in gold, the bankers purchaaed dou- cause of t)rnt lnw, From 1600 to 1786 the Some of our elder readers may rcrncm-
the nghts. and ,interests oft!ie1r .con~L•l!-'1·1 ble that rnlue .trea.,ury notes, and invested number of laucl-01rners had risen from one bcr his famous anecdote about Abram Ful-
e1;t~, and 1f the) do so combrnc the) "" them at par 111 $342,475,100 of bonds.- hundred :ma seventy thousand to two hun-
.$,:i\"' The Rcpuhlicm1s of Wendell Phil-
lip's district-arc talking of running him for 
Congrc.ss. 
tnumph. Those bonds they deposited in the trcasu- dred and 1iftythousnnd; aud averni,e an- wiler aud Peter Snyder, which. boiug rath-
THE GAHHEI,D cummN0Y mLL. ry as" security, and obtained $800,000,000 nual increaso of eightJmndred and sixteen er blnsphcmons, we shnll not repeat. ,ve 
~ The Mahonuncdans say that one 
hour of justice is worth several y nrs of 
prayer. (}(Jncral l\forgan 1,a,t discus;;,cd the bill bank notes, for which they pnid not one durin{ a period of ninety-eight years, clur- wlll, however, tell a good story nhouL that 
l b u r• ii Id "to . cent. They harn rQccivcd six years' inter- ing w ich time the law of pi:lmogenlture famous pair which has not yet seen the ~ General Longstreet, Sun·eyor at 
New Orleans, is so ill as to be unable to 
attend to oflkc duties. 
reporte<: Y ,ur. ,:,ar e , rncreiise est on the bonds which the people owed Wl\8 in full force. In1789thedebtofEng-
banking facilities and for othor purposes." them, ancl six yenrs' ir1terest on tho notes land was $1,245,876,615, befoe; an aTerage li~ht, 
But as the bill appears t.o be a "clone! cock which thoy owed the people, That is annul.'\ increase ofless than thirteen million Pctor hacl druuken himself ont of the 
in the pit," we do not know that is impor, tliey drew interest on the money they h,w~ dollars during the same ninety-eighty years mill, house nncl home-there were no 
borrowed ns well as upon the money they in which the number. of land-owners had homestead laws in \Tirginia rit that timc.-
tant to print his keen analyses of it. Re huve lent. increased at and aYerage rate of eight bun- It was consequently often hard for Snyder 
showed by figures, howe,·er, that instead Right here, sir, let me call your ntten- clred and sixteerr per annum. '.:.But we find t-0 "makoa misc'' to get a clrink, and manr 
of increasing the volume ofcurrency, it de- tion to a little account sL~ted between tho that only t,rnnty-thrce years afterward, and ingenious were the expedients to 
,ue- The capital i11vcsLcd in lager beet· 
brewing in this countTy :1mou11\s t-0 about 
110,000,000. 
creased it ;i;D,000,000, and at the same time tax payers in account with the banks : in the year 1819, the debt had increll8ed to "·hich he resorted for the purpose of filling 
d nl.mT0R. $4,208,772,590; an annual average increase the inner man with whisky. On 011c oc-
46Y" Tl,c number of medical men in the 
United 8taks is estimated nt about GO -
000. ' 
.aEi\"' Our Saxon grandmothers culled 
wlmt arc now known as garteni, shank-
hancls. 
iucreasccl tho bonded del,t of tl1e Unite in those twenty-three yeani of$133,000l000. caaion he perpetrated the follo\\ing good 
St:ites $114,000,000. o!r. Garfield took ex- i~ ~~t'!~:.:·:::::::.:·:::::::.·::::::.·::.·:::::.:$1~;~;~ Now mark the concentration of rea es- ruse: 
ccption to a statment nmde by General Interest on bonds ......................... 1i3,291,036 tate in the hands of a few men during this On a hot day in Augu~t, Pcb;lr and his 
Jl!organ that the bill would causo a dead Int~rcst on notes .......................... 108,000,000 period. As the debt increased the land- "drouthy crony," Ab,<1n\ Fulwiler, were 1/fiiT' Thero are now 150 fiteitmcrs tra\"Or-
sing the Da11ube--0f nearly nl nntionli-
lics. 
owners decreased, and in 1861 their num- lying dowi1 iii the shade of" locust on the 
loss to the people of ,;9c1,ooo,ooo, but the Total... .................................... $873,766,l.~6 ber waa only thirty thousand seveu bun- 1ianka of Pmgntory creek. Said Peter: 
latter made it good hy sfatistfcal state- Deduct .................................. .... . 232,883,068 dred and si11ty,silE and during the seventy- "Abram, is you dry?" "Y e.s, Perter, very 
mcnfs which Garllcld coulcl not cs1itro- Profit .......................................... $640:Ss.1,068 five years from 1786to 1861 there ,vas an dry." "'Veil, Abram, I'll get some whis-
vert. ----- a~·crafe annual decrease _ of two thousand lcy. from C:<rtmill's grocery." "De mis• 
lli<i,"' Some Ilungnrian anLiqunrians hnve 
discove1X'cl 1hc ,kull of a prc-Apamite ele-
phant. 
G~ER.\.l, .MORGA.N's BUllSTITUTE F◊-R THE • CREDIT, nine · nhdrcd and twenty-three land-ow- chief you w1ll!-where's ·your moncy?"-
f'o,t of bonds .............................. $1;1,237,5,,0 nera. In 1688, as I have stated there Wl\8 "Yo11 letmealone--l'll manage clat.'' ll6r' Tn{lianapolis has eight colored mctl-
ic:t l pby,icimLs. and one medical student 
at the college. 
G-AR.FIELD nn~L. 
The ~ubstitutc General Morgan hnd pr~-
pared did not reach a yotc, owing to tljj> 
dccisiYc nlanner in which the house dispos-
ed of the Garfield bill by sending it to the 
foot of the calendar. The synopsis of his 
substitute, however, is of int-er.est, !L'3 show-
ing a Democratic method of treating this 
currency question •. ,y • quote from the 
speech: 
Mr. Speaker, in obedience to a lnrge 
number of petitions sent me fr01n the peo-
ple, asku1g .for re)ic~ J introduced a-substi-
tute for the hill or the commiU.ec. The 
firs-t section proposes to abolish t)lenatiOJl · 
al banks, thus saving over. 20,00b,OO0 an-
nually paid as interest on the bonds depos-
ited by the banks as security for their cir-
culation. 
The second section provides that in order 
to meet the demnnds of tq<lc, to secure a 
cu~rency in qu~ntity and rnluc, correspon-
di11g to the development of the mnt<!rial 
wealth of tho country, and prm·id<l for the 
people a mcauij of payiug thoir tnxes, the 
oecretary of.the treasury is required to is-
sue f-500,000,000 of treasury notes of con-
,·onient denominations. 
Section three· requi;res the secretary of 
the treasury to cancel nnd destroy nll ma-
tured bonds deposited by the banks ns se-
l!Uritv, nnd to redeem in treasury notes 
tho national bank note, issuec! on •aid 
bonds, and to return to saicl bankB in re-
demption for their remaining notes the 
non-matured bonds deposited as aforesaid; 
and the secretary of the treasury is further 
required to cnncel aRd destrov the nation-
al bank notes which have been or mny be 
r~c~ivecl i,i payment of taxes, and substi-
tute for the same a,i eqq::il amom1t of treas-
ury note.,. And the secretary of the trel\5-
ury is further required to pay th eposit-
ors of said bonds a sum at }Y.\r in reasury 
notes equal to the difference between the 
nominal valuc·oftho bonds deposited and 
the amo!mt of bank currency issncd there• 
on. 
The fourtlt section requircs the secretary 
of the trensmy to forthwith give notice by 
publication thnt ·$200,000,000 of the five-
twenty bonds, cle.siguated oy m,mber, elate 
and amount, will be paid on prese11tntion 
at the treasury in treasury notes at pal', if 
JlQt prQScnt~!i, thnt interest on the same 
shall 001180 wtthin six •weoks after said 
published notice. . 
The fifth section provides that all taxes, 
duties, and imposts of every kind payable 
to the United States shall be receivable in 
gold, silver or treruiury notes, at the option 
of the person making tho payment; and 
upoJJ the dem ption of the federal debt 
said treasury notes sh~ll he rndoomed in 
SJ)ecie. 
A OONTRA$T llETWEEK THE TWO PLANS. 
'l'hc committee propose to incrense the 
bond debt $114,000,000, thereby adding to 
the interest of the Feder~l debt 11early se,'-
en million dollars. The substitute (of 
Gen. Morgan) prnposcs tor-educe the bona 
ded debt $342,000,00Q, by paying off that 
amount at par in Treasury notes, and there-
by save more than twenty million dollars 
annually by way ofi11terest; and also the 
further sum of $41,000,000, by preventing 
Seet·etary Boutwell paying to the bondhol-
l!~r twelve clolhirs on tho 4\l!lclrecl more 
than their legal value. l'he scheme of tlie 
committee would cost the government oyer 
ninety-four million dollars to put in opera-
tion, while the plan of the substitute w.oµld 
scarcely cost a dollar. 
The bill proposes to tie the hnnds of con-
gress, and not only to sxempt tho i1H,-
000,000 ofbo'ncls froni state and local taxa-
tion, but it prohibits congress from taxing 
those bonds, thereby increasing the burdeff 
of t11xatiQn in1posecl on the people, On 
th~.other hand, the s11bstitute, by payment 
of::;342,000,000 of bond.'I, forces that am't 
of capital into trade, and brings that addi-
tional am0t1ut of property 011 the t11x list, 
and to that extent relieves tho people, 
The bill proposes that these new· banks 
shall keep a specie reserve ofone doll,rr for 
every fo11r clollars of circulation · and a.s 
the paper of the ·new hanks wo,;ld be at 
once "gobbled up''. by the old ones, the 
sppcie would be drawn from the new bnnks 
as rapidly as it wns deposited, nnd a col-
lapse wotild be tho result, On tho contra• 
ry, tho substitqte proposos to redeem the 
treasury notes hi specie wheu the dobt is 
paid oft; and a loss amount of currency is 
1•equired. 
.ABOLITIOX OF THE NA.TIO:NAL ll.A.Jl{KS. 
Now, sir, I have u wor<l or two to s~y in 
regard to the fl.rst>section of my bill, which 
Six years' intcrc;,t on sa me............ 61,645,518 one land-owner ~o ~yery tliif~y,two sottls, 'So he went o.ff. got two b?,ttles, and fille<:l 
-----~ -whllcln1861 there wasonlyoneland--0wner ono of them with·wattr. · I hen he rehirn-
'folal. .......................... ............ $2S2,883,068 for every six hundred and fifty peaons I ed, found Abrmn waiti.ng, and showing the 
The amount of prnfit rcnlized jn six .Hence, I say that it ,,-as not the law of latt.er the empty bottle, said he "knew how 
.ll6Y" A subterranean 
cQrered at Lancaster, 
the surface. 
lake hns been clis-
Pa., 70 feet belo,v 
$ ~ primogeniture, but tho accumulative pow- to fill it." He j)Ut the bottle of water in years on · l71,237,5iiO, is ~640,88~,06S, or er of money, developed by thefuncling sy•- ono pocket and t.1e e:lu ,ty one in tho other, the ,um invested has been incrensed near- • -""'- I S F · · 
1,. ~our£old. tem which has· concentrated the lnnds in The twain then star fo1· the~rocery. "'-'-' 11 nn • ranc1~co a sign nnnounces 
, F. 1" a · ti h cl f ti ~ A · --' ti P~• " l th t "Clotliini made nnd neatly ropairc<l, by A• the gentleJn;:tnfrom tho Lowoll di.,- •.ng :,n m '° nn • o 10 ,e"·-a •v•- rnvt-u .101·c, """'. p 30 o cu1.p l' D d ,. h 
trict ofMa•snchnsetts [ l\Ir. Butler[ has sta- tem whichhhas destrc>Y, d every free govern- bottle QI\ tbe counter, where it ,ms soon ay an Nig t. 
ted that THERE ARE FROM SEVEN- 1nent in w ich. it has been perpotu ted.- fl lied ,yith the m-dent, whid1 the old roper .D@'" lt is cstim~tcd thnt there are $600,-
TY TO F,IGHTY BAN.l{ERS o:;s- TIIE Adnnl. Smith, tl,an whom there WM never sto,re<:l in one of his pockets mid wn.s retir- 000,000 de1,osited in the sa,-ings bmiks of 
FLOOR OF THIS HOUSE, I shoLLld like a more profound writer on political eeono- ing, when the &torokoopcr bawled out, thi• coim~y. 
to submit this little account for their ex- my statps that every republican gcn1ern- "St(>p the1-o, Peter; yay me for your whis- •=- Tl v· f E 
· t' · It th tth · n,entwhichc,-crci,tabl isqcdafom1ingsys, k]'," "Isn'trnycrcditgood.fora qur,rt?" ....,., .. lC iceroy o. gypt cxpecl.s to 
auunn ,on over mg' 1 a ey may en- :tt\<l made ~t porpetual was dcstroncl by indignantly replied the 1attcr. "No," ans- !·e~li1.c s1I0,0SOO,00C0 by tlhc sale of lands ad-
lighten ns upon it in tne morning. It, R .e said , wcrccl tho lqrmer; "fo.·wc the mo11ey or the J0rnrng t io ucz ana . 
THE ACC'!D.nrLA'rIYE POWER OF ~(0¥EY. "'1'l1c only11oooptio1IB arc Gffiloa oud Yeuico whii<k:y." "Well," r~joined Peter. "take lll:iY" The five great.evils of life arc snid 
This is a question whicl1 t-0 us ,\mcri- nncl they nrernpic!Jy decoying." your whisl-y,"-and placing the llottle of to Jic. standing collars stovopip~ hats 
cana is of the yery first moment . ..Our in- But har.dly was Adam Smithlaid in his wa(or on the coirnter, he sti:uttocl out in ti It boots bacl whisky"and cross women' 
grave before Gcnon nnd Vonice became fury, with the bottle of whisky in his rock- -= 'fl ' ' .., h't t b 1 eel • stituliolIB are being rapidly w1derrnin~ by et. """· 1e mo.co oug o e p ac on 
component parts of despotism ; there insti- th b n f £ f , 
the monopoli8t, of whom I ha-re spol;;en, Lutions had rotted out as ours r.re now do- About half an hour aft~rward~ th.e stotc· ' e l o arc o some restaurants: ' N<;> 
and unless the people of tl)is OQlmtry gra)_)- ing bytlris incidiou~aml 11ceurscd funfling keeper smelt-the bottle, found it fillctl witlt cn•t0tncr cnn go forther "nd fore worse." 
ple wilh thc8c que!)tions with a single de- system. . water, :m~.ru.shoo, out .aft.er S11ydei•; but ho . A i?Outhe,rn paper announces that 
sire to preserve tlieir free instimtions their In this connection nllow me to calf your found lum aud l• ulwt[Qt' both glonon.,ly tl1c pchtor is fortified against snake bites. 
attention to another effect of this system dnlH k._ on 1110 hanks of Ptu·gator.y·croek.- Sontc one has sent him a barrel of whisky. 
cln1• ofdo01n is near at hand. We all know what onormus furtunes hav~ No,folk fournal. 
'fhis bank circulation of:i:300,000,000 at resulted from it without labor on the pllrt- ....,, _ __ .....,...,. _ __._'---'~ ~ General John A Granger, who died 
seYen per cent., payable half-yearly, would oftµose who hn,ve acquired them. These H usband's OommandmeJ1ts. last week in Canandngus, N, Y., Wllll al-
become in ten years and one month $600,- gentlemen in New York aud Boston and Thou shalt love no other mn11 but me. most penniless at the hour of his death. 
000,000. In twenty years nnd two months PhUadelphia for it is of tho cities I speak Thou~lrnlt not hayc a daguerrcotn,e or .Gtir A ,vcstcrn compositor set 111,, "No 
it would become ,:;1,200;00(),000. In thir- and not o~t~e country, worth thirty, forty; Cro,s, No Crown,"" No Cows,No Cream." 
ty years and three months it would a- or fifty millions of mon,,y, did not- make any other likeness of any man_b1Lt thy !ms- Truthful, but inaccurate. 
mount to the enotmous sum of $2,400,000, their money by labor. How then did they band. ,nw- Tulips are cultivnt.cd ill 900 varic-
0001 which•is the actual mnount ofour debt make it? How did Jay Cooke make his Tho4 shalt not keep it in scc,ct or wor- t' t p · Th t · t tuli f In forty ".·ea1'S ancl £our months 1·t would fl · ·11• d 11 ,cs a aris. e mos nnmen os o 
• veorsixmi ton Q a,sfoasman)'years? 0 hipi·t £orithyhusbanclam oi0 aloushus allarcnoncthelcssabundant· th t"· t 
amount to $-!,800,000,000, and in fifty years The law maclo it for hitn. The law made O ' ' •-.,• • ' • 111 a c, Y· 
and five months to $9,600,000,000. Now it by giving him a small l?ercentago upon bond. .Ge- A London correspondent hints that 
let us see what the bonds deposited by the the saleofbonds---billions rn amount. The Thon shalt not speak thy husband's name Qu0<:11 Victoria soothes her SOl'rOWS by 
banks woulcl amount to at the same rate lnw gnve it, but thefeople paid it. Theso with levity. frequent droughts of gin, 
of interest. They dmw interest of six per enormous fortunes, say, aro not the re- Remember thy husbancl's command- ~ A Germon chemist hll8 found a test 
cent. in gold, ' payable quarterly. But I Hult oflabor. , vhon I speak of enorn1ou~ ments to l(eop thcl'U Bo.creel. so deli.cnte that one part of arsenic in one 
take it, for convenience, at seven per cent. fortunes I speak of those ivhioh soar llcav• HoQor thy lmsband and obey him Uiat million parts of solution mny be detected, 
in currency, payable half-yearly, which is enward, whose base r-esta on the brest of they- mayst be long in the homo he has giv-
aboqt cqnive1ant of that, rate, 'i'hc1$312, the people and who.c gi!docl summits are en thee. ~ l\Irs. Simpson, of Toledo, doesn't 
475,100 gold bearing bonds, at seyen per 1o,t amid th¢clouds. Thou shalt not find fmtlt when tl1y hus- C.'lrc t-0 vote. She thinks she cnnget along 
cent., paynble half yearly, in ten years and But I do uot wish to ll·ithdraw from ;i-our b:mcl chews and snlokes. wit4 •. 20,000 made by running a canal 
one month will amount to $584,050,~00; gnze the mirror ..,-hichrcflects the condition Thou sl\alt not scold. boat. 
in twenty years and two months, to $1,869, of England, nnd which may soon reflect Thou shalt not permit thy husbaml to ~ During the past year 183 men,t5!1 
900,400; and going on till we come to ape- our own. As we fiµd the numbers of lnud- wear a buttonless sb.irt--bui shall keep his wonlcn and 38 children, were killed by ti-
riod of fifty ye,us and five months, which holders clecreMcti we find the number of clothing in good repair. · gora in Java, 158 persons by crocodiles, 
may be taken as the average age of the paupers incrnruied. Pnshley, in his work Ti10u !J.halt not continually i;acl aboi1t and 22 by snakes. 
members of this house, it would amount in published in 1892, on tho poor laws and ncg;lecting thy h,,.band ancl family. .Be- Tho g~csts nta first-cl as$ hotel were 
that period to the enormous sum of $10,- paugerismofEngland., states that one-third T),ou •halt not s(rh'll to 11,·e in the style 
n59 001 200 "' ·r d l th t ,r tl ~ · hb I tl h b cl · recently startled ba, sccing "miccJl.ie" 
" ," , . c,ow, I · ,re a c ese wo oft o whole 1,opulationofLondon.ar. cpa"• ,... \Y ~mg ors, uo ess 1y us an is t ti th t ,lt. f " bl t t ·, nmong the items of essert ou the b · of sums oge ,er, e amoun rest mg rom p~m or support~!'.\ by cli.adty, If you go a c o St!l'.l'Or · i,,. · 
boJlCls, $10,959,201,200, and the amoqnt re, lo London you will find block upon block. Thou siialt not co,·ct thy neighbor's fine fare. 
st1ltiu~ fr,om bani, oirculation, ;9,600,000,. and square upon square, owned by a sin'- house nor his fine furniture, nor hii wife's .G6Y" Americus, Georgia ha.s fort 
000, we find that the bankers will be worth gle individual. Aud in E ngland and thousand dollar shawl, nor her fifty dollar ageable J ewish young men, who fi 
in fifty yea,rs and Jlve months $20,559,201,- Scotland you will find ,vholo counties own- lrnt)dkllrchicf, nor anything thnt is tby well financinlly, but not a single 
marri-
doii1g 
Jewish 
200, which is $500,000,000 more than the ed iu. the same manner. And llfr. Kay neighbor's. . young lady. 
present value of all the real nncl personai another English writer of celebrity anci Th.on shalt not ~cold tf th:y husband stay 116}"' An employee of a,n undert.~kor, of 
~ropcrty at the present time in the United merit, says that one-eighth of the on,t till ,ifter ten o clock at IJlght.. Sacramento latd himself out in one of his 
!ates. whole populatiOJJ of Eng\l\nd w:is 011 the , Thou sl_uilt not run up l:trgc bill~ at the employer's coffins, arid shot himself through 
THE FUNDIXG SY8TE:\I-Wll-4T HAB UllllN p!!Of hst, Aud tho London IJancet--I- stores :,,·Inch thy husba,:i.<l 1 unable t.o foot, the head. 
•ruil RllSOr;r OF I'.l' INllSOLAND. quotellallfht!iehse ]authorities because they forvenlyhe knowath lns means. . l1$"' From Spain wclearnthatthesplen-
It · 11 k .... l are n ° ig c iaracter aud will not be did "lines of Almaden have been leased for 1s we nowu t rnt our funding sys- called in question-tho London La.nceL A Politician Seeking a Wife. " 
t h b b d f G a term of30 year,i to the house of Roths-em as ccu orrowc rom rent Brit- says that fully tlirec hnnclred peniom In tl1e Recorder's Comt, New Orleans, child for 180 millions ofreals. 
ai1,1. I have, therefore, sir, in looking int-0 starve to death in the streets of London a Jew days ago, when the name of Polly 
this ciucstion, not only consiclercd it with annually~i n that gre.at metropolis of tho HvJncs\ 11 hallo well.known to the police, 
world I mis o~l ed, Mr. Cornelius Reagen rose and 
reference to our la11cl, but I have gone in• begged that the court would suffer her to 
t I · t· 't· ffh J h' t A GLANCB A•t• H0.ME--QUES1.'IONS STARING d · o a c ose 1nyes •!(a \Ol] o ,,,~ r se, 1s ary1 ef.art rn peace. 
pl'Ogress and effect upon the Institutions UT IN THE FACE. 'Why should I?" inquired the magis-
ancl the people of England; caused by the Let us now look at !,.ome. Each year trnte. 
funding system in that kingdom ; and es- the annual interest on the Federal debt is · "She is my wife," replied Corn~lius. 
pecially as regards the absorption of real about one'hundred and thirty.one million "Why, sne's"-a ·ni1,gcr, the court had 
property by those who understand the fear- nlmpst said, but substituted "colored la-
ful accumulative power of mone\'. And dollars in golcl. -Per clav it is 58 630 · dy." . · 
among other authorities there is one to per hour it is $4,9~2; ni1cl d11ting the ~lgh~ ·"Yes, sir, I like her all the better for 
which I referqncl to whose t)ieories I in, hou,s of sleep, whon, after the laboroftl,c that." 
vite espeeinl attention, Tho treatise to cl"}' is done, and .the man of toil abandons "Indeed I" 
which I refer, is the work of Colquhoun, his plow in the fu rrow, or leaves his hnm- "Ye~, I'm,looking to the future." 
published in London in 1814, :ind tl,at au- mer or his plane in the workshops and The Judge looked at him for a moment, 
thor to-day is regarded by ihe English seeks eight liours' repose in sleep, that he as ifin great perplexity, nnd thc11 requc8· 
aristocrats as the highest autl1ority on the may gain sufficient strength to recom- ted if he would be kincl enough t-0 explain 
subject of political economy. mence on the morrow l\is labor, to ga.in him elf: • 
With Jay Cooke and other di,sthiguish- snffi.cient money to support his family and " ertainly," said Cornelius; "I'm going 
ed financiers he holds that debt nnd wealth pay the taxes of the bondholder; and to m11for the Senate." 
mean the same thing, and that a uationnl \rhen the mornin~ conrns1 and the toiler T\,c c:q,lunntion was deemed sufficient, debt is~ public blessing. That the doc, arises with tho sun, he 18 astounded to and the ambitious politician and his sable 
trine of Colq11l1ouf) is the theory LJpou learn thnL while he was a.sleep 1ne interest Dulcinea departed in peace. 
which the funi:led debt of this country was on the debt worked on, and thnt during 
created docs not aclmit of argument, It is those eig;ht hours' loss and rest to him 
the old theory that governments should that cancer interest of the debt was gnu,/ 
take care of tho rich and let the rich take ing on at the vitals of tho people, and thnt 
care of the poor, Sir, the creation of our during those eight hours sleep the inter-
enormous debt was the work of art, not of est of the debt had increa.,ccl $119,556 · a·nd 
necesity. The real object wns to build up that in each minute n.s the day dra,rs ;Ion" 
n moneyed aristocracy, whose power should it will continue to increaac $2-!9 i~ ~old? 
be supreme. A war tax imposed at the Now apply the principle of wluch I 
outbreak of the war would have borne spoke to the public debt with iutorest at 
all the expenditures of the government at the rate of seveu per cent per annum, pay-
one half tho amount that expenditures able half yenrly, it being estimated now nt 
were made 4nc\ on the return of peace there $2,400,000,000. In ten years and one 
would have been no debt and a prompt re- month it will consume or amount to $4. 
turn to:Iow taxes. But now, in time of 800,000,000; in twenty years and tV:o 
peace, we have a war tax and a mons.ter months to $9,600,000,000; in thirty year,;; 
debt which is crushing out the life of the a1id thre~ months to '19i200,000,000; in 
people. An\! all this, sir, in order to se- forty years and four montns to 38 400 _ 
cure the something less thau doubtful blcs- 000,000; and in fifty years nnd-Ji"e m~nths 
sing, a bond aristocracy. . to. 76,800,000,000, or not only more than 
But to the theory of Colquhoun and in . three times the value of all the real aQd 
Don't Lea:n Upon Others. 
Half at lcaat of the disappointed men 
one meets are Yictims ofill-grouuded hopes 
and expcct.'ltions, persons who have tried to 
le~n upon oth,i;rs1 insW';\d o.f relying upon 
themselves .• 'lh,is lenmng 1s poor buiimcss. 
It seldom pays. Energetic men (and they 
are-the ~lasses generally, looked to for aicl 
do not hke t-0 be loaned upon. If sou are 
traveling in a railroad car and a gtcat 
hulking fellow lays his head ngaiust your 
shoulder and goes to sleep, you indignant-
ly shake him oft: It is the same in busi-
~rn•s. .The maµ w110 docs not at least at-
tempt to hoe his own row, need noL ex-
pect hny olle to hoe it for him. It is non• 
sensQ for any man to pretoftcl to the cUgui-
ty of being' 1mfortunatc, who has cle-
pendcd upon' others when h~ might haYe 
cloven 11 way to farttine for himself: 
llGY' The Prince Imperial is said to ha,-c 
nclded to his accomvlislrn10nts all the Span-
ish oaths and profane expressions which 
nro fl.t once terse and terrible. 
At Worcester, Mnss., John C. Den• 
nis hns been found guilty of attempting to 
commit suicide; and tlie case has gone to 
tl1c Supreme Co1trt. 
A London letter says that John 
Bright will probably take n~ further part 
in public life, as his mind ha.~ become en• 
foohled, ancl ha c.'tnnot remember names or 
facts. 
~ Crismnn, who kille<:l the rebel Zol-
lico(l'er in battle clt~riJ,g the war, ha.s gone 
crazy because ho did not t.~ke him prisoner 
instead, ancl was hst week scn,t t.o an asy-
lum. 
. 1161" Ilrigha"?- Young, hnving. become 
tll'e<:\ of the many false reports circulated 
about him, says that he is aged sixty-nine, 
and has sixteen wives ancl forty-nine chil-
dren only. 
ll6r The " Red Stockfogs'." according t.o 
all accounts, were fairly heaten by the 
"Atlantics" on Tne~day week. Consider-
ing the dcspcrntc efforts and combinations 
to tear the well-<?arned and well-worn lau-
rels from their brows, the wonder is that 
lhis rcstclt was not soo;icr brought about. 
Y ct ,re doubt if they will "stay" beaten. 
Their long ouc;l m1u1terrupte<:lcarecrofvic-
tory inspired tl1em, perhaps, with too much 
sclf-conficlcnce, which the •light re,·erse of 
Tucs<lay will have the good ellrot oftoniug 
down and temp<!l'ing. So ll111t we shall 
look for better accounts of them hereafter 
thnn eyer before. 
~annr~. 
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. 
SHCBETAJtY OF STATR, 
WILLIAM HEISLEY, of Cuyahoga. 
SUPREMR JUDG'E 
RICHARD A. HARRISON, ofl\Iadillon. 
COMPTr..OLLER OF TifE TREASURY, 
JOHN H. HEATON, of Belmont. 
MEMBER BOARD OF PUULIC WORKS, 
WILLIAM SPENCER, of Licking. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
Eight thousand four hundred and sixty-
six imigrants arrived in New York during 
the paat week. 
A notorious counterfeiter named Thomas 
Hall hlll! been arrested nt N. Y. and sent 
to Pittsburg fur trial. 
Tho account of the estate of the lateJohn 
A. Roehling has passed through the Or-
phans Court at Trenton, 'l'hc estate 
llmount .. to S:},400,000. 
The grandjury of New York hayo found 
an indictment against the absconding Col-
lector, Joshua F.Bailey, ancl a warrant has 
been issued for his arrest. 
At Kingston 0, N cw York on Friday n 
man named Bennett killed his young ,vife 
while iu a state of jealous excitmont by 
cleaving her head nearly in two with ru1 
axe. 
A Reward of$10,000 i• offered by the 
il[cehanica Bank of Louisville, for the nr-
rest of the pcrpotrntora of tho robbery on 
Friday. 
Willard F. Thomru<, of Allegan, ldichi-
gao, sou of the late Rev. D. Thomas of 
the 1,fichigan Con forence, ,ras run orcr by 
caI1! and instantly k:illed at Plattsmouth, 
Nebraska on Saturday. 
The tannery of,Vinslow & lllichacl, 'in 
orthumberland, New Hampshire, was 
etruck by lightning on Sundny and des-
troyed. 
Gaul's brewery occupied by John F. 
Bette in Philadelphia, was nearly clostroy-
ed by firo on i\Ionclay. Loss &i0,000, half 
insured. 
' 
The Congressional Convention. POl,ITICAI,. LI'l'ERARY NO'l'lOES, 
,v e h,l\'e hnd considcrnble convereaUon, 
and al•o somo corrcspondenco with promi- In addition to'f!tate, country, and town ATL..U."TIC l\IoNTITLY.~Thc July mun-
nent Democrats in Lho different counties taxes, Grant•~ govcr ment wants this year ber has nrtic!e,, from the pens of the follo"-
composing this Congressional distrlct, ana ~393,000,000. iiig distinguished writers: Henry W . Long-
wo find that thoro is a genecal desire that 1n tho Dcm9erntic State nvcntion fellow, T. W. Higginson, Elizabeth Stuart 
our next O>ngrcssional Convention shall h~ld at l\lontpcllier, V crmont, the State Phelps, Philip Gilbert Hamet'Lon, llurt G. 
be held in the lRst week of July or the first tickcit oilliat year was nomin>1ted. Wilder, Bayard Taylor, N. S. Shaler, Hnr-
wcek in August. Most of our friend., pre- A Radical cxcharrgc say• the Republi- riet Beecher Stowe, Francis. Wharton, E. 
fer the Jaat of July, and until our Congn"'- c.~n pruty ll'llll!SJJ. !~er. Iii New York, II. Derby, Ralph Keeler, Celia Thaxter 
sional Committee oflicirrlly fix upon the the other day it seemed to want rnters and W. D. Howells, together with Reviews 
day, we respectfully suggest thnt the Con- morethnn anything else. and Literary Notices. Boston: Fields, 
vention shall belcl nt Newark, on Wednes- MorrHI ofl\(aine, iii spoken of as likejy Osgood & Co, 
clay, the 27th of July. to succeed Fish in the Slate Department. .AllTHUll'S IlO¥E ll1AGAZINll and tho 
Gener&! Morgstn will un,1ueslionably be Well even moreITI is preferab1c (o so mucn CTIIJ;,DJmN'a.Houn, both pubfuhed by T. 
the nominco of the Convention. So far no bad fish. . . . S. Arthm & Sons, Philadelphia, ha Ye been 
we can hear, ho will hnve little and per- The Democrats of ,vest V1rg111m put _recci·,·ed The ~rst ·s d , l l · 1 • • . ..,._ • -U ' 1 C}Ol.>CC CXC muvc J 
haps no opposition. Popular as he l\hvays themsehcs on thewh1tcman s platiorm on t<1 tho I d. 1 • bli hed t ~2 00 . 
. . a 1es, am 1s pu s a ,?i , pe1 
has been in the District, yet we bt1t st.ate the 9th, a'. a St~tc Co?vent,on. U nder an11um. The second is dcYotecl to the in-
what is an admitted fact, that General llfor- that .flag vic(ory I/'. certam.. terests of little folks, and is ublishcd at 
gan hRS now more and ,.-armer friend• in A reduction in the public debt of ten . 1 25 a ear. p 
thi,, Congressional District than he e.:er million of dollars in l\fny is chronicled.- ' y 
had; n-epreclfot that hismajoritywillnotbe How much ha,e the tn.-.:es of the people H<:rn. A.H. STt:PIIE:i<'s SECOND VoL-
less han 2,500 next October. His course been reduced in the srunc period? UME.~The second volume of Alex. H. 
in Congress, in standi,ig up manfully for The claims of a colored man are being Stephens' great work, entitled "A Consti-
the rights and interests of the people, with- Jlressed for the position of Recorder on the tutional View of the hle ,v nr bct1reen the 
out respect to pnrty, in opposition to Con- Rndical County ticket in Ross county. States its Causes, Character, Conduct, and 
gressional corruption, and the 11•holesnlo The Zanesville c,,,,,-ie,· names Judge l\I. Results," is now in Press, and "'ill soon be 
fraud and ·s,dndling tb&t now prevRil to so 11(. Granger for Supreme Judge on the issued. It ,vill be remembered that this 
alarrning an extent, h,u; not only endeared Republican Stnle ticket. TheSteui)envme standard work i,; sold only by subscription 
him to the Democracy, but has made him Hcral.d mentions Judge George W . Mell- and that an Agent is wanted in every 
hosts of warm and enrne,,t friend,, among vaine for the same position. co,mty. 
honest Republicans, who lo;c their conn- The freedmen's bureau, whicl1 is not n Address" National Publish ing Co., 178, 
try more than party. political organization, spent seyeral thous- Ehn ?trect Cincinnati, Ohio." 
Railroad Intelligence. 
nnd dollnrs to secure the election of Scott 
ns governor ofSoutl, Carolina. 
ANOTHER CHANGE! 
HORNER & KELL'°, 
SUCCESSORS TO 
Messrs. Goo, B, White & Co., I 
No. o, naln Sti·eet, l'.j Doors ~out.I• 
or the Public l'iquare, ·• 
DEAL.Ens IN 
QUEEI\'SW ARE, 
GLASSWARE, 
WOOD AJSD WILWW- WARE, 
WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHADES, 
And G~neral House•Furn1shlng. Goods. 
We arc now recciTiug alnrge and well-8elccted 
sl.ock of 
NEW GOODS! 
And the stock pnrchnsed of Ucssrs. White & 
t:'o., we are c losing oul nt 
Leas 1;ha:o. Coa1; I 
Our NEW STOCK lrns all been purchased 
within n. few daJs, and we cnn offer the LOW-
EST F JGURES ofnny House h1 the Country. 
O'O'B. T:EJlMS Al\E· OASII l 
And ·sc make no excel}tiorui to the Ittt1e. Vie 
cordially wvite alJ to 
Call and Examine Goods and Prices! 
BEFORE PURCHASTNG. 
HORNER & KELLY. 
Jnne 2-J, 1870-ly. 
w· e learn that the work on our no1v Ra.il-
road in Holmes county, is progressing fine-
ly. A full forco ofhaucls are al work, nud 
everything looks like business. 
Stokes nnd Maynard wnnt Congress to 
declnro that tho prese,nt Legis,lalurc of 
Tonnesoec is illegal, but Congress inti-
mates that Stokes and Maynard nrnat here> 
after do their own lying. 
PCJTNAM'S MAGAZINE.-Thc July num-
ber of this sterling monthly has a rich ta-
ble of contents, furnished by tho following LARGEST--BEST--CREAPEST 11 
writers: RH. Stoddarcl, Thaddeus Norres EN'l'ERPRISE, ludu,.try, Tact, 
, Liberality, nnd the Best Talent have for 
Wm. ApHn, T . M. Coan,b-f. D., John Bur- oycr T wenty Years; been freely used {1pon 
Hilliar nnd Liberty township& have done 
little or nothing to,.-nrds the contiuunlion 
of the Railroad West of Mt. Vernon. The 
presumption is that they don't want the 
Ra.ilroad. 
Th~ Coshocton Ago learns "from Mr. 
Decker, tho Engineer in charge, thnt the 
trouble has boon romove<l, nnd the work of 
building· the rail rood fro1i1 Dre•den lo 
2ancsvillo, 11·ill be commenced immediate-
ly." 
A meeting was held at Now Lexington, 
Perry county, to celebrate the opening 
work on the Atlantic nnd Luke Erie Rail-
way. A grand excursion to the coal mines 
took pince. Speeches were announced 
from. H on. ThomM .Ewing, E. D . llbns-
field, Gen. Goorgo B. Wright, D. W. Swi-
gart and others. 
----------
New York, Conneaticut ~nd Oregan 
hn;o been carriedonthowhiteman's issue. 
If thi&js the effects of ammish firing, what 
may not be expected when the battle opens 
in October all along the line. · 
The Democratic territorial con ventio11 
of Idaho WIil! in s.cosion soven clays, and 
took eighty.-nine ballofg, to dccfde who 
should be their next dclcgato to congre.ss. 
Colonel Samuel A. llforritt 1rns finally se-
lected. 
roughs, llfrs.l\L C. Amos,J. Henry Brown, Mooro's Rural New-Yorker, 
Mias 0 .-F. Woohmn, ri'. Buchanan Reed,. And RS n. rc,mlt it is now, pre-eminently, tJ1e 
0 M Ell th E ,., Ile to J 'f Largest, Best oncl Chea,J>el:it Illu.strat-cd Rural 
· · swor , 'u,,eno n n, · " .. Lilera7 and Fam.ity Weekly in the World . .....'. 
Bundy, ,v. J. Stillman, be.sides some very Tens o thousand• of wide-nwnke People, all 
pleassmt "Editorial Notes." G. r. Put- over the Continent, to.ke and au.mire the Rnrnl 
for it8 superior .Abi lity 1 Value, Illustrations, 
nl\]Jl & Son, New York. Style, &c. 
"PUT YOURSELF IN His Pr.ACE,,, is 
the title of Charles Reade's latest aad best 
THE PRESS AND PEOPLE PRAISE IT! 
For example, an Exchange MYR: er The Rn• 
rnl L'l .the most Elegantly l 1riuted, Ably Edi~ 
led, ,Videly Ci rcttlntcd aud IIcn_rtily , veleomed 
Paper, as a whole, which now firuls its way 
among the People." 
story, which has just been issued in elegant 
style by the enterprising and popular pub-
lishing house of Mc.'lSrs. Claxton, Remson 
& Haff el finger, of Philadelphia. This book 
'l'he Chicago 1'inies wants to know if the and n great many other gooc\ and useful 
appointment of Senator Cameron's son-in- boob, cru, be found on the shelves of our 
law l\8 minister lo Turkey had Any connec- townsmen, Messrs. Whitcomb & Chasr.-
tion ,.-ith Simon's recent-conversion to the" Call and take a look at their stock. 
JM!· Vol. XXII. begins ,July 2. Try it!-
Only $1,50 per ,oJume of26 numbers,_ or $3 
per yea,r. LesR to clubs. Subscribe Now!-
Address D. D.1'. MOORE, 41 Park Row, Ne"· 
,York. . GPR. 
s11pport of thu San Domingo treal-y. 
Another •sign. 
Negro Delegates. 
The Chinamen unnblc to obtain employ- Somo of tho Republican papers are ur-
ment in llfassachusett.r, it is understood, ging their party frionds throughout tho 
loave on illonday for Snn :Francisco. State to scml nogro delegates to their State 
Tho wenthu; in New York 011 )fonclay 
Donn Piatt tells the ~tory (hat Rod , 
Cloud, the Inclinn Elhicf, while enjoying an 
enterlaiitment at the ExecutiYe l\fnnsion, 
tossed:do1rn hu; throat a pot m mustard 
and the tears coming in his <Jye.•, said:-
Every day furn ishes us some in indica-
tion oflho ret\trning senses of the people 
by their desertion of tho Radical ranks.-
Tlie Wooster (Ohio) Democrat snys: 
1::.0 c· ts will pay for the New 
e.} , York WEEKLY DOL-
LAR SUN from now to 
January l , 1871. ONE DOLLAR will pay for 
the SEMI-WEEKLY do. do. 50 cents a month 
ay• for THE DAILY SUN. Addresa I. W. 
;;NOLAND, Publisher, New York. GPR. 
Convention ou the 20th of Aug1Lst. Now, 
was extremely hot. The thcrmomoter· thnt is fnwk, to say the least. of it. Tho 
reacLed 04 degrees. Sewrnl cases of sun- R..,dic,,ls h,ning recognized tho social nnd 
stroke ,..ere reported. poliLica.l equality of the negro, it is but. 
John Rowloy, Abuira llfillcr, nncl )lie- right that they should carry out the doc-
lissa Bar~on, were dro,,-ned in the Hudson trine in all :its legitimate bearing. Tho 
at l\1ilto.n, New York, on l\londny by 001• ncgro hereafter is to bo the main feature 
lision of propclJcr with their small boat. in the Radical orgnnizatio11 in Ohio. White 
" Hip, by clam, tqo hot- a-most." 
Voorhees h,., bcen:,waking up the In, 
cliana people on the bud grant and tariff 
robberies. Thu siguificent fact as to, his 
meetings is thela.rge at.ienc!Ruce of Repub-
licans. Ifr01n one-half to one-iliird of 
tho,c present are per.sous whq ha\·e hither-
to ncted wiL'b the Radical party. 
PER8C;)l\'AL, 
Scve:nteen men who have hitherto uni-
formly act.eel with the Radical party, tame 
without any solicitntion to tho Democrat- 5. ODO BOOK AGEN'l'S ,vaute<l k Primary election in this place, and pledged themsehres to vote the Democratic for Hurding'8 New IJ!uminated :md 
ticket this Fall. W c met one of tbem on ' lllustmtc<l Etl itions of the 
the street afterwards, and he said to us: LIFE OF CHRIST, an,1 BUNYAN'S l;'IL-
"I nm sixty years of age, and ham nev- GRH['S PP.OGRES · 
er vntcd a Democratic ticket in my life, but 
if Goel spares me till Fall. I will voto it; 
thq nigger business io more than I can 
&tJmcl. · · 
- -----+------
A Showe1· of Shell Fish. 
UARDI?<0 1S NEW PICTOIUA.T. JrAMILY BI· 
llLES. The works are now rcody for delivery. 
·\dJ.rc<..:~, for Catalogue ofl-he Ucst selliug S ufJ. 
cription books 1mbHshcd. · 
W. W. H.\RDING, P.luluclelph.ia, Publish• 
er. GPll. 
Knox County NaUonal Bank. 
Rtpm·t of the Condition of lhe Knox County 
National Bank, of Mt. Vi:rnon, in tht Suttl 
of OMo, <ll close of ln~iness, June D, 1870. 
RESOURCES. 
Lonns nnfl ,Discounts .. ...... ... .... . ... $138 048 05 
Overilrnfla ................ ... ,.. . ........ ... . 1 139 34 
\J. S. Boud,; to ,eoure circ tlution .. .. J50 000 00 
" on hand...... • .. . .. . . . . .• . .. 42 650 00 
O(her bontle on hand ..... ............... 2 500 00 
Due from Redeeming Reserve A.gt.. 1 l "30 57 
" other National Ban)cs...... 1 300 07 
" " B1mJqumd Bankers. G 764 40 
•Current expenses............. ... ......... 2 673 02 
Cnsh iten1s ................... .. ...... ,...... 926 73 
Billl! ofother National Banks........ . 9 868 00 
" State Banke ......... 1. .... ...... • 18 00 
Frno:1 Cur'y (including nickel:"!) ..... 1 2!6 86 
Specie-Com...... .. ... .. ......... .......... lo7 50 
Lcgnl Tender Notes........ .. ........... 20 000 00 
'rl)reo per cent. Certificates........ .... 15 000 00 
$39·1 •193 14 
LIABILITIES. 
Cnpi(al St01,k paid in .................... s150 000 00 
Snrplu, Fund........................... ... 9 74i 06 
Diaconut.. .... .. ......... ... ...... ........ ... 5 707 39 
Exehnnge...... ...... ........................ 3-!8 53 
P.rofit nnd Losa............................ 8 164 42 
Nat. Bank circulation outi;tum]iDg. 13-1 47G 00 
Stat-0 " " " 3 072 00 
Indivitln~l Der,o~its..... .. ...... .. .... . .. 7U fiGl ,19 
Due to Nntional Banks.. ............... 3 i45 88 
" other Banks and 1l'anke1'8.. . 3 G70 37 
Slate of Ohio, K1w.1: County, ss: 
I , 1,. B. Curlis, Oaslder ofU1e Knox County 
Nn1ionnl Bank, of Mount Vernon, do solemnly 
swear that the nbove statcmCnt is true, to the 
best of mv knowlcJge and belief. 
• L. n. ClJHTI8, Cu.shier. . 
Subscribed and s"·orn to before me thia 16th 
dav of June, 1870. ll. L. CURTIS, 
• Notary Public. 
Correct, attest: 
GEO. B. POTWIN,} 
CIIAS. COOPER, Directors. 
N. N . HILL. 
June 24., 1870. 
1•a1·tltlon Notice. 
"'(:{TJLLI A..'\l LO,ERIDGE, Ann Eliza 
fl Rmih und John L. Rush\ of Knox Co., 
Ohio, James L . Dicennd John V. Dice of the 
County of McLain, }-11 the Stnte of Illinois, will 
fake notice that a ~titi6u ,-ras .filed 11gaiust 
U1cm on the 23d day of June, A. D. 1870, in 
the Court of Common P1ens,. of Knox Coui1tr~ 
and State of Ohio, bv .A.arou- D. Lo~erids-e, amt 
is now pending, 1rfwrcin the said :petitioner, 
Aaron lJ. Loveridge, demnuds rartjt10n of the 
following renl estate, to-wit: a l that lot orpnr • 
eel ofJand, in the County of Knox, nncl State 
of Ohio, described. as the South-cast quarter of 
Scctiou 17, in TOwnship S, of Rnnge 12, U. S. 
M. Lands, containing 160 acres more or l ess. 
Also, another piece or parcel of laud in the 
.COnnty nnd State R.foreR.1.id, nnd being the un-
divided one halfofpn.rtof the Em:;tpart ofUlc 
North half of t-he Sou th-,ve;;it quarter\ and part 
of the North-west c1uarter of the Soul 1-eallt qr. 
of Section Twenty Town.ship Scycn1 nnd lfange 
IW rtccn, U. S. :ir. Lanrul, cont:un..ing thirty 
acres, more or lesi,, ns dcuded to PhelJe Lover• 
idge by .:Ulen J. Hench, Sheriff of Ha id Knox 
County, Ohi6, on the 4th Jay of Jnnunry A. 
D., 1864, l'efcrence to which ()eccl of Reconl in 
Book No. 07, pages 16aud 17, of the liMords of 
saitl Knox Couuty, may be J1ad for greuter ccr• 
tA.int-y of description; nud at the Seiltemb,.-T 
term of said Court., A.,n. 1870, application will 
be maUe by saicl pctWoner that partiliou be 
made. of said l{eat Estate. 
AAllON D. LOYER! DGE. 
By D. C. 1CoNTGO~nm,Y, his Att'y. 
June 2•J, 1870-6w-$,;14. 
ISlterlfl's" Sale- In Pa1·t1Uo11. 
Charle, Hoclitol and} }~lizabeth Rcehtol 
vs. In K11Qx Common Ple:uz. 
John Brophy, Geo. 
Brophy nml other,;. 
By VIRTUE ofn11 order ofBaleinthiRcase, ii-~ne<l. ou~ of th Q Court of UQ1umoQ. ·p1 caii 1 
of ,Knox coun"ty, G1do, and to me d..irectcd T 
will offer for sale at the door of the Co'lut l fou~e, 
in ),It. 'vernon, KnoxconnLy, Ohio, on 
.fl(onday, July 25th, .A. D., 1870, David Aughenbaugh escaped from the men, who don't fancy such asaociationa, 
'\\'cstem Pcnl'9fatiary at Pitteburg,m l\fon- wiU ahrnys find a hearty ,volcomc in tho 
day, while engaged in loading 11 wagon at "household of faith"-the White Democ-
the gate. Ilo had two years yet to serve. 
Miss Mattio Richardson h~ bcon a1>· 
pointed ono of the School Bxau,iners of 
Allen c<1\l.nty. 
Our authority for the following account 
is a. recent number of the .Ame1·ic.an Nail1,-
talisl. l\Ir. John Ford exhibited to th-c 
Conchulogical Section, Acudamy of Natu-
ral Sciences, Philadelphia, specimens of 
gem ma, remarkable as having fallen, ac-
C(>mpanied by rain, ii}- a storm which oc-
curred at Chester, Pennsylvania, On the 
a(tcmoon of J1me 6, 1860. The specimens 
were perfect, but very minute, measuring 
one-eighth inch in length by tlircc-sL'<--
tecnths of an inch in breadth. Though 
niost of -the specin1cn"S which fcU --were 
):>rokeu, yet many perfect ones were collce-
Um in ·various 1llnces, sheltered from the 
heavy rain wh1ch followed their decent.-
A witness of the storm, l\Ir, Y. S. \Valtcr, 
editor of the Delaware County ltcpu6tica11, 
assured Mr. F. that he uoticecl the singu-
lar character of the storm at its vc1-y com-
mencement, and, to use hi~ 01Yll words "it 
seelned like a 1;torm within a storm." A 
very fine rain fell rapidly, Yei1cd by the 
shells, which fell slower and with a whir-
lfog moti01). Judging from the remains 
of animal matter attached to some of the 
specimens, together with the fresh nppcar-
11 cc of the epidermis, it is highly proba-
bly that many of them were living at the 
mOmcnt of trans:iction . This minute 
species resembles a quahaug shell, ancl is 
common on the seashore between tide 
marks. 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A.. :M., mHl 4 
P o'clock1 P. M., ofsa.id day, tlte following dos. A T E N T S . cribe<.l lnnds a nd tenements, to wit: Situated in 
InvcntorH who wii1h to take out LettcC1.1 Patent Clinton township, Knox county, Ohlo, bciu,:.; in 
Gcucral Starr and Colonel Smith, who 
were connected with the Fenia'n raid, hnve 
left llutralo for Canandaigua, to answer 
chargo.s pending 1n the United Stalcs Cir-
cut Court. 
Tho Denyer Pacific Railroad will be 
formally opened for business on tho 24th 
of June. Tho track is now laid to the su-
burbs oflho city of Dcm·n, and within 
two milcs of the clcpot. 
Tho grashoppora' ha Ye not yet appcRred 
in Idaho, 3.llcl tho prospects arc tho best 
· known for years. Tho mining news is 
flattering. 
Judge Blatchford ha.s issued 11 degree 
for 21,84!1, gold, against Felix j\Iiranda, 
tho Guatamlian Consol, for clofraucliug the 
Government on falso entries of tQbe.cco. 
The working men in New York aro or-
gRDizi'ng in 6pposition to th introduction 
of Chineoe labor. Secret sessions of the 
Labor Unions hnvo been held to discuss 
the •11bject. 
Nearly two hundred immigmnl8, but 
just arriv~ from Europe, hn'Vo enlisted in 
the United Statos army, in New York, in 
the past few clays. They arc mostly Ger-
man and Irish. 
Two men named Stewart and Bulfprd, 
whil endeavoring to rescue t\\'o companions 
,..ho were suffering from foul air in n coal 
mine in Birmingham, wero suffocated, 
while their companions escaped. 
Three yonngmen nnmod Chas. 0. Smith 
Henry Bennett and Scott Brigh11m, have 
been arrested in Exeter, New Hampshire 
charged 1vith ravishing a simple-minded 
girl, fourteen yeaffl of age. 
A terrific hail storm, accompanied by 
thunder and lightning, plll!scd over Troy, 
New York; on Uonday noon. It dicl great 
damage in tho cotmtry to fruit, &c. A 
similar storm is reported at Albany and 
Binghamton. 
A fire occurred at Binghamton, New 
York, on Sunday morning, by which stocks 
of the following persons burned wholly or 
pnrtially : Halleck, Bro's & Scheffera; 
Parker & Webster ; G. S.Barnes &Co.,and 
other pro!Wty ,vas damaged. Losses 
heavy; t-Ota.f'insurance on stocks $41.500. 
The Rov. B. D. Nodal; D. D., President 
of Drew Theological Seminary, died sud-
denly at Philadelphia on Monday morn-
ing. 
General Morgan's Speech. 
Wo trust that no reader of the BANNER 
will Jhll to carefully peruse tho ablo and 
conyincing speech of General l\fonGA.'-', on 
Garfield's Currency bill, n-hfoh we publish 
to-day. Although tho bill was defeated, 
still the spereh looses 1'ono of its po"·er 
and effect on that account. No member of 
this present Congress ha• been more vigi-
IantJimcl untiring in gunrding _tho interests 
of his constituents and the public thnu 
General MORGAN. 
Woman's Suffrage in Vermont. 
Our Woman's Right• chnmpiolll! hayc 
received n severe blow in the late action 
of tho Constitutional Convention of Ver-
mont, which is tho most intense Republi-
can State in the Union. By a vote of 231 
to one the proposition to give the bn\lot to 
woman was rejected. The rich Republi-
can of that State is perfectly willing that 
the 1.10gro coachman who dri,·cs his wife 
out in her carriage sliall vote, but not the 
wifo herself. Color ~hould be no test or a 
Toter, in his opinion, ~ut se~ i~. Tho black 
man is to haYc supcrJOr pnl'!leg~'S to the 
ll'hite ,Toman. 
.ll:ir'Judge Black, of Pennsylvania, who 
is one of tho ul,lest lawyers in America, 
has just returnee! from Tcxns, where he 
,mg cngngecl as counsel in an importru1t 
rnilroad case in which there was an enor-
motis sum of money imol red. Judge 
Black rocei rnd for hie ft-cs 1,000 per tlicm 
for every day he was absent from hom.e, 
and he was gone about ono month. Tlur-
ty thousand dollars a month hf' a big fee, 
but Judge Black has reached n higher emi-
nence in his profeHsion than perhap.; any 
)iring lawyer in America. 
racy. 
The Old Complaint. William ;EYcreit., wson 9fEdward Ernr-
Grant, afler appointiag Simon Carner- ett, delivCl'.s the Fourth of July oration in 
on's son-in-l~w to a fat office, wont on a Boston thi& year. 1 
trouting oxcursion ·with Simon to the Dickens, in Rrs:wm, leavoo "All the 
mountains of Pennsylvania. Freci,uent Y ear Round" to bis son with rn1uablo sng-
dmug1,ts of "mountain dew" brought on 1gestions "" to its management. · 
that everlasting ''neuralgi .. " that eflects .Tho Jl\\v. Oharles Wadcllo, tho first whito 
our grcnt ]?resident so frequently, an~ ho child born in Ohio, died a short time ago, 
was compelled to ''r~el " nt Harrisburg un: after some sonice"as , 1J:cCTuxlist Prencpi!r. 
ti! the "excitement" pas.eel off. Some:un- A Chicago clergyman has resigned since 
principled and disloyal oditors ha-ve insin- a lady intim11tc<I that his adapted child 
nated that Ulysses ,ms drtmk; but such looked much like him. 
slanders arc too outrageous lo bo tolerated. One of Dickerui' sons m· hi litornturo, 0110 
Shameful. 
Tho Radicals out at Omaha, N cbrnsk11, 
nominated a "man and brother" for fl()me 
local office, and for tho purpose of •ccuring 
negro votos for the Raclical ticket; but af• 
ter so doing, they meanly foraook Sambo, 
anc\ :illowod him to be beaten. Tho , ne· 
groes became very indignant thereat; held 
a meeting, and plll!scd resolutions denoun-
cing tho lladicals for their shameful con-
cluct, and declared they would ,~ithclra.,,. 
from tho party. Thnt's right. Things i, 
workin'. 
- -"-----------~ The North Carolina scalawags are 
at loggerheads, and it is to be hoped 'the 
row may, like other squabbles between fcl-
lo"s of that stripe, inure to the acly:mlage 
of tho honest peoplo of the State. The 
late conycntion ·of loyalists in the Third 
District wns a noisy affair. After much 
contention several candidates 11·ithdrow, 
and Dockery, the present member of Con-
gress, was renominated. Dockery doe• 
not agree with GoYCmor Holden'• friends, 
and they in tum refuse to support him, 
and threaten to put another cn11clidate in 
the field. Andrew J. Jones is mentioned 
as the probable candidate. 
I@"' R11dical Revenue officials, Ea"t, 
West, ancl South, arc implicated in fr:\nru, 
upon the government, amounting to more 
than fivo milliom. Ne11· Orlealll! supplies 
tho particulars of onc:;serics of frauds 
amounting to $2,000,000, and New York 
those of another of h,000,000 and more.-
These unfaithful and rascally officers "ore 
appointed by General Grant on the " trooly 
!oil" principle, and while they support his 
administration they may steal as much 
as they please. Loyalty beforo honesty is 
tho new motto. 
~ At West Point a majority of tho 
Examining Board are Rac\icals, aucl they 
haYe rejectccl tho two ncgroes recently 
nominated as cadets to tho l\Iillitary school 
at that place. One was totally unfit on 
the score of education, the other failecl to 
reach tho physical point neccc..nry for ad-
mission to the Institution. Will the Pres-
ident change tho Examining Board, onrill 
Butler reconstruct the School ? . 
461" The receipts of GraiJ, at Chicago 
for the last week were 1,748,655 bushels 
and at Milwaukee 746,000 bushels, making 
an a verngo at the two cities of over four 
hu11dred tliousand bushd,per day. In Tiew 
of the fact that within the past three 
month1, the prices of whel\t ha TO adnnccd 
60 per cent., these enormous rccoiptt< are 
specially important, the increased valuo 
of the arriving at the-ac points in n single 
week boning $1;5n6,103. 
~ Donn Piatt says, "The result of the 
New York election i• the lumdwriling ,qxm 
the ,,·all and means dea/1,." He further 
says, "with th.is iniquitous protocth·c tar• 
ill' that griuds down the multitude that a 
few may pr<)Sper ; with the hard times and 
the thousand and one gigantic lcgislatiye 
swindles for a few monopolists, tk J:H!ople 
sicl·cn and cry out/or a change!" 
jJ@- Nearly one million dollars were 
earned in the month of May by the Union 
Pacific Railroad. This shows the nh~ 
and importance of road.~ crossing the con-
tinent froll\ sea to sea. When the North 
Pacific is constructed it \Till open a new 
field for industry and development, nnd be 
as profitllble to the country and indiriduals 
as 1t., more Southcm collcnguc. 
in Australia, one in. tho BrHi•h navy :J.l1d 
a fourth at;a unh·crsity. 
Bushrod Johnson and Klrby Smith for-
merly generals in the confed~rate army, 
want io lease the University oC Nashville 
for fifteon years. 
Charles W.- Mitchell, Cushier or the 
National Bank of Lebmmn, Ky., fuiled 
last ,rook. Liabilities ,·ariously at frQ,;,, 
,t16,000. to ~28,000 
Pollard, the Southc;nhistoril\ll, received 
soYom injurios recently by falling clown a 
spiral staircase at Lynchburg. H~ had 
been in ill-health for some WCj\ks. 
Sam Houston, a relatire of the colebra-
ted General is keeping •ll bath-house near 
GalvC11ton, Texas. He was ba,lly wounqccl 
when in tho Confcclerate son-ico. 
Dr. E.W. Wxight of Philadelphia, is 
doing tho Dayenport Brothers' am! other 
claimed SJ.liritnalistic trickB' by sleight of 
hand, in Waahington city. 
Aloxanclor T. l;ltewart has paid over to 
the widow of the Jato Secretary Stanton 
$48,000, biruig the amount raised as a 
memorial fllllcl ii, No,r Yor'k City. . 
The B:artford City GoYorninent is mov-
ing for a $30,000 moumnont in their park, 
in b,onor of Dr, Wells, of that city, tho al-
leged discoverer of anrosthetics. 
An Iowa farmec, while drinking at a 
brook. was surprised by a water-snake, " 
foot long gliding down his throat. A close 
of Chicago .,,.hisky killecl the reptile. 
The story that Qtteen Victoria is about 
to marry a prince of the houseofSchleswig-
Aolstein, :i relative of her son-in-law, has 
been repented by Mrs. Anna Com J.Iow11tt 
Ritchie. · ' 
A writer in New York l,fmical Review 
declares that thoro is no doubt but thnt 
Booth the elder ,ms frequently imaue c,cn 
to violence, nnd that the malady is here-
ditmy in his family. 
The corpse of the late King of Siam was 
burned at Bongkok on the 18th of U11y 
last, ii1 pl'esence of the new monarch,. the 
nobles, bonzes and ministers. The pile 
was lighted by the prc;ient king. 
Dickens lh-ed ·1onger than Shak,prare 
who clied at filly-throe; tha11 Byron, who 
died at thirty-seven; than Thackeray who 
died st fifty-two ; than Bums, wlio died at 
thirty-se,en ;' and ,vas ono :,c~ younger 
than i\Iacaul .. y, who cliecl nt fifty-0110 
Jo1u, Thomas O'Hngan, who ha~ just 
been elevated to the Chancellorship oflre-
land by Mr. GIBdstone, is a Roman Catho, 
lie, tho first of th:\t fnith who has occupied 
lhat pl11co fur almost t"o hundred years. 
The Boeton Pil"t •lllt&o that "two Sister• 
of the Misitation, belonging ·to :Mount de 
Chantal, near ,vheoling, Virginia, collect-
ed $5,500 iu Bo.,ton and vicinity within the 
pRSt few months. Our Protest~t brothers 
contributed most liberally." 
I@"' The Republicans ofthc'fcrre Haute 
di trict in Indiana held their Congre88ion-
al Courcntion OJJ the 15th. The Hon. 
Moses F. Dunn, of Lawre1icc county, was 
no111inated. The Democrats mnke their 
nomination on the . 30th instant. l\Ir, 
Voorhe('I! ,.-ill be the unanimous choice of 
the con,·e11-tio~, he haYii1g no opposition. 
A Louisana pb.nter clelightecl his han<ls 
last ,veek by paying them in sih·er quar-
tero. Ono old nrgro excJ,..imed : "Fe-
derit n:,_oncy come and done gone, and 
grecnbMko ;. played ont, but this is the 
lltuff that rat's c.,,i't chit,.-. De olo time is 
come :,gin, hooray !" And then he went 
. 011t and buried hi• money. 
are-'MV'ised t-o counsel W"ith MUNN & CO., odi- t-0wnsh.ip .six, (6) range t1ti rtcen, (13) in quarter 
ors of the Sciu1,,ifiC American, who h a Te 11rose- ~ow n.sh i;,p one, (1) sub-number fourteen (14) in 
l t I · be' th p te t on· " 'G " bemfl' the same prnmtlies oconpicd by the 
cu et. c tumf3 iore c a n 1ee ior over sn.icl \Villiam llroJ)hy ut h)s death, ftJltl the hvcnty years. Their Aincricnn and European 
Pak!nt Agcnc,r is tho mmtt exten,live in ~ tlle aame Jll'Cl)liBCR that were occupied by his widow 
1,-orhl. Charges Irss than anr other reJj uble at the time of her Ucafhl b01u1ded on tJ1c .EUJ,iL 
•1r;enay. A pamphlet ooutninrng fu lf instrttC· hy Cutha-rinostreet, on t 1c North by lands own-
Lions t-0 inn~.ntors iM &Emt gratis. ed Ly Peter John.~n, on the \\rest by lhe land 
MUNN & CO., ~7 Purk Uow, N. Y. GPR. of ,Joseph "\Vat~on, Tuq., on the South by lands 
of \Ye6tly "\Valters, coutnini11g one-half of nn 
~---------~-
nil"' Some one who secs things as they 
are ii, this curious world, has contJ ibuted 
to tho press the following : 
"He who.stea.la" million i~ 11 shrowcl fi. 
nincier. 
Ho who steals a half a million is a de-
faulter. 
He who steals a quntler of a million is a 
irregular financier. 
H e who steals It lnmclrccl thom,and is a 
rogue. 
He who fifty thousand is n kna,·c. 
· But he who steals a pair of boots or n 
a loafofbreadJs a scoundrel of the deep-
cat dye, nnd deHcn·cs to bo i11carce1·n.ted 111 
prison." 
---------
- I@'" The Lyncl1burg New~ says that " 
large ninnber of the negroc.s who emigra-
t,;d South la.st fall but cnmc back to Vil'; 
ginia a few d<tys previous lo the election 
to yote, nrc leaving there claily on their 
return to the South. V cry few of them 
were permitted to register and Yolo, ancl 
they nrc no doubt sati•fied hy th!• time, 
that it don't pay to travel GOO or 700 miles 
at a cost of ~fiO or $600, and then not be 
allowctl to giv¢ their Radical friends the 
"lift" they so much needed. 
11,ii!" The now constitution ofJllinois de-
clares that "every person who obtained a 
certificato of naturalization before January 
1, 1870, slmll be entitled to• role."' The 
Chicago Legal New• thinks thnt, accorcling 
WHA'.l' 'l'O ,vEAR, Ml<l Ilow lo)Iake iL.-Evcry ladyshouM semi fbrn copy. 
Oontafnsjnst what crnry bdy w;111 t8 to know. 
Mme. Demor~t'iii Sem 1-A_1111na l Book of Jn. 
strnct ions on DrC$..'J nnd D1·es.<.1 .)fakin_g, for the 
Spi:ing and Summer of 1870. \VHh fuf1 de!,:crip-
tions ofStylc.<.:1 :.\latcriah:1 'J' rimmings~ and c,·-
crythi n~ 11cw an<l desirable connccteo 1,,-ith La• 
diefl' an(l Children's ])re."4;,:. Price 15 ccnts.-
)fo iJ ed.poi:it-frec on receipt uf pricl!. AcldrCf:fl1 
liME. DJ:o:1ro11EsT, 838 llroadwny, N. Y. GPR. 
Newspaper 
Advertising. 
A 13ook of 12) clo/'$c)y printed pages, bf.cly 
issued, co11tnin1:1 I\ lltlt of the tx.-,t .Amcricnu Ad-
vertii,ing Me<liu111s, giving the name.", i!ircuht-
tionR, aml C\tll ptu·ticulor8 conocrnin~ the lc3d-
illg Daily and " reekly Politicnl and F ,mii ly 
Newspapers., together with all thoi,e having 
ln rg-e cir~11Jatious1 puLlished in the ioforest of 
Religion, Agriculture, Literature, de., l.\:c.-
Everl· A(h-ertiscr, and e,err persrm !'Tho con-
tem11 ates beeommg r-uch, will find , thu; book of 
1,"l-eal value. j\foiJed free to :.tu) nddrert'! on r c-
m,ipt of fifteen oents. G1'O~GE P. JtOW1iU, 
& Co., Publishers, NQ 10 Park Row, New 
Yol'k. 
The Pittsburgh (Pu.) ].,(ada, in itii i ~-"HC of 
1\ln)·29, 18701 ~-ayf.!. "The h r,:o ofG. P. r..o"i· 
ell & Co., which issues this infcr~ti ng aud val-
u able book, is the Jargc.<:1t nnd l,t:st ,.:\ _d,·crtising 
Agency in the United Stutes, :m d we can chcel'-
fulJv recommend it to the- uttcntion of thof:c 
whO-dc.rdre to advcrti ~~ their bui-:iness scient.fi-
caUy and systemntically in such a ,Yay : that. 
i:-:, to secure the largest a.mount of pubhcih• for 
the lenistexpcndih1.re ofmoney.'1 GPR. 
......... ~~ ... ~ .,.~ 
~r --tO O ~O 
One Pound oC Cramptnn'" Imporltt.1 
J.numlry SoaP.: will m11Je" 1 \TCl vc qun.rts 
of H r.. nd1.wmo ~oft. Soa.p, ANk your Gre-
~61' for It 1I-nd.. Try lt. CRAMl-"TON 
BJtOTl-lER~, M F..-oo.t ~t •• :New York. 
.WELCH &_ GRIFFITHS, 
s_nrs1 AXES! SAWS! 
SAWS of ail descriptions. AXES, lll,L'l'JNO 
and ~!ILL FlffiNJS.TIINGS. CIRCULAR. 
SA "'S with Solid Teeth, or with PATE.!"\T Ao-
JITSTADLE POIXTS 1 sujkrior to «fl Inserted 
Tath &mw. 
lJric~ red uced. Send for Prke Li~t a1Hl Cir• 
culttrs. . WE:f,CH &- G1,ilffITtI/l 
_ ~~st0111 Mn,;;s.1 or Detroit, }Iicl1, c\:-n. 
YES! I'l1 IS '11lt UE ! 
That the J3est :\Jowers-the Be1::t Droppel'R-
thc Best Self-U:1kcrs to he fournl iH the world 
arc the Grigimtl and ]tclinblc Donblc-'.\fotion 
A~tna Machi1lc.;,i, made by the .•ET?\A MANU-
FACTURING CO., ofSulem, Ohio. Send for 
Pamphlet contn iniug pnrticu lnr~. GPR. · 
to thiil, some women in tho StaLc mny vote. 12 Tools in on-e-• ..:::P~o-ck_e_t_R;;i.;;--ii',';10r, The new constitution is to be voted for Oil Stinn rc, 13tffel, Scre11:-Drh·er, Chi~cl· 
the 2d of July, and if ratified in whole, Cornpa~'-e", Xci~so~, Uuttou-Hole Ct1ttcr, Pu. 
· t L. th !-1:tl: f A t pe1' .Knife, l~r1u1er ancl Pencil Sh:lrpener.-goes 1n o opera wn on c O 1 0 ngus ~nm pie (pofo:hc<l F'.teel ) by mail, ,vit h terms to 
ensuing. ngent.: ,:;o cents. Silver plated, $1. Go ld <lo. , 
--- --+------ St. COMlllN'.\TION TOOL CO., 93 Mercer 
.lei'!" The Rppublican.s of t.llC Uelmont- street, N. Y. -·-- --- ·~ _ lif!Il. 
H,1rrison Disldet arc not going to let John SA LE8~U-:N W..\.NTJ,D in a paying bu, i-
A. Bingham rccciYe t.he nomfoation for nc~. 8. KEN)J"EDY, 413 Che.~tirnt St., 
· · l\I S' Phi laJe1phiu, Pa. GPR. Congress without opposition. rs. , ur- _ - ---- ------- -~- --
ratt's hangman n1}peais to bo getting un• 
popular among his R:idicat friends. We 
predict that a Democrat wlll be hls suc-
cessor. 
,I@- Tho real question to be deciclccl in 
this campaign is whether tho people of 
Ohio will do anything to,.ard• bringlng the 
thien;; out of congress ; cutting down the 
infumous tariff that oppressos the 110Gplo 
and stopping the cession of public lands 
by the million of acres to corporations of 
speculators. · 
~@" The Radical State Con ,·cntion in 
New ):ork rcsolvocl that it lincl the fp]lcsL 
"confidcnc~ in the natioual adntini:,;tratio1t 
and admiration for the illu:itrious soldier 
and patriot nt its head." The people 
seemed a liltlo bnel;:wanl h • e,qnoss li1g 
their confideecc and aclmirMion qt tl;e 
polls. 
~ The Democratic editors of P~nn-
!tjlYania arc to meet in Couvcntion at Al, 
toona ou the 28th inst. Among the dfo-
li.nguisl1ed stranger,; e,cpcctccl to be pres, 
cnt, i, "Brick" Pomcroy'ofthe New York 
Democrat. 
______ ,._ ___ _ 
=~ No change iii the Mnrket, . 
Prompt. Honorable. Reliable. · 
~
GENTS WANTf.P in every fity, to,yq 
and vlllngo 1'or 1\jo 1:li,gesl •lntl 1110~! s1\c· 
e.~flful DOLT.AR H OUSh in the country-:-
)NL Y OXE endo~l by the le:u.li1ig l!apel:8 
nnd ExprC!'I~ Co.'8 of th e Un ited Shlte~. Our 
g00<lH give 1111.iYcntul E.Cttli8fnctio:u 1 our. pr(:11\{l\Jllii 
fo i\s-ertb1 v1111.n~, t)tJ v.xcts ll«i, ttnd p,11r ~hr:pkij 
1,re freo. l(nT1ng hfO IJom::e&-floston nml 
C]J icogq-oq r ftit iHtjri, arc 1p1eqnf\lt,"l..l,"ftnd our-
\ln::.iness excee<'t11 in amom~t n il other co1,cerns 
in thi-t trnc:le <'01ribi1iod, 
Jlf!J"' Sond f'or: Cl ruul:H1rl and Jilrec Ch1h tn' 
S. C. 'l'ilO1[PSON ,~ UO., 
13G Fctlcrn l St., Boston , or 
<H'R. 1.;8StntaSt., Chicago. 
---W ELL-PLACE D LOVE.-}:ssuys for Young :Men, frne, i11 ~alcd en'l"Clof!CS. JIOW-
ARDASSOC/ATIO~, Box P, l'hilad'•Pn. 
-psYr10ir.uwv, 411 ~0µ1; !::J!Al~!>fi:No. 
-A wonderful QOok; i t !,;ho1rs ho)V Citht::r-
r:iex can fo:scinat..c 3ny one they wish, insta~tly. 
(AJ1 po!:)."Sess this power.) It tcriches how to get 
ttiJ:.'h, /lloh0n1y, S.01<1;011io.1o1 J11oa1}!~tiow1\ ~Jc1i.io11-
ology1 l[µgip, )Je~n1cr.i1:nn, 8n1ritt~ll1hllt )lur-
flng:c GqiQe, and a tliot1san,l ,yonders. ) [f1il~ll 
for- 2-'l ce,1tr-. Addrc~s 'l'. Wil..~LTA'M & VO., 
l'ul>lishers, Sout!, 7th street fl1i l~ijclpj,iu 1 P~, 
Dr. John J. Scribner, 
OFFICE-IN Sl'ERllY'S NF.W BUILD· 
ING Up Stai rs, Two door1s North rOHt Of.lice, 
Br~cia.l a nd E:i:oltl"ivo af!hmtlon Rifen to 
Chronic Cases, and a.U Office Pi:aoiicc. mn.y 13. 
DU. JOHN ,J. SCRIRNE.11'8 BLOOD l>Jrn. scnrrTION, for Impure lllltl Scrofnln• 
Condition of!he Blood. ~1 00, IIIUJ' 13, 
acre, with the buildings thereon. · 
Appraiscdat$800. , 
TE1n,1s 01? S.u.1-:.-0ne-th ird in hnml on fh(' 
day of :sale, one-third in oue yca.r and one-
third in two ycani frmu thcduy ofenic, rmd the 
deferred pnyincnts to be on interest nnd secured 
by notes and mbrtgagc on t.!1-E;. 11remi~ei. . ....._ 
ALLEN J. llhA.1.;JJ, 
S4eriffK, C. 0. 
r,r. IJ. GnEER, Attorney for Pc_Jtionerff. 
June 24.-·u-5 $12. 
Slte1·iff'H Sale-In Pa1·tltlon. 
Tholnrts Pnul, d 111 . ·} 
'T'S Jn Knox Com. Pleni,:. 
Oeo. P. JiughCl'l, ct nl. 
B, Y VIRTUE of nn order of ,r;ah• ih tl1i<; ett.'le, is~ncd out of the Court of Common 
l,lc~L'l, of Rnqx county', Ohio, aud t6 me di rcot-
ed, I will offer for &1.le, at tlu~ door of the Cqnrt 
ITousv1 iu Mt. Vcr.y.on, Knox. c~unty, 0., 
0" Sa/urday, J,dy 30th, A. D., 1870, 
LeLweeu the hours of 10 o'clock, A . lL, and 4 
o'clock:. , P. »., of said <.hr tho; r,,llqwiug dctl-
cdbcd tracts or parcels o( itcal Estnte, to-wit:-
FortY•&c,·cn nnd onc•half m_•rc& of laud in the 
fourih quarter of townF:11ip six, (6) in range 
thirteen, (13) U.S. )J. Llncls, iu Kno."C oountr, 
Ohio. A pprnised at *3,800. 
Twenty <•orex in tho floo<JuU qurnt~r, of town• 
ship ~ix. (G) and rango twc.lve (12) in ~tli d Knox 
c9r111tr, Oh.io. .Appmi~cd at :f;L 000. 
.Also, forlv acre:-, wci:it pnrt. of lot four, (·1) in 
quarter thrCc, (3) of to\\ln!:-!hip si:I, (11) i11 rnngc 
twC!h1c, (12). in ~m id l(no::c county, Ohio, Ap-
prui~d 11t $~,000. 
Al~, --1 53!HOOO ncrcs, pt1.rt oflot nnmbl•r ~7, 
in the fourth quarter, of town~hip ~u:-, (6) in 
range thirtec\1, (1:J) in fill.id Knox: county, Ohit). 
A pp rel isccl at $18(). . 
Also, lot 36, in the i-nh-llid:-:i,oi\ of {he Po~~r 
Davis farm~, iq the first qn:\rtori. of town~lqp 
fil::t, (G) in r:mgo tltlrt.cen, (!fl) m 1-1.t!d Knox 
OOlOlty, Ohio. 'fhis lot which iJ.i 1-111bj(-ct to a 
mortgnge of :::.500, is appraised ltt $1. 
Totu l n111mii~cme11t.-$6,mn. 
'l 'f:RMS Ob' SAJ..E.-One-third on tile c.fay of 
8ale, one-third in m1c piar,:aml one-third in two 
yea.rs, fb e defeJT~cl pnyments to be on inkr{•<;I, 
nm] secured by mortgage 011 the pr<'mi!'-C."-!. 
ALl,EN ,I. ll!UC[f, 
Sheri.ff, Knox connly, · Ohio. 
F1, \\· , COTTON, Att'y. fQr P~tit.ioncn;. 
.J u1Hf24.-.5w';fa3. · 
Sltel'lff's Sale. 
C. W. Critchfield } 
El ins p~;·nc ancl In Knox Co~1 mon Pleas. 
'fh os. " orkman. 
B y Y IRTUE of at} ortl~r of lialii of JWO\}erty att.adrnd nf'tor flnttl J11dgnH.'ut, is.'-UC( ont 
of the Courf of Common Plens, of Knox county, 
OWo, nnd to me directed, I will otfor for sa le 
fo the ,illngc of D:uu-ille, Knox co1rntr, Ohio, 
On 1't>c•day, J uly 5th, .A. D., 1870, . 
between the hours of 10 o'eloek, A. )J., onll 4 
o'.clock, P. M., of ~aid d11y, the followin~ per• 
~ona l property, to-wit: One buggy, four ycq_r-: 
1i11N cnHlc, lw11 (•a Ives !\114 t,ro sloi&lu1. 
'l f:RMS uP :S~\1,.E.-('tush. 
ALLJ•;:,i J. JJJUC'H, 
. Sh eriff Knox Couotr1 0. 
CoorEn, I'OHTEJt & } ilT<.; HELT,, • 
Attonu.•y'15 fot· Plan ti ff. 
SIIEUIFF'S SA.I~~~. 
}'iret ?i'11t, llrt•1k oflfl..l 
Ve1J1011 
"· 
"·m. IL )IcLt1in 1 Li~ki n_g ('omrnon 
llt!nry McLain Plea.'! . 
·nnd 
Ilobert lr-ri11 C'. B y virt n13 of a wr-it of l!ern'li i""'ucd out of 
. thtt Ool!r.l of Common I'lcm; of Ucking 
<..:ounty, Oh.io, and to me_tlirccfc<l l will offer 
for gulc "t thl· .re~iJence of Robort Jni11c in .Mor-
r i.s t01"·ni.hip, Knox: county, Ohio, 
. q,, Tl'c<lnf!"'iay, ,!11/y 6th, 1870, 
between th~ hour!S oJ 10 otdock A. lf. and 
4 o'clock r. M.1 o.f 81~iJ ffoy, tho following 
vcrr-qnnl ipro1~ rt, 1 a., drn properly of p..-lLurt 
-1- r rinc, tQ-:'fit; tf1t-co 1\0itq of cattle i\Qll 0110 
t'Vo•hoi .... c ,ragon'. · 
T~rms. ofimlc-Ca~l\. 
AL l,EN J. BEACH, 
J1rnc li-,r~. $t3. Shenff K. 0. 0. 
OVALS .Agenfflmukomoremon-
. • er with our 8xl0 J~n· 
~nwingN, thnn whh anyt.hing e,•er Wmc,l.-
fl1cy ore light, che.{lpl eell (ij&t., t\.ud pnr hand• 
gqmolr: Aei\d ~r mraufor. Addre~ 'k. S_AK-
BQRN 4 CQ:, 115 Eu~; 1i~q,~iHPn St., Chien.go, 
HJ. ,fonc ~-4~' 
Agc11t• W~•tl<-<\ J•;,•ory'l'he,c Io, 
JtEV. ALllER'f . BARNES' 
N E\I. BOOK. SA'.LJ.;8 DDIENSE. 
Ilusipes.11 !or Eyer_y hoch-, }lflYH $!i0 t-0 $300 
J\O,, lfoqt.h, ~eqQ for Cft•c11lnrs tQ ZEIGLER, 
McCURDY & CO., 130 Hace St., Cincinnl\ti, 
Ohio. June 3-4w. 
Tms IS NO HUMFllJQ 1 3 ~ Hy: ~ndii1g D cent~, 
w~th ag~, h oiglit, color o_f eytli ~ml huir, ~·on 
w1 ll rccmYc, by roturu mail,. a correct pioturo 
of your futur.o husband or wifo\ ·with n~mc a11d 
date of marriage, Addr~ "\ r. }"'OX, I'). 0 . 
D1·uiver, ~'o, Z41 Fultoi1yille, N, Y. Juno 3·4'1', 
FLAX STRAW. 
To the Farmers of Knox and Ad· 
joining Counties. 
KOKOSING 
S1~EAM ~IILLS. 
T lIE undct11igne<l l;iaving C6tablishcJ them· selv<<1 in Ml. Vernon nucl erectc~l Build- Solicit CnHtom an<l Merchant Work. 
ingi for the Mnnufacture of 
Bagging from Flax Fibre, 
'\Vill be propnrc<l. to Purc11w,e 
FLAX. STR.A.'VV', 
ON AND AFTER J ULY 1'!, I8i0, 
nt their}fill! loco.ted on thoDolawarn l1nad, 1 
mi e , VCf.lt of lionnt Vernon. 
Farmcra wilf notico that we ,\"'il'll11he, tt-nw 
ns !rec from 1V ccd1:1 and other foul rnalter 98 
poosiblc. 
In C11tf.ing Fh\.x, it should be mowed 1us noor 
the groun<l as it c11n be, M tho !ibre oxtends to 
the root.':S of the Flax, nnd one inch nt the lower 
pArt of the Stalk weighs more thnn t,~o inchCfi 
pf to111 which i~ nn nd·rnntnge to Farmers in 
selling. 
Straw that is not brought in imnuxliatoly nf-
lel' thr.cshing should be well et.a.ckod. Iftl1r0\n1 
out in hcal>s after lhrcshing shottlcl be well 
stacked·. 1 ·thrown out in hoops after 1hreeh-
iug a11d Jen in that way, n.e is BOmetimos done, 
the fibre will be sure t-0 ovor rot and s1)0il part 
if uot a.11. ,v e will receive 8trnw nt 11.nv Hmc 
of the ycnr Farmers may choose to deliver it 
RI;ld will pay $6/00 per t-0n Cll.6h on deli yery. 
Scnloo nt the )fi I. 
Any f1trther information cnn he obhiinNl hy 
calling nt the Uill. 
iIT. VERNON FLAX CO>IPA ·y. 
J tlllO 10-Jm, 
ADl!IINISTRA. TOR'S NOTICE, 
T HE und01'&igned haa boon duly appoiulecl and qualified by th~ Prob~to Courto!Knox 
Connly, o.lAdminu,irator of tho Eatate of Eli .. 
,v. Craig, a.tic of Knox Connty, Ohio, dl'OCJWr 
ed. All pcn,ous indebted to eo.id ooto.te aro rc-
qna,tie<l. to make immediate pRymcut1 n.ud thooe 
havjnl claims t1.gairu:t the sam& will prCHCnt 
them duly proved N) the nndeni.ignod for allow• 
anc•. D. C. MONTGOMERY. 
J une 10-3w•. Admini,;kai,or. 
Adnilnlstt'ator'11 Notice. 
T)IE UNDE.Rl3IGNED J,o., boon dujy np• 
pointed nnU qualified by the Probate Cotlrt of 
Knox county, 0 ., Admmistrtato.r or the Ut:iote 
of,Alexa.nder "\Vhite, latie of Knox .conntv, 0., 
d•oea, •. '<I. All peraon,; indebtetl lo arud 'cst<tte 
a.re ro((uc.,ited t.o mak.o immediate payment, and 
thooe ha.ving daims sgainat 1hc oome ,rm 11ro-
sent them duly proved kJ tho unUe~igned for 
•llowanco. LEWIS P. HRTCKJ.;n, 
June 10-w31'-. Administra.N)r. · 
$500 REWARD!! 
rrHER}':; bciJlg strong PllSpicions abroad that 
the lute Fire in tho Building on .llain St., 
owned by George Il . Potwin, wa.11 fhc work of 
an incendiary, the nnde~igned hereby offer a 
reward of 
FIVE B1J'NDB.ED DOLLARS, 
for nny information that wil1 lead to tho arrest 
and oonriction o!thc offender. 
KNOX CO. MUTUAL INS. CO., 
Pr ,l"x. 'l'UR~ER, ~('('',-. 
RICIILAXD CO. MUTUAL INS. CO. 
· Pr M . E. DOUOJ.AB.'i, Sec'y. 
GEORGE B. POTWIN. 
Jane 10, 1e70.2w. 
NO'l'ICE--BOIILDERI NG. 
N OTICE is h•rcby given lhnt seoled pro-1~als wi11 be rcoeivcd by the City Ckrk, 
of Mt Vernon. on the ,rnrt ofrtnid Cil.y, until 
lS o'clock :aoon, on }' riday, July 8th, £\.. D. 
I SiO for bou]dcring t.h~ Son th· \\\.'l"lt <1.nnrtc.r or 
U1e. Public Squ&re, thirty (30) feet from curh 
line of oo.id Sq11nro; alfio~ U1e alley fton1 fiaid 
Sq.narc to Yine 1:1lret1t. J::;ttiU work io he done 
with good boulders, whh not 108H U1f\n (6) ~ix 
inchef!of~ra111 wider U1e ,mmr. The boulders 
to be well rarnme<l a.nd coYor~l witJ1 a good 
ooaL of fine ,mud, All ,uxooTnting douc and'di.rt 
removed by the oontmcior. ~,\id bouldcrin~ t.o 
be done by the Hnporfiei,d yard. '£he bid,11 for 
labor t\lld mnterit\.lll k, be separnkly Rp'-!cifi01...l. 
Each 4id nnu,t be I\O<"Omp&rue<l. bra. 1m.fficie11t 
goftr&n,tee of 130m6 Uil!intor()!)t-O<l perl-llm, nnd 
prorerly stAmpcd (800 IA:\r.~ or Ol1io, 'fOl. U6, p. 
~-« . 'f~o city rooervCI.I Ute right to rt•jl.-ct uny 
::ire all b1d". By Or<ler of the · 
CITY COUNCTJ,. 
June 10-4.w. C. 8. PYJ,R, City Ch!1·l.·. 
Green Valley Mills 
WOOLEN FACTORY! 
Tlf£ sulr.,crilicr has ll'n~d thr "\ronkn F':1c· tory a\ G rC('n Yallcy formerly known ftA 
Holli"!.or'" Mi11", lhre-e mil~ f'll\lit or lfillwood, 
nud h\kOH plt":w;uro in notH_ving h\,., old friend:; 
:mU U,1.e pul,lif' blc'Hl\J"ully thut J1e i~ now prE.'ptu·-
cd to 
0.A.:El.I> 'VV'C>C>L, 
Spin ,,rCOl'lil, tind :!lfamifactnrtt ),~Jnm1e1", 
JJll\n\cofti;c llJl(l ('h~th.it, oi!Jter on sh!\~ or Ly the 
Yard. H•.) 1,-i!J kNp on }umd, n flt•ock of 
" thioh ho will t+ell in u:clurnge for "1\'tH,1, (1r 
forCnsh. All ,.,..,u-k don~ h-v hi111 -rrill hu war• 
muto<l to b,'1Ve 11ofo1facti.011 tt:) c:1111tonrnrn . 
'.JOUN l'i!lA,.t". 
Jnue 10-itL 
Boot & Shoe Making. 
S. B. MURPIIY 
T .-\ Kl:~-.; PLE.AStTHE j ouuoum•i11g 1,, Ow ehir.cw, of Mount Vernon nnd l"it'inilr thnt 
be coni.i1111et1 th" Boot, fUHl Nboe lintd-
Q.C'li'Ni, at hi~ \·t••-dllm1ce 011 \\'11,t~r 11lr•~ft, l•:8J':t 
Oflliti11, wln•rt· lie j,- }•rt.'Pllr(l(l hl l\t'C'011111101lnl,c 
hi '! cm1t,(HllCrN tv their enlire ttati•fl\ctim1. l'ar• 
\icnlnr a.tkuliun gin~.n lo 
rirr,n1 CUSTOM wo:a:n:. 
I ,-.,iJl work lorr, uml tlo IU.Y work: u·rll. 'fh<' 
pntrol.rngC vflhe 1mblic ir1 r<·~p<'<'lfollr ,..olid-
t~'<l . S. B. !!1.UIU'IIY _ 
Mt. Vori,,on: 01,io }.{ny 27, 1~70. 
~ --;--
JOHN W. RUSSELL, Jr., 
Pll't'STCIAN AND SUlt{a:ol\', 
R ESPECTFl.:LLI annonm•<'fl to hia old frfondi. thnl hP h>\'( rc,-nrnH'<l tlu·, prH1•ti i:~ or 
Ue<l icinc. RP~idonoo, lJhort~ tm'l'n~hi\), Knox 
com1t.y, Ohio. POit-oftic{' Mhlre:"-.:, .Mt. J.,1bl'rty. 
· }...,eb. l823m'" 
Dr. JOHN J . SCRIBNER'S 
Wild Cherry Balsam, 
Fur Lung, ]Jronchial J)i11cn,"l'6 nntl Chrouic 
Cou;!h~. $1. · ma.y l3. 
DH , JOUN J. SCRUINl;n,s 
Neu.r.a1gia Ou.re, 
Jl n.rrnh.~ i11 <.'01111w>111.ilio11 nwl y,·t r.u('<:C""!Sfnl. 
$1. 111:1~· 13. 
..\dmlnlsh·nti·h,'~ l\'otkt", 
T UE nntl Priil i,l!nt••i h;is lx-,•u duly 11ppoinl('1..l nnd qtrnlifh .. 'f.1 hy thc l'lrolmte Conr1 of Knox 
connty, 0., 1\dmini!itrntrix of the J1~tate of 
Elijah Pealer, late uf K11Qx c_i'IUlll\• Ohio, dc-
ceR~od. All prNOll:'I i11l!ehlt'U to <1.al<i c· tlli.<· nrt! 
rc<1uti,1,:h,.\(l !u make i1unu:<.linrc }H\)'llll'Ut , :l111l 
those hu,ing claim~ ngni11st 1he l"-;uuc \'rill pi-t·· 
sent them (l1dy pron>t.l ti, thl• uml r nign,·d fnr 
nllowonee. l'.\llOLTYJ•; !'Ii\ LliH, 
.T une Ji-,dl*. .Ad111ini.-clrnlrix. 
Di.•, J 0l111 ,l. ~(•rf~uc_,r•s 
. TONIO -BI'ITERS, 
F~r Dyr;prpi1ia, Gcrn:- rnl Dehili1r, Linr I)(.•· 
mngemcnt, &c. $1/0: ~--- m:,y l~ . .... 
D U. JOlf:-. ,I. fS(•JUJ!NEll'S .l)JAllHIJEA ( 'OHDJAL, H~I in Dl".l'Ollt-<'r_r, Vllf.1/r,•rg 
.ftlorbw,, C'holcnt lofont1~n1,'.l\-u. $1,uo. mAy 13. 
·-- -SORJH:-.El\'R OIL LUSTHlc for 11,e !lair. 50 ccnltc. mny 18. 
STOVE.<-:;, 'l"ln-~are, lfol11-1eFtuni~hingGood3 P!unp11 of' nll ldut1'1, Gas .Fitting, Roolil1g 
8Jtt~nl11\g1 nud 8.11 ki.t\lli, o{ ltcpairing dono 
pf-ompL'_...-und on tAi,..ou~hle ~rm-c , l\ t tfli o\<i 
•t:a.nd nm1er .ff,(1<11./r H"lt{ h, 
mil, 1~ 1 Et r,Y ~~J~K'fl'. 
THh Hf.fl'~ l\ ooll :-itoTC'S,0111.ll !t111<111, :,.t 
_ mny 1:i --t---1-- ~ JL El~H.El'T'~ 
T HE EXUJ,\TH JVf; Jllc:JIT for hc•t ~Jato :i.ntl 'fron _,ff11l'brli-url Afr111fd~, at 
_ mny 1~ J-1. ERIU~TT'H. 
K NJVES, ·..Fork~ 11,ml 8poonl'!· of1:1.ll•kh1d.C\, be~t nrnl a, chenp a~ 11.ny, nt 
may l~ . H. J1;B l{V.TT'R. 
I HO.:-l ,AN'H "'OOD A1' l)l'Mf'fll; in ,ill 1'1'rit'-
- ti~, i.:h('ap, at H. J~HCE'fT'M, 
Y ou CA~ FJNP ~nmf"ihing 111'\W that Trill 11l('nso _ron ht ncnr Cooking S!o'l'M, :1;t 
-~•Y _12__ l t. J,ltlt ET'l"R. 
T HE BEST (JM,l C\,oking S1nr"~~, :1t 
. rnny l~ l_!,E!, HY f,;IU,F.'!'T'S._ 
GREA'l' REDUCTION 
fN PRlCE 01' 
TEAS AND COFFEES 
'J'O CONFOR\l TO 
PJUt::E OF GOLD. 
fooffiu~od Fnciliti('~'I to t'luU Or~1rniY,t•rs. Sttnd 
for New Priee Lh1t. 
TIU: OJ::EAT A~.J EJUC'AN' TEA ('0. 
(P. 0. Bo;< ,)ti43, ) 31 & 33 Vosoy St., Ne~· 
Yol'l;;, Juue 3-4w, 
EX CJI ANG ES FL@U R. 
PA.YS OAS -roB. WDEA.T. 
Delh·t"r8 J,"Jonr, 1'Jeul aud J''eed 
At all poiut, in /0,,•11 a»<l g1Kt1·111tl,.._ •ooifar-
lion. 
JOHN coo.rI,R ,I: <;o , 
Mt. V ~rnoo, Dc-e-, 24, 1 69. 
~~c_...c...=..c...c 
SWETLAND & BRYANT. 
A Rare Chance for Great Bargains I 
SWETLAND & BRYANT """now r<.>N,hin,; a lttr>;" :=:tock of 1 , 
Spring and Summer Goods,• 
""hich they wJJI ,ell 
Very Cheap for Cash. 
·wc_haYP a fnll Jinr, of "n~rvihing ui;ltRlly 
kept m a. firFil·('l8.c;3, Dry GCK.Klrs h,:>n~. Ou-r 
Goodto were 1mrd.1Med ot bottom prilX'fl s.ntl will 
be oohl thesam~w:1r. 1\'c wHl notgh-~ pri~ 
on1y nt tbe counter. Snflice it to fiR,Y, prioeM at"!! 
lower than urc gircn by any one Ou'Qngh t-l1e 
Jl'j>Cri,. 
JlC'tl.f:(' c:1ll nnd exnmino our 8N>ck hN'ont 
purchMing- u1f1cwherc. No trouble for M to 
i,:how Oo0<l& t-0 thoHe who w-h•h to pnrcha,:,.@. Onr 
Stock con~ist-H in part as folJowa: 
'l'icki.uf, De11inn1, Checiul, 8kipc@, Oft.r~, 
Warj'• Cotton Yarn<. Bait., ·wadiling,_ l!"A'f', 
Craa 1, Rrow-n :mil liloachc<l TAble viapor, 
KentrtcT..y Jenn", Cot~oon<lCf'IJ }"armt."'rs a.ml :w .,. 
chanic1@ C~imertl1 Forei?n ft?1d Am.erio,m 
Clo1hlll, 1'.,on-ign a ml Arnor1crut Doeskin Cfl'M• 
men:~, Ladic-i' ~ackiugs, ll<'poUtrnM• 'fll't'e<bi 
CMhmerctl,1-1, 8atin.,.th,,8ilkll, Rlack and ulorc~ 
in great taricty. 
JaponC'6e fl;j]k-;, l.,rern::h l'oplln" nltulk Cre110 
M~rc_tr., Tumort ine, H!Nck Gn'fl'-thm'ff Jlft.rt:K41, 
Bnl11nuhs, nll C'Olor~; 
Percnlcs, 11 
Printed I'l'l'C'Slo;; 
Wl,iio AlJiacca; 
Colored " · 
Black. " 
Foreign a!1t.1 DomMlir Oinghnm ; 
French MNinos, Wh ite Hlack: on<l ulorctl; 
Dcl:lius U4al Armnre, in gn~t1.t rarie.t,-. 
- ,U.HO-
Summer Shawls, White Goods, 
Silk and CoUon, 1•ara8ob 
Lace & Linen Hanclkerchiefs, Gloves, 
Ho1sery, Bonnet and Sash Ribbons, 
l'erfumcry & F1uu,,r 'l'oH"t H'oa11s. 
Latest Style of ;Jewolr17. 
?,:'t't ... Our motto is Quic k Stiles, Small 
Proflt,s ii.ml Ueady Pay. 
,...1!~ ... n&member i,-c deal 1'fith "ll nliko, Rkh 
or Poor, Lnr~e or .S11utll. 
SWE'l'LAXD ,le UUYAJY'r. 
)lay 13, 1870. 
THE CELEBRATED 
A.T.STE)YART& CO. 
60LE' AGENTS 
FOR THE UNITED STATES. 
•·on N.\LE AT WIIOl,ESA..LE n 
Messenger, Browning & Co., 
llOUXT VEHNOK, OHIO. 
lfa:, 18-~m. 
N cw~l\l_i_ll_in-ery Store! 
Fannie Hopwood & Alice Clt-itchfield, 
-,;;i\TOPLD :innnun~ f,o tlt•il'ftl,.,nd~in Knor 
t' ~ml :'l1ljoini11g- t'oo'nh1.""-, tlttl:t tln,y i-r-jll 
op('n n 
Full Line of Millinery, 
Th\' 1:1J?ST \\'EEK lX ,rAY, in the Ru,...,.11 
Blook, 01lpooito J. Wnc,;ihridgt•'ij Stnra. 
Ihving- Fire )\·ar'"I" :Ex.perif-nJ·t:', 11n'1 ft~ling 
1:o,nfolQn1 or ~~h:iog Jl,>rrcc:,t ~nti~fa~tion, Wl)id_t a 
hherul ~h~r:,, ol JrntrotHtg<>. PN·fn·t :t!iJ. (n('flOI\ 
u-arrflnh•<l in l'tr!\\t". Thi> J.::rMtr--t Atl~mtipu. 
girf'n to Hlf>t<t•hin~ ftnd l>rfl' ... in,;. · 
April :l~: th, l~i\)-Jy. 
-- -- ~ -
ERIE AB ALLAH, 
W ILL~lhud lh 11rt.. . c11t ~a.,l(Jl\ilt\he.JH•:n. (;IN 1101'~1': RTAlll,1-;;J, MT. Vt:!( . 
~o. · , 01111), A'r $25 TO INSU):tE. 
6ootl p:1(t11nii;-c pMvi<lf.'U fo1: ).l hrC".{ fr,:,w ,, 
1lidanet1, 111 tl n .. •(l.,o:tJnal,Je> r;itt>. 
...\Jl ft('('iclt.111t-- nt the l'it<k or-du'I (IWlll>!':'1. Rt·,i-, 
!"OH to NliiHnt!n t· May 1.--t, 1m1l ('1111 .lhly l11L 
Eric Ah<.hlhh ,ra.:i ;tcA h·r A1uh"Mh (.'hif•f 
fou!r1l i11 ihu ~lli1ll' lol\·n {t'b,-..tor. OrKll~" Co.: 
.N. Y.,) .i.1111 !lllntP y<'m· O~J!i ) tl111L Hy1"'4.lr.k'ij 
Hamhldonbrn \H1 ~ got the ftfre of J.)tx.l'!r. 1'bt 
sire of Er.it• Ahcl:.Jlah ii11cl Jlt11ohlcb-1niim w11.,; 
golby OM ALd,.ili1h\ lw . hy )h•111l1ri111,, ho hy 
Jmp )tf--t"vllJCC"'. 'I 10 .1111110( Frit• Abrlt\ll&h 
l\U!- ' hn•d,. n11tl O'\'rlled hr~ . .N. ,,~11 ... ')u~, 
l~q., of lh•troit, Micb. 0. O. PECX, 
Mny 20th-"ti· t>ropri.cwr .. 
. BfP'~~{(~.J~~ 
F(>ll FA~tJT.Y l ·~E- -,.i-intilt- (·h(',..r, -reli 11 hlitt 
Knit.111: en·rythill}.:'. Al nl'.:~lfi 'w.A:_ "lt-:n. (ti,-~ 
enh1.r un<l ":unpk iitodcjo~ Jrlu•;i;. Add,rr"• 
HINKLEY I,SJTTJXG }tAl.llfNJJ: CO., 
!!_ath, )1<•. m. 
lUillincry and Fancy Go0<ls, 
!l Doo1·s No1'1h Public 8 µa,·e, 
Ea,it Side. 
MRS. D. W. AGNEW 
I H !\"l)W ltl:('EI \. IXG dirl'd from Ow- M11.11-
ufal't11n••~ amLJohht•r,;, tt 1:n){C l\Otl l'r~Jl-14.l'--
leekd •lol'k of )llJ,J.lNEltY •n,l FA. ·c\ 
GOOD:--, con-=i"tin;,;- i11 purl of 
HON!\'ETH, TfA'l'R, FLmnms, 
ll!llllOXR, ~AT IXH, SJLK,'1, 
l'IL\PEH, LA<'K'\ r'RA}.U:8, 
llATR ):t:'l'lS, RW ITCIIJ,;fi, 
ClllGN()NS, 1e. 
/~·It" TIC't\HHl1l~•c the plllcc, nn,l d.un't foil r 
call an(l rxnrnin t! w l()( I~ ,rnd pricC'!l. 
Mny l3·2m. 
To tJ•e SoldierH. 
\VA·N11ED,-Soldi1•~ w110 <'nlii.t<:,<l bf•fy,.,l•w 
lfny -1th u11d Jnl_y i~d, 18(;1; tlu;)J-t, l\ho 1•nlift· 
,.,d for thrco Jl'rtrti And W'-;'l'-0 honornbh cJut-
clu\rg-00 from aur ci\ttfio, 'l"l'ifhont l,o~nn~.r; 
tl\Qte wlio hN.ro r\J()l•ind 1h~1 AclJitiom•l bonnlry • 
three month!! ~hli"''" amI Nntionl\l U 111\.rd"'i Mud 
tht1 helrl'I of all s.n<'h, t-o cttll on or ■d\lTNiS '~ A. 
1'. GI\F.ER & CO., !I, ·er.nOJ\, ·o, ntl 
hft1e Uf')unty rolJC'(•t0tl. Oftioe iN. Krembliu 
tlu.ildiug, ol'er Conncl]r',s Rtnrt. 
Mny l!Oth•J!· . 
LIFE. IN UTAH ,~· 
• oarlill O 
MYST~Rl£S OF MORMONISM 
B.,· J. Jr. Readle, falitor of the Ralt I Ito 
Reporter, BEIN<; on EXPOSE of T!!KI R 
i<El'IU:'J' HITES, CJ-'.llE)IONII:S ANI> 
CHDO-.:~. \\'ith a fnll nntl antheulic. history 
of POLHL\:11 Y and Iha llorlltoll !Sc.-1, from ii,, 
origin t,l th~ pr<'fW'nt time, Ager,Ulara mQef~ng 
with nnprl'K'~lented ;.,!LC<'<~\ one in U.odaillt\ 
Intl. r eporl:-t t1 snhR"nhe.r" rn two dny'-, on(' iu 
JHoornmgt:ou, Jll. ~~ the fir.4L <l&y • . AO.Jo.;X'11:-t 
\\- i\ XTJ~ll . Hcntl for l'ir,~ul:u"f>. Addrl"t~ ~·A-
•1:1o~A l_, l'l'llLll'l/U~ I q)., !,;hkH·Q, lll., 
(rnrmnt1 1 O. ,~rHt. ·J..om~, M~- ~nn~.'i-11v. 
A,-.sJgnee or PoUe-1• .: · Ga.nu. 
"'-TO'flClt ii. h<•fl'hy ~in•n flint lht> 'proliu1l' 
J... ~ ( 'onrt hll.'\ or•lerrd. the ljnQ. rflign.ffi t p:n· 
a clh-id<'wl of<.~ crnt on the )f:1 1 to thP cn,"lfi. 
t•1r; of Potter & Unull, Intl' tn\l'tnN·l') iu the Dru g 
b11 .. inl"'"' at l"ffih•rirktown, Knox county, 0. 1 
nml 1lu1L ih t-nmf' will }.w paid in my ott\cc in 
l 1'1\.'1lt\riC'ldow11 , 1'\nox Nnntyl. Ohio, on t\1(' l~t 
tlotv of.July , ,\. I>. l hi0. 1'\ , 11. POTTER, 
j unc 3-w3. .~,,igueo o! Polt~r ,~ G(\Ull, 
E BANNER. 
Moll.D.& ,r-ernou ......... .J"uuo 21~ 1870, 
LEGION OF HONOR. 
Tho follo1sing gentlemen hn-.c paid us 
tho emns M money oppceitc their 1inmes, 
rC!\po · i clr, on :iubBcripiion to tho B..L"'<-
NER, @inco tho publication or our la~t list, 
'\'ll. : 
Dimiel Ball .. , ...................................... $ 1 25 j~r:;~t~il.::.-.·.-:::::::::.·.:::::::::::::::::::::::: 1~ gg 
Le..-i• P. Bricker..... .... .. .. ... ........... ...... 2 00 
John Ut:'!nny......... ......... . ... ..... . ........... 2 50 
Or. J.C. Job.m!Ou............ ............ ........ 5 00 
John P. R1uith ....................... ,.. .... .. .... 2 50 
S. P. Rrook, ...................... ,.... ...... ...... 5 00 
""m. 0. Johnson ........ .. .......... , .... , ....... 10 00 
J08eph Miller................ ...................... 2 00 
~-:;.JB~/'.'.~::.::::·::.:::::·.:::::::::::::: :::: :::::: ~: 
A. D. ltiuebart..... .... ............ ........... .... 5 00 
, Geo~ Lybarger ............ .... ...... ........... 2 50 
Saum@! Elliott .................... :................ 2· 50 
f~:?~iiL::·:·:·:·:·:::·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·::·:::·:·::·:·:·:·:·::·:·:·:":·:·:·: i ~ 
(I. J. Reiha,rt...................................... 2 50 
J.•ac Ew&!t......... ...... ......... ...... ........... 5 00 
" for sou Benj. lt......... ........... 2 50 
Charles Habbs......... ... ......................... 2 50 
F.. T. Arnold ..... ................................. : 2 00 
.John. R. McCa:nunent .......................... 15 00 
.John Kqou@m;!l.n .................................. 10 00 
Rantucl Ewalt, Sr ........ 1 ........................ 5 00 
Harv@y Alle11....................................... 5 00 
Jnh.n 'l'arlor,................ . ...................... 5 00 
Jeremiah Ilard.ing.......... .......... .. ......... 2 50 
Wm. T. ll•rt ...... ..... ...... .... ,........ ..... ... 2 50 
.Tohn lrTine .... .. ........... .... ..... .... . .. ....... 10 00 
Wm. Arnold ........... . ...... .. ................... 5 00 
John F. (lay. ........ .... ........ .... .............. 5 00 
Riehard Aruoltl ... .... ........... ...... ........... 5 00 
G. W. Bolin~······-·· ·· ····· ······...... .... .. ... 5 00 
.T. l[onroe l:l1l1..... ... .. ...... .. ................. . 6 00 
'J'. L. Milr1nand ................................... lQ 00 
~?~i;,~·doie!r~tt .................. _._._. .. _._._._._. ................... ·.-.·.-:::: ~ gg 
. T ndso11 Ili1dreth ...........•....• , ..... , ...... ... 1 .30 
'l'h08. Rnffn1jre....... ......... .................... .3 00 
R. L. Critchfield................................. 5 00 
Gtorge E. Cooke ................... ,............. 2 50 
Dr. John ,v. Ru.c,:ell, Jr,...................... 2 50 
Anthony Kin!(·· ············· ···· •• .. -· ........... 5 00 
J\nllrew Merr1n...... ......... ......... ........... 2 f>O 
J.M. f'tilJ~·cll ............................. , ...... 15 00 
C'. W. Kellar........ ......... .. ... ................. 2 25 
Hiram Wotre .... .. ...... .. . .. . .. ....... .... ..... .. 5 00 
~•leb ll. DUI..................... ............... ... i 00 
l 'alYin Niller .......... ........ 1 ........................ 2 50 
,larob Mo.teller.. ... ..... .. ............ ... ...... .. 6 00 
J.A.Fea@ter ........... .... .. .... .... .... ...... .•. 3 00 
Simon Armentrout................ .. ............ 5 6.5 
t~hJ~iJi~k::::::::::::::::::·.~·.-.::::::::::::::::: ¥ ~ 
Jacob Shulta ..................................... :. 7 50 
W. T. Debolt................................... ... 5 00 
,John J. Blewbnugh ............................. 5 00 
John Hurod ...... ...... .... .. .... .... . ,... .. ...... 2 50 
<.'hrii,i1oJ,her Knox ............................... 5 O;J ( '. ""·Critchfield ....... ... ....................... 11 25 
John l'. Smith.................................. ... 2 50 
Abrnl1a.m Horn, Bladensburg ........ ~ .... 12 50 
A. D. Campbell................................... 2 50 
Henj. Blewbaugh, UreersvilJe...... ...... ... 2 00 
lt WolJjson................ ... ...... ............... 1 00 
M.,..,, MeWilliams....... ..... ................. . 5 00 
,vm. Mc,Villfam~............. .......... ........ .. 1 50 
JI. ll. McArtor, !own ................. . ...... ... 10 00 
!: kt::,:::::::::::::::::::::·.: :::::·::.::::::::: 1~ ~ 
On1· Nonpariel Jobber. 
Just before tl,:e rccrnt d, truction of our 
olllcc by fire, ,~e 1mt up a splendid new 
::'i'Ol<I'ARIEL Jon Pr.i;.s.s, from the Cincin-
uati T;pe Foundry, ivhich, although con-
siderably injured by lhc fire and water, 
has been completely repaired and is now 
in cxcc11ent worldng order. ,vcnrogrcat-
ly delighted ..-ith this Pre.'-'· It is n model 
ofn8atnc1JS and beauty, and although it is 
a heavy piece of machinery, it runs almost 
n• smoQthly nnd noiselessly as n HcwiJ1g 
111:-1.chine. 
Thi• Prcos pcs•c,,scs some excellent fea-
ture• whieh a:re to be found in no other 
Job Presa we h&YC CYer seen-the moot im-
portant ofirhich we may mention is, that 
it will ex~-cutc work in a ,-ariety of co)orn, 
all at one iwprcssion. This is -performed 
by me~ms of a "11cctions.l roller," on which 
the \"~rjous colors of ink aro placed, which, 
after beiug properly- "distributed," nro 
con <eyed io the fo.lting roller,, nnd then to 
the type fonn•. "" c tb.h " ·C(>k printed a 
Prograinmc for the High Scliool · Com-
mencement on thh, rr~s, in three colo.rs, 
1<hich is &cl milled by nil who luwc seen it, 
to be the neatest job of printing cwr execu-
ted in M unt Yernon. 
We take ple11$Urc in calli11g tho special 
a ttention of our but1inc~:-1 men, who wish to 
htt.T'cfinc printing ezccutt..-d, in one or more 
colors, to our :Konpariol Jobber, 1<hich is 
pretty ttell represcnted in the aboyo ,·ut. 
-----June Ses,dou 01·conuniHslo11e1•s. 
The Commis.~oncra of r-nox Uo. mot on 
th(' I.st :\Ionday in Juno and closed with 
the rrccl:. 
· PPtition of Vincent )[illcr, ct nl. for va-
cation nnd new rond in Union Tp. Survey 
and vi('wers ordered. 
The Commi~•ioncr:; llCLtled with tho 
Trca,uror, Ruel the rcdoemcd order• were 
cnnccltcd. 
The roport of the YiOi<QrH of the road pe-
titioned for by Henry Larimore and others 
in ,\Iilford Tp. was confined. 
The Board settled ,Tith i\Ie'Srs. Gntes, 
lfal~oy and Thm: tt for work &~. on 
hridg s. 
ThQ ,·01lf for by W. H. l\Ic-
1,ain anl other for rt>ad in Plcn811.nt 'I'p. 
\\"Ii• ordorc<l lo"bc opened, 
Th cjlange of \Tidth of ron<l petitfoncJ 
fur by J hn 'kier ct ,.1 .' from 60 to 10 feet 
wn• o tlPred. 
J. ed',l 1<a. nllowccl :i;30 for filling 
up cJilu8n1:mcttl near tho "·hito bridge. 
Th acct•. of M~yor Dn,-is, nnd ~Iarahal 
Magers, for foo.< iu Slnte ca~cs were nllow-
c,1. , 
Fil"e copiC8 of \\ .. nrrcn'd Criminal Lttw 
were ordered for the use of Co. olllcer,. 
Tho Commi••iouer,; ordered that the 
land apprai;cero be allowed Lin, dollan, per 
tb,y for thei~ ~erdce'i in a1)prai8iug rcnl es-
tate. 
The Comm1ssioncra Yisitcd the jail, and 
report it in good condition. 
l'bq following Levies "·ere ordered; For 
C'.o. purpeoes' I 6-10 mi!I., •On the dollar. 
For 111firmary 3-10 of! mill.-Rep. . 
A Ntn E.-..TERPnISE.-Wc learn that 
our enterpn.Kinr; yom,g friend J<'r:mk Jk\hl-
win, eontemplrrte, •larting a rctnil grocery 
store on H the flat,'• ~ome l't·herc boyond 
Cooper'• worh, to accomm()(late tlic l:irgc 
population in tluit rrmote part of the city, 
who ham to ,nlk l1olfn dozen "(]llares to 
the nettre~t grocery. "' o undcrst,111d !lint 
]Ir. B. iJJ 1tow hnYing a building. <'rcctecl 
.for the purpo6c mention(.'(\. ,. 
JUDtalES"f Rr:n;RSEO.-ln the 8t1-
prcme Court of Ohio on the !Otl, inst., tho 
case of" Jeremiah 0. Wolf ,;,. the State 
of Ohio/' wM cr.llcdnnd the judg111cntrc-
YCr•cd, ancl remnndcrl to UJC Court or 
Common PkM of :lluskingnm Connty.-
" 'olf 1rn., tried for shooting n desperate 
Negro who re,;.ist('() nrre8t, found gujlty of 
mauslaught~ nnd ,enteuced to one yearn 
confinement m the Pcnitc11ti11ry, 
Connnencement lVeel, at Gnm• 
bier. 
- The rose isiecl and so is the 1,l..u(N Ell. Sunday eTening, June. 26th, Baccalauro-
- Hon. A. G. Thnrmnn will accept our ate Sermou, in Rosse Gh&pel, by Rt; Rev. 
thanks for continued favorn. George D. Cumµiins, of Kentucky. 
- Mt. Vcrnpn is unusually hcnlthy at Tuesday eyening, June 28, · an address 
present. before tho .Phi. Beta Xappa Society, by 
:- The wheat h~rvcst will be here in n Hon. Rt1fus King, of Cincinnati. 
couple of weeks. "Wednesday afternoon the Alumni of 
~ Tn-o more OJ reuses nrc reported to be Kenyon College will be addressed by the 
on their way to l\It. Vernon. "Hon. Hunter Brooke, ofCinc.i.nJJati. 
-The i11dications nrc that .Blnc\:borrie• ~Vodncsdnr evening, an address inRos•e 
will be very abundant. Oliapcl before tho Literary Societies of 
- Burglars are practising ,dt}i gra,,d· Kenyon College, by Rev. Geo. H. Elliott, 
succoss at l\Iansfield. Rcctor-o{St. John's church, Cincinnati. , 
-The wool sales at lilt. Gile11d ltnvc Thur,;day, Juno 30th, Commencemeut 
bec,1 at 35 to 38 cents por pound. Day, exorcises to commence at 9 o'clock, 
- A beautiful Aurora Borealis was vis- A. M. After the addresses by the gentl'!-
ible on l\Iondny night. men of the gradunting class, degrees of A. 
- ·when yon come in to pay your "conn- M. will be conferred by President Tappan, 
ty rent," be sure nnd call at tho BANNER and dcgrcss in courao and Honorary de-
officc. gress by the Bishop of the Diocese. 
-The B "XEll Ojjico is now prepared The Greai Western Band of Sandusky 
todo all 1:inds of Job Printing, nently nnd will furnish tho Commencement mmii:: 
cheaply. 
-The PonnMylvania Ra.ilroml ·contem-
plates making a material reduction In fare 
between the enst and ,vest. 
-Tho road lists for the Townsl1Ip clcrh 
nre made out l\lld ready for deli,-ery, nt the 
Auditor's office. 
- The Township Appraisers nrc now 
completing their work nnd making their re-
turns to the Auditor. 
-Hon. Walter H. Smith aud l\Ir. Wal-
ter Burr are now maldng n yisit to their 
friends in Mt. Vernon. 
- Give your son a trade and yon do 
more for him thnu by gi~ing him n fortune. 
-Franklin. 
-The Elizabeth ruffle i8 coming into 
fashion again, greatly lo the delight of la-
dies with long necks. · 
-The fashionable hooped skirts are Ye-
ry.sml\ll, nearly straight, and have a small 
STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE.--Ag this n, 
the sea•on for Strawberry Shortcake, we 
give the following receipe for making them. 
If any of our readers nftcr folloiring the 
directions carefully, do not find them pala-
table, they may send us in a half gallon ol 
strawberries nnd we will '' show 'cm how:" 
To 2 teacupful.a of sour mi.lk ndd 1 ten-
spoonful of soda ; when this is dcssolved 
add one cup of butter or lard, and flour 
enough to make a soft ,lough. Roll into 
thin cakes large enough to fill the pan.-
Dust a pan with flour place in the ca1:e 
and bake quickly. Split the cakes "·hi\e 
hot; and butter well. Lay on a plate a 
half o( 11 cake, put on it a larer of well• 
sugared strawberries, and cover with he 
other half of the cake, and set back into 
the oven until heated through. Serve ,Tith 
i;ood rich cream, while warm. 
abomination shaped out at the bnck. BunGW.JWA"fLOUDONVILLE.-OnMon-
- Strawberries are " "drug" in Clevo- day night la.5t, tho boot and shoe store of 
land. ,ve would like to be "drugged" a Anthony & Co., in Leudonville, O., ~vas 
little in lhnt wny in Mt. Vernon. broken into, and a quantity of goods were 
- A hand organ with a couple of one stolen. The Marshal arrested t,vo yomig 
nrmocl soldiers nttached, was one of the men named ClarJ.c nnd Smith, who ttere 
fcaturcs of Mt. V crnon street life th i• n-,ccl:. bidden in a straw slack three miles from 
- A pnrLy of gentlemen left the city Loudonville, and who had some stolen 
this week on a hunting and fishing cxpc- goods in their possession. In a v:ilise 
dition to Feeder Dam, near ,vall1onding. which they carried were found quite -a 
-The N~wark A eriw.n is pitching in- variety of notions and clothing entirely 
to (he old rat-bolo L, that city, pclitely new and evidently stolen at some oth~r 
called the "Dep t," in a very unfriendly plnco. They had an e.x,mination before 
manner. the llfayor, aud in defuult .ofbail were sent 
-T11e farmers iu tho outhwestern part to the County Jail at AshlRnd to await 
of Adams County, commenced harvesting trial. 
their harlcy nnd wheat, on l\Ionday oflast B 11,, -0 k UllOLA!tY AT l'.o.AnTISSilURO. nc 
wee · . . . · njght last ,Teek, the residence of the Rev. 
- llfans~cld'" ,t.~lking of hay mg ~Yater i\Ir. Hermy, at Mariinsbnrg, in this coun-
\Vorks. "c don t know a place 111 the t t d d ,_ t ~ ,0 I ~•o • Y, wa.~ en ere , an ue Tfeon -~ a.Jl C ,t>t..1 
country tbnt stands ,n nc l of water more · t I f k t f th 1l fuan llfonsftcld. wore s o en rom n poc c o c e,·. gen-
tleman. There 1"as more money that 
rnight bohn(l, bttt thuburgl&r •corned con-
tented with rrhat he secured. A youngster, 
,..ho lived in the family of )Ir. Hervey, is 
bclic~ed to be the gttilty person, ns he left 
the neighborhood at • late hour that night, 
&nd has not since been heard of. But he 
.,,.i]] learn one of th= dnys that " the 1my 
of tho tr~n.~grcssor is hard." 
- The Strawberry Fcsti rnl, for 1:Ac ben-
efit ofSt. l'aul's Churc1i", netted something 
o\"cr $~0. The sale of boqt1cLs was Uic most 
pleasing part oftli.e entertainment. 
- W c !cam that the ,rnrk of erecting 
the uew Fh\x Mill near this city is pro-
greasi11g ftnely. Farmers will now have 
n i:ood market for their /la:,: strnw. 
- A oorrespont i~ anxious to know the 
name of the nlrleslold mRid in Knox COtlll-
ty. What will he do nbeut It if be diu 
know. · 
- \\' c Ii kc to sec fa•t horaos "do their 
bcst/7 us urn~h as any one; but ,re clo not 
think our public streets the proper place 
for such exhibHions. 
-Thu l"rgest m1clicncc that c,er greet-
eel a ci.rcus performartcc in Mount Vernon, 
wn, out on i\londay night to witness Camp-
bell'• ir:and c:.-cbibition. 
-J.E. ·woodbridgc, Rnymoncl & Young 
and ,Stevens & Sperry nro nil engaged in 
buying 1TOOl. The pri.co paid i; 85@:-10-
gencmlly the latter figtn·e•. 
- 'rho Treasurer's ofllce ,,as crQwded 
on Mo11Clay with persons irhocamc In from 
the country to pny their ta:xes and sec tho 
elepbant. 
- Did you Q\"Cr kno"' a young lady too 
wcnlc to stancl UJ> dmitlg psalm time in 
churcl1, who couldn't dnncc all night n-ith0 
011 t being tired ? 
- ]\[any 1Thoat Gelds jn Ilda county that 
looked almo,;t b>trren in the spring, will 
turn out good <;rops. ].Inny fannerR made 
a mistake by plowing up their field". 
- The nc"" N off Ilou,e, at Y cllow 
Spring,. 1rh.ich we hare horetoforc noticed 
ill tho BAl\'},'Jrn, was opcn'-"l in g_rAnd stylp 
on Saturday ,reek. 
-On this ('fhullldn)') cYcning the Com,-
mcnccment exercises of the l\It. Yornon 
High Schoo l ,Till tak<' pln-;:o al; Wolif'• 
H(\l\. A tic l trrot may be expected. 
- \l'e ha<ln pl•nsnul c,,11 On Tuesday 
from 1\Ir. Thoma~, a l\[t. Ycrno 1 printer 
of ye olden time. :i\lr .. T. i~ 110w connected 
with the Gou 1,ieroial Job oflicc, Cincinnati. 
- One oft).i nicn col prncticclwc know 
of, ie hitching horses to shade trees. The 
men who clo it ham less sense thnn the 
horsos who nmu• ti cmsclT ., hy barking 
the treos. 
- A new style for drcs,ng ladic-s!' hair 
is culled the Cleopatra. The hair is crush-
ed up to the forehead :md do,rn in the 
neck, ancl an jmitalion snake is coiled 
around the head. l 
- A grand C-'<Cl1r,,ion party from Spring-
field to Xiagum l"alls, i• arranged for next 
Tuesday. }'arc for tl1e round trip only $8. 
Why cnuuot n simi.lar c:s:cursion party be 
gotten up in J,,It. Vernon. 
- The District Court for Knox county, 
comrncnc(.'(\ its session on Thursdar of this 
weeli:-Juriges Buckingham, Jones and 
Reed on the Bench. There i• not much 
.businc"s on the Docket. 
- There will be an increasct! ntluation 
ofland in Knox county of about 10 per ct. 
under tho new nppraiscmenL. Bt1t it docs 
not follow tliat there will be n like increase 
in taxes. 
- There is some talk ahout the " rust" 
in- the wheat~ but we prc::1tm1c it docs not 
prevail to any great extent. In some lo-
calilica the crop will be fine, but in other 
places iL will be light. 
- W c had the pleasure of taking by the 
hand, n few days ngO, :our esteemed friend 
D.R. Whitcomb, of the firm of Whitcomb 
& Ohaso, who is now on a visit to our city. 
Ile has recent!)' been trying bis hand at 
farming in l\[inncsota. 
- There will bcngraacl Pie Nie at Hart-
ford, Licking county, on the 4th of July, 
gotten up under the management o( M css-
cr~ Cowles nnd Tompkins. There will be 
dancing, •peaking, and fire-works. A g_ood 
lime may be expected. ' 
- i\Icssrs. Ilomer & Kelly, two lil'C 
young l\1Cll, haring purchased the estab-
lishment of George B. White, ham added 
thereto a large and splendid stock of house 
fllrnishing goocl~, qncenswarc and a varieLy 
of fanc; and useful articles. Sec ad,·ertise-
mcnt in aiv)thcr column. 
~ The five great evils of life arc said 
to be · standing collars, sto,·epipc hnts, 
tight bool!-1, butl 1rhi.::sky, nnd Cl'O!-iM ·women. 
----
~L\.~O~'~ CELEBRATr.!o s .. :! ,,P SEAL1:s-o 
JAR$, "the bo,it of ~ll" at Bnlchvin'•· 
so~rn·rm:,;o THAT EYllRY F AR~IER 
W ,1.:,s•rs.-A copy of the Anlerican ,tock 
Journal. 'l'hc June number conlains tliq 
usual ntriety of valuable informatio1:_, 
written by the best nnd most prnctical 
writers in the countn. If our Farmers 
\\'Ot1ld pay more nttentlon to the breeding 
nnd raising of Improved Stock ~·e sho11ld 
hear lcs.5 complaint about hard times and 
lo"' prices of grain. 11' e, therefore, urge 
nll to ~end for a free •pecimen copy, or 
50 ~cuts for the bRlapce of the year. Ad-
dress N. P. Borer & Co., Publishers, 
Parkesburg, Pa. 
,e- We fear from the aborn that Bro. 
Harper m1tst haTc got into had company 
during hie recent -.i•it to this placc.--.i1Ia111-
fi•ld Haald. -
We don't know what rou cnll "bad com-
pany" in :i\fa.nsficltl. W c spent ~Omo.time 
in "companr" ttilh the editor of the licr-
ald. 
PROLIFIC Cow.-"'m. King, of Green 
V:ulcy, in Wayne to,rnship, ha11 a co"' 
thnt hns gi<on birlh to six calves dnring 
the past ftrc yearn. Liko her om1ershe is 
a full-hlo()(lod Democut and bclic,;c• in 
the doctrine of multiplying and replenish-
ing the earth 1-.ilh a good offspring. 
"\VORTHY OF INrr .. nrox.-An - anti-
lflrearing society has been formed by some 
young men in ,v ad.sn-orth, :Medina County 
Ohio,, in which they fine the members for 
pr~f.lllity and buy newspaper, with the 
money. A society of that kind, embra-
cinit all the young men of this place, would 
yield a handsome revenue for in\"cs.tment 
in newspapers. 
Notice. 
The members of the Knox County J\lu-
tt1al Insurm1co Company, nre hereby noti-
fied that tlw annua meeting of said Oom-
pnnr, will be held ut their office in Mount 
:Vernon, on Wedno,day, July Gth, 1870, 
at 10 o'clock, A. l\I., for tho purpose of 
electing a Board of Diicctora for tho on-
suing year, and the transaction of other 
business. \VM. Tuma:n, Stc'y. 
Jnne24-2w. 
Uas11berrJ,.s. 
This-most popular of all ,mall fruits for 
table use nncl canning purpo~~ !\re now 
ready for market. I h&re purchnscd the 
entire picking of Dr. \I'm. Manson and 
~1.r. C. D. Pierce, of Sparta, nnd Ifill hal'O 
from GOO to 1.000 qunrls per day to dispose 
of. l'~rties can be supplied .. t wholesale 
or retail, 11ml by lea,ing their orders at tho 
store can ha-.c them deliwred in any quan-
tity from 1 to 1,000 qumts. 
Yours tmly, 
W. F. BALDWlS. 
Uas1>ber1·y .t'cstival. 
lhcrc will be a grand Raspberry Feati-
vnl, in Hewett's Grove, 1! miles West of 
Sparta, and r mile, North of ·Bloomfield 
Cemetery, in i\Iorrow county, on the 4th 
of the July. There will be spcnking, mus-
ic, and n superb dinner. Speeches may be 
expected from the ReY. lllr. lllonroe and 
other. Orer UOO quarts of Rn.spbcrrics 
will be prol'ided for the occasion. Speak-
ing will commence at 10! p'clock, allCl also 
at 2 o'clock. No liquors nllowed on the 
grot1nd. Tickets 50 cents. 
llIANsos, PmcE & Co. 
E<lnc1'te for Bnsiness. 
If you n-ould perform ,rell your part in 
the grmt li.eld of business, qualify 1ourself 
in all lhoso brnnchesofeducnlion, a knowl-
edge of which ii! so essential to &uccess.-
Fclton & Bigclo,.'s Du.sines., College of 
Clev~Iaml mnkc• " specfalty of thi• de-
partment ofEducntion. E•ory ;oung man 
should pursue a course of•tudy there ifhe 
,rnnld learn ho)v to 11,oid the many errors 
nm\ failures lhro11gh incompetency, by 
Jenrning prechiion in buitine@~ transac-
ttons. It. 
-------- ---STONl•O Fnt:-IT JARS nnd SEALntG "',1.x 
at whoJcga\e at Baldwin'•· 
OHIO STATE NEWS. 
r Dr. &h1'3rds, of Zanesville, died sud-
denly on Thurnday morni.pg of heart dia-
eMe. 
- Burglar, arc bothering the people of 
Fremont, nnd keeping go()(\ citizens awake 
of nights. 
- The safe of B. llforlink & Co.'s fur-
niture house at Toledo was Nown open nad 
$4l)O stolen on Tt1csday week. 
-A son of Mr. David Kinney, of Lick-
ing county, was killed by a falling limb 
during n storm on Tuesday Inst. 
A boy 15 rcan, ol<l, living in Akron, was 
accidenily shot and ioslnntly killed, one 
day ln.,t wecli:, while playing with a londed 
musket. 
- Those enterprising ·manufacturers, 
Aultman lit Taylor, of Canton, occupy a 
largo four pago extra in last ,rock's Repos-
itory. 
- Columbu•, Dayton and Springfield 
are all ncth-c regarding the location of the 
agricultural college; pul,lic meetings, sub-
scriptioUB, levying a tax, &c. 
- Mr. David Ault, of Ooltunbus, is the 
successful bidder for the contract to erect 
new county buildings at Steuben ville.-
The bids ranged from \i-260,000 to ,;162,-
500. 
- The N c,Y Lexington Herald has in-
formation that :m unusual amount of wheat 
haa been sown in Perry county, and that 
the pro•pcct for a good han·c•hTa.s never 
better. 
- Barley is being harvested in the Cen-
tral and Southern counties, and rcpcrts arc 
very favorable. The wheat crOlJ is ml\tur-
ing much better than was expected two 
weeks si11ce. 
- At Columbus, n workingmn.n upon 
returning home from W"Ork on Saturday 
night, foullCl his wife dead drunk, and at-
tempted to commit suicide by cutting his 
throat with a razor. 
-The Ohio State Fair will be held at 
Springfield-this year from th~ 12th to the 
16th of September. All the Stntes nrc 
challenged to. compete, and will have a 
fair chance offered. Tho aggregate of pre-
miums is o,·cr $15,000. 
- The spirits manufactured in thc'l'hird 
(Dayton) district and viaced in bond dur-
ing May were 4312 barrels, on wlJ..ich $121,-
089 tax was 2aid. During the same month 
4015 barrels were withdrawn from bond, 
on which a tax of. 113,382 was paid. 
- Peter Freel, or" Hanover township, 
Columbiaua county, buried his ,T"ife n few 
clays since, and after returning from the 
funeral, his dog fell upon and lacerated 
him in such a Jnonner that his life is dis-
pared of. 
- A. J. Bauder, who shot hi• wife in 
Toledo several 1<cc\:s ago, on W ednestlay 
pleaded not guilty in nn indictment charg-
ing him with "murder in the fi.r8t degree." 
Il~ will probably go free on a pica of tcm-
poi-ary insanity. 
-Tho Ohillicotho Gn,..cttc says twcnty-
fotlr Germana, diroct from the fatherland, 
arrirnd i,L that city on ll[onday week.-
11.'liey left in the ernning for Wavc1ly-at 
whicl1 point thoy will make their future 
home. 
- Uiss Francis. oldest daughter of tl;e 
Hon. A. P. Edgerton, formerly a resident 
oflhi(Stnte, and for mnuy years a me!"-
ber of Congress from the :K orlh west Dis-
trict of Ohio, ,~ recently married to 
Aln-yn A. AIYord, Esq., of the city of New 
York. 
- The Bucyrus Journnl SRY~: "On 
Tuesday, n., ;llrs. Ga;-, ,vifo of Andrew (fay, 
Esq., Uving about a mile and a half "·est 
of tm\'n, was going down stain; nt her own 
residence, she slippccl and fell with such 
force, as to break her wrist making what 
th~ Physicians term the Colics fractw·e.-
At the last accounts she was doiug well. 
--'- At Ashland, Ohio, on Monday night, 
a man named Harban was fatally stabbed 
in the abdomou by u notorious rough nam-
ed G:m1blo. The former and a man nam · 
od ;i\farkle were having a street fight, when 
G"-1rtble rru,hed in and committed the fatal 
deed. Gamble was arrested nnd i• a."·ait-
iug au examination. 
- ZanesTillc is to be put in railroad 
comn1unication ·with the twelve foot coal 
veins of Perry county. Messrs. Huston. 
Wright & Co. advertise for contractors for 
the ten miles ofrailroad south ofNc,v Lex-
ington, the comtrnction of which 1rnuld 
give Zanes,·ille <lircct.c.ommunicn.tion with 
tho Great V cin l\Iining Company's con\ for 
furnace purposes. 
- At Akron on Tue.,day afternoon week, 
a boy named Koplin, while playing with a 
loaded gun with two other boys, was shot 
and i11Stantly killed. He was about six-
teen ycnrs of ngo. A boy named Pearce, 
thirteen years old, while playing at school 
the same afternoon, fell OYcr a stump and 
probably dislocated his spino. His recO\"· 
cry is doubtful. 
-On Tht1rsd:ty night last, some parLy or 
parties unknmrn, made a raid upon the 
stable ofl'IIr. Henry Risser, who resides 
about fou;- miles east of Ashiand, and s\ole 
a valuable mare, in his absence. The ani-
mal had been rough-shod a short time be-
fore, and was tracked some. clislance OYer 
the sod in the tlirectiim of Ashland. Mr, 
Ri5ser values the nuimal at $200. 
- l\Iiss N ottie Peabody, niece of the late 
George Peabody, wn., married nt Zanes-
ville, ,vednesday ernni.ng week, to Joseph 
Ovthw:iite, of Osceola, l\Io., formei-ly a. res-
iclent of Zanc!wille. Tho ceremony was 
performed at the St. James Episcopal 
Church, by RcY. J. F. Ohl. The trousseau 
of the bride and attendants arc descrlbecl 
a., elegant and superb. 
-The milk. fe1•cr has raged in Thalcrn-
ville for some weeks past. Perhaps the 
totul loss to the town will go ·beyond a 
thousand dollacs. The co·mmon repcrt is 
that it is the best cow that dies. The dis-
ease has seemed ttlllIBUally malignant--
many of the Yictims seeming perfectly well 
till within le•s · than twelve hours of 
<loath. 
- Tho Plymouth Advertiser says: "On 
Wednesday morning l:tst l\Ir. B. F. ·Tubbs, 
proprietor of the Enterprise Sash Factory, 
while working with the Planer, met with 
an accident which came near proYing fatal. 
He was ,caching over tlw planer to tnrn 
down tli"a center roller, when his right -!cg 
was c.sught in the cog feed wheels, badly 
mashing the fleshy part of his thigh. No 
bones were broken. 
- John Karl, of l\Iedina county, a few 
dn.ys ~incc made an attempt to cut off' his 
right hand with a hatchet. He had been 
rending the Bible, and coming to tho pas-
sage" If thy right hand olfcml thee, cut it 
off," he deliberately took a hatchet and 
hewed away ~t his own right haud. He 
succeeded in gi\"ing hiiiiself two or three 
se,·ere ga.5hc:, before he was arrested in his 
irnmne caprice. He has since been taken 
to the Inaane Asylum at Newburgh. 
Now is the time to buy goods at reduced 
prices, closing off the spring traae. Ar-
noltFs i::; offering good-s Yery· low. 
FIRE CRACKERS and ToRPEDor-5, whole-
sale and rct:iil at Bald1Yin's. 
l,OCAL NOTi:«::E8. 
ScnOLARSllII' FOR SALn.-For s&lo, At 
this office, aScholarebip in tho Union Bu-
siness College, of Cleveland, Ohio, one of 
the best institutions of tho kiud In tho 
country. A liberal dismunt will be made. 
Go and and seo the new ",v ALL P APElt 
TRIMMER" nt Hornor & Kelly's, th9 only 
one in Knox Count:r.. 
A WONDER Doaron.-Dr. A. Fry, of 
Iowa, who can show n good reputation for 
curing Chronic diseruiee without medicine, 
will be found at the Lybrand House, c-.ery 
Tt1esday and W cdnesday, commencing llfay 
31st, 1870. The afflicted should call on 
him. No charge for exl\mination. tf. 
IlIDLES AT 0oS'f. TESTAMENTS at C08t 
of manufacture, at the Bookstore. 
D. W. CiIAsE, Depo,otary, 
Knox County Bible Society. 
Dew D' A.ndes, 
Sold by W. C. Sapp &Oo., No. 6 Main St., 
i\It. Vernon, 0. March 18-3m. 
I~IPORTAST to all pernons, is to buy goods 
cheap. Arn~ld's ii! the place for you to 
go. 
BUY your Fruit Jars at Hornor & Kel-
ly's. 
S1Rntle.r Uef\,tetl. 
IIIT. VEnsos, 0., J unc 18th, '70. 
For the purpose of meeting a falsehood 
whicl1 several designing per;ioo.s are nctiTo 
in circulating, I publish the following: 
· DETltOIT,- ll[ICH., Jan. 27th, 'G-1. 
This certifies that my stttdent, George 
E .. Swan, hns studied medicine for three 
years, that he is n young man of good mor-
al character, and i~ "·orthy of the conl\-
donce of the fnculty. 
. EDWIN A. LODGE, U , D. 
I receiTed tho diploma which hnngs in 
my o/llce, Feb. 29th, 1866. 
G. E. SWAN, M. D. 
ARNOLD invites all pernons to come and 
post themsches on prices, as he is offering 
great bargains, having made a general re-
duction in psiccs, June !st, 1870, 
HOUNER & KELLY trim all Wall Paper 
ir hich they sell free ofchurgc. 
TUE neatest and prettiest styles of 
frames for pictures, can be found nt Ar-
nold's. 
NEW Stock of Glassware at Horuor & 
Kelly'o. 
.ONE more dip in prices, Wall Paper and 
Window Shades at Arnold's. 
Nmv Goods nt the lowest prices in the 
city at Homer & Kelly's. 
SMITH'S 
DR. 
DRtrG _ STORE~ 
A 
H. W. S~H, 
T AKES PLEASURE in nollrying the people o( Mt Vernon, tylll Knox i,ount.y, gencr~lly, thtt.t h6 hM purchMed tho Drug Store, formerJy owned by \Vo WARD & fJcRflq,iRll, 
on Up[H?r Main Slttet, ft.nd refitted it in hnnd.eomo st ]e. He hnq" purchased a lnrgc Block Of 
new olie1ett ' · -
Drugs of the JPurest Class, 
And w-..rrantw i!bffll of the Tory be,,t qusllff to be founiJ in the Ea.':.ltcrn 1Cnrkei"I. lli!'l stock 
001,.i.t,, ofnorylhing lhat L, n,,ully fonml mn FIRS'l' CLASS DRUG STOlUs. 
The New Al·ticle of Food. 
' For twenty-five cents you can bny of 
your Druggist or Grocer a package of Sea 
l\fpss Fari..ne, manufactured from pu:re 
Irish Mose or Cnrrageed, wIJ..ich will mnke 
$brtecu quarts of Blanc Madgo, and a like 
quantity of Puddings,. Custardl!, Orcruns, 
Charlotte Rugse, &c., &c. It is by far the 
cheapest, healthiest aml most dllliciot\s 
food in the world. 
~AND SEA MOSS FARINE 00., 
53 Park Place, N.. Y. 
I c· 
PURI! :JmBl(CII, GERMAN, ENGLISH MID A}lERICAN PLANTATION BITTERS 
DRUC$, MEDICINES & CHEMICALS, s. T.---1860---x. 
· This wonderful vegetable restorative is 
Chol..., l"orelga an,l Dome8tfc Toilet A.rtlole11 anti Fancy 60011,. , the sheet-anchor of the feeble and debili-
ALSO, CHOICE LIQUOR.''! AND CIGARS, 
Imported 1"erftlmes, Soaps, :Brushes and Drug-gists Sundries, 
SODA. FOUNTAIN, with tho i,..,, Syrup,, In fnll plny during the Soda Season. 
... PrMerlpilons fllled n, n,11 honni, and •with the utmosl care. 
A Competent Olerlc. ohnyo on hontl in hi., abs•ence. JI. W. lfUITJI .. 
lloaut Vernon, Ohio, J"nne 17th, 1870-ly. 
tated. As a tonic and cordial for . the aged 
and languid, it has no cqttai among atom-
achics. As a · remedy for nen-ous wcak-
nei,s which women are especially subject, 
it is superseding e\"cry other stimulant.-
In all climntc,, tropieal, temperate or frig-
id, it nets as a specific in c~ery species of 
0. B. ll:E88ENCIER, W. D. 'BROWNDiG, disorder which lllldcrmi.nos tho bodily O. SPERRY. strength and breaks down the animal 
MESSENGER, BROWNING &CO. 
BUCC.D3SOR8 TO 
MESSENGER & BEATY, 
WHOl,E8.1.LE DEALERS lN 
STKPLE AND FA~CY NOTIONS, 
Gents' Furnishing .GoDds; &c., 
DA.IN STREET, MT. VERNON, . OHIO . 
_,,... We wouhl •Y k> the old friends of the late firm of'l[1~ssn~osn & TIEATY, tlrn.t having 
grea!ly iner-..d 011r faeililioo for getlinl!' Goods, and doing a •trictly JO!tBIKG llUSJNESS, 
wo will be ~ble to gin, ii our entire ntlention. Ord~rl½ from a di.Atancc prom11t1y atit>nded to, 
1rnd priees guAnt.nteed, In onr Stock l'fill be found a full n~ortmcnt of 
HOISERT, SUSPF.NDERS, GLOVES 
COLLARS, CR.A. V ATSl NECk-TTF.~ 
ROWS NEEDLr'"8, SKEIN-SlLK 
PINS, · TRilOlINGS, CORSL•l'Hf' 
CORSET STAYS SHOE LACES, cm BS, 
PATENT SPOOL THJ.h;AJ), FISH HOOKS """ LINER, 
HAIR OILS, POMADES., . FANCY SOAPS, 
SPOOL SILKS. HOOP SKIRT~. _ WIIITE Gt">ODS, 
PER}'U:W:ERY .un EXTRAl.;fS, &c., &c. 
~ ?lMSO giTe us n. cnll. 
lionnt Vernon, 0., MMch 11, 1870. 
MESSENGER, BROWNING 4' CO .. 
CITY DRUG STORE 
s. w. LIPPITT 
A l(MOU~C:E8 k> the j:>nblio that shoha~ re-pnrcJJn.wd tho o1d ruul rc1inb1c ' 1C.ity Dru_g-Slorc," of Dr. )Vi11g, 11.nd hru1 fAken ~ion oC the same. She wil~ntinuc it as a lllnce 
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store 
spirits. For sale by all druggist,.. · 
lllarch ll-6m. 
Clmrle--a G. Ilammcr. Rober, E. IIammer. 
Ricliard,H, Ilammer. 
c. G. HAMMER & SONS, 
PB.ACTICAL 
Furniture Manufacturers, 
No 48 Seventh Avenue, 
Pl'l'TSDllnGU, PA, 
Concit::rntly on h:\ml a lnrgcynricty ofEle~n11t 
aucl Fa.8hionAhlc l"'uruilnre Warrant-eil t-0 he of 
the 1,-0&, :\fntcrial a.ml " ·orknum~hip. Pric~ 
low to ~nit the timC-"". May 27-y. 
GREA'l' ATTRACTION 
-AT-
. ATWOOD & BOWlAND'S 
EXCEl,SIOR 
Boot and Shoe Emporium ! 
"'iXTE lrnv&t.lie LARGE5T aml mo,stco1,1plctc 
fl' Slock ofCust-0m-mude 
· BOOTS & SHOES, 
For Men; ,vomcn, ::UifiSOA , Boys and Children, 
to be fmmd iu the City, which were purohasc<l. 
during the ]ate 
DECLINE IN GOLD I 
.\.ND WILL BE 
Will be J\in>td of tho boot q«ality, nnd Tt"~rrnnted •• re1>rcaentccl-n full nssortmcnt constantly on Sold Clteaper tltan aw Olteapcst f 
Q Gl ha.ml, .!!ttoA e UEENSWA.RE n.Ild 1 asswaro, way down 
in prices at Arnold's. Call and examine. Paints, Olis, VarnlshCl!I, D,-c-St1df's anti F111n.Uy Dyes, 
NEW stock of Wall Paper and Window 
Shades rccci \'Cd last week ·at Horner & 
Kelly 's. 
1iiit' llfore than 500,000 people bear testi-
mony to the wonderful curative effects of 
Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext. of Golden l\Iedical 
DiscoYcry. · It cures Bronchitis, and the 
wor"t lingering coughs. As an Anti-Bil-
lions medicine for " Li vcr Complaint" it 
!ins no equal. It permanently cures cons-
.tipation of"tbe bowles, cleanses and puri-
fies the blood :.nd thereby cures Schrofu-
tous and Syphilitic taints and n II diseases 
ofthc skin, n.~ Pimples, Blotches, Boils, 
Rlll<hes and Eruptions, Sold by druggists. 
Dr. Sagfs Catarrh Remedy is backed by 
$500 reward . . 
----------
Ansor,n will frame your pictures the 
neatest aud cheapest. 
HARMLE86, BEAUTIFUL AND LAST-
ll<G.-llfrn. 8. A. Allen's Hair Reetorer 
and Dressing. Tho attention of the public 
i-s invited to tho valuable improvement r&-
contly mado in this preparation. It., infal-
lible property of quickly reetoring Gray 
Hair to its original color, is here combined 
with a most agreeable Dreesing,' all in one 
bottle. 
Also her mOB.-1.LSAlIUH, another prep-
nrntion, clear and transparent. A tollet 
luxury for cleansing, dreesing and •trength-
ening the hair, far preferable to French po-
mades, and at half the cost. Sold by Drug-
gists. :_ ______ _ _ June 11. 
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
H&lr 0118, Poma1le8, RD<l Pnr<i Wines 1u,ul Liquors .. 
' In adclilion l,o my luge stock I will keep on hnncl thc ·cclohralcd remedies ofD. D. LIPPITT, 
""folio'": 
OC>UG-EI: &YR.UP, 
Llppltt's Oboler" "nd Dysentery "nd Dlarrba,a Oordlal, L!ppltt'e TonJc PlllP. 
Thei,,e modiei.uea have a. wfde1 and d~ervcd reputation. Sito inktlll~ by C-tll'e nnd kh'fot l\tlC'n-
tion to merU, and hopes to reoe1Tc a. liberal share of patr01rnge, and inrite1:dhe continunnrc of the 
cu!Jtiomen!I or ~ht old !itmd, Acd ihu.t of the publfo gencrnll;. · Od. 8, 1869-y 
THE GREAT CLOTHING-STORE 
. ' 
OF OENTB...A.L "C>El:'.:1:O ! .. 
ADOLP11 vVOLFF~ 
E VER GRATEFUL to the libcr:\l and intelligent citir.eus of K.!10+ ancl the surroun,diug coun• l\IOSEY is cash, it goes a great ways, tiCfl, for Urn largo pa.tronllgc they hn.l"e heretofore extended to l1im, · tnke11 plcwmre in nu-
uonucing that he hM buyiiig goods at Arnold's. 
ID11>ortant Notice. R.Ell\11:C>VEJD El:IS STOR.E 
AND ST,OCK OF GOODS TO HIS 
W. C. SAPP & CO. ELEGANT NEW BUILDING 
Are now prepared to offer great Induce- Co;ner Main Street and Publto Square, on the ground recont)y occtrp!ed b:V the 
11 Kenyon Houele," Mo\l.D.t ·Vernon, Ohio. 
monts to 
Cash Duyc1·N, 
.In a ,vell Selected Stock of 
STAPLE 
AND 
FANCY 
Juuc 10-31<.-
DRY GOODS 
OF EVERY 
DESCRIPTION. 
W. C. SAPP & CO. 
And fHt.ed the sttme up in the m~t beo.lltiful ancl ntl\"nctive style without rcgart.l to co8t, where he 
· hrn o ued out the largest stoolc of 
CLOTHING AND PIECE 
Cloths, 
TO DR-FO!JND IN omo, SUCII AS 
Cassim.eres, Vestings, and Ladies' 
.. 
GOODS 
Oloa!dngs, 
,vhteh I am prcp&rc.\ to make 11p-in the most. ele$fnt nnd f o~bion&L1eitfyle j nnd kee1)ing-iu my 
employ the he8t onttor ia. tho City, I will g,.rn.rantee complete Btfltllfi1clion to uil who fa\'Ol' me 
wltl1 theiron&tom. Those who buy their Piece Gooch ofmo can hurn i,h.l!ir mco.'1nre iak~n and 
goodo onl •I SIIOltT NOTICE: ){y otqck of 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 
SPOONS, Knivoo an<l Forks, extra induce- Includo., eTcry RrMole, 1.1tylo nud pn.tt<irn 1.u11u,Tiy ..kept in f\. first-class Clothing Store, such as 
menu; at Arnotd'•· 
Another .t'lrel 
Could not quench the indomitable energy 
of our friend Harper, neither would it Rltor 
the fact that 0. F. Mehurin & Son, New-
ark, Ohio, keep constantly 011 hand tho 
largest, besi and cl1eapest stock of Iron 
and Slate M:nnt-Ols in Ohio, also i. -,,ory 
large stock of tho most beautiful monu-
ments and nil ldnds of 'l'omb Stone work, 
in Italim1 and American llfarhlca, Scotch 
Granite, imported direct from Scotland ,.t 
lowest rates. 
~ ~ ·~ 0 Cl ~ ~ <1 0 i:l t-' z l:1il 0 .z rll 
Coats, Pants, Vests, Drawers, Undershi s, and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
AH of Mio latest and IU(lfjt ApproTed ntyle made of_tl1e_ve1-y l)~t material. I nlso keep 0 11 hnml a 
lnrge stock of TRUNKS, VALISES nnd CARPF11' SACKS. Al,o "good •tock of Ladies' Sar-
o.fogs. Trl;•ks, t-ogolhcr wit:h a Jarge 11Lockof RU.~BElt CLOTIII~O, nt l)l'ices Jess tbnn any oth-
er hottAc in JO, Vernol'I.. l reqft~t ft.11 my old fnen~ t1nd cu11,tomen~ to can n.nd examine my 
goO<UI before -pnrohMing clM,whtre. llemenlb~r th@ p1aco- Nert St~nd, ~orner of , fain fitl'(.'\:!L 
snd tho Pnbho Sqn•re. . A.DOLPH 1VOLF.t". 
Mount Vernon, Juno G, 1868. 
Jvl. LEOPOLD, 
MERCI--:IANT ,..I'AILOR, 
AND DEALEll Hf 
READY-MADE CL01.,HING, 
f;Iotllsi Cas~illlc!-·es, SattlneUs, 'l'i-hnlllings, 
I-l:ATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, 
AND A COMPLETE LINE 01' 
Cnll nt our Store, 
Ko. 17 JUJN Sl'lIBJ,,'T, 
,lIOU_VT J""ERNON, 0. 
ATWOOD & BOWLAND. 
)It. V crnon, April 16, 18i0. 
--------
WOOL(N fACTORYI 
MT VERNON, OHIO. 
On West High St., 2 Squares West of 
Depot, North Side. 
Tl rn UNDERSIGNED contiune their Fnc-lorv RS n~we, ,,nd take J)leasurcin notify-
ing the "J."'nrmers of Knox. county, that they ar 
iu better condition than eY~r to 
Card aucl Spin ,vool, 
And nHwufncturc it into Cloth, 01t !!hnre'i, 01· 
olh.crwiHo. All sorta of 
WOOLEN GOODS, 
CT,OTJW, 
CMJSnmRES, 
S.\.TTINETR, 
TWEJ;;EDS, 
JEAXS, 
BLAXJ<ETS, 
SHEETINGS, 
.\ n<l all Yaridic-. of FLANNEL GOODS 
mnuµfuctured on short notice. ,ve will ex~ 
change the aboye articles for WOOL. All 
kind of YARNS exchanged fO'r WOOL. 
OAllDING M:AOBXNB I 
J A:MES PAGI\. of Schenck'• Creek, has· 
moYc'<l his CARDII\G MAClIINE to our Fac-
tory, and will be ready to care! -Wool into roll• 
for customers, at short notice. 'BA'rTING will 
nl.so be made to order. All tl,e nbo~cgood.sfl.lld 
wo~k m.11 be wnrrantod to give entire satisfac-
tion. 
•runnkfnl for p,v;t favors we nrc determined 
to coutiulle to Ueservo n. liberal share ofpa.tron,, 
age, Don't forget the pl"ce, two Squares West 
of the depot. 
t•E~ICK •" HARRINGTON. 
1pril 27-m3, 
FAMILY GROCERY 
-AND-
:El.EST A. UR.A.NT. 
PETER WELSH 
H AS lite plea ure of annonncing ·1o the citi-:,,cm o Knox: Co~ that be has opened o, }'amily Gl'oceryand Rcstn.ru·ant in Gcorgc'n 
built1iug, on ~[1UN STREET, one door below 
Gambier, nml hM fitted it up in tho most oou-
ycuient tmcl comfortable mnnner for the aceom• 
m<><Jation of the public. ,vo.rm or cold men.ls 
served up at all hours. 
A~D 
OYSTERS ~ 
All Kinds of Game. 
In their season. Joo Cream Strawberries, and 
nil kinds of tropical fruit.H, a'is:o in their sct\SOn. 
JI;, \rill keep~ 11uiet, . orderly hou,e, where no 
improper persons wiu be admitted or improper 
com·cr:::\.tiou allowed. l:'annera nnd othor tem-
1>0rf ry sojourners in the city, co.n be accommo-
dated on short notice. Ladies' entrance on 
Gambier str1..-ct. Tlle patronage of the ~1.1blic 
solicited. , PETER WELSJI. 
Mt. Vernon, May 13, 1870. 
~-ti - """· \'t. 
"~¢'-' ~ 
THE DIAMOND GLASSES, 
M,\....~lI.FACTURED DY 
J. E. SI•ENCER & Co., N. Y., ~ t:I ~ "' g ~ 3 Fl G-en.1;1emen.•a ! ,vhich nrc uow offered to the public, are })l'O· nounce<l by all the oclebrntcU Optician.8 of U1e \\" ord to be the er t,:j 
.11 l=rj tzj .... 
.0 ~ t ... ~ 00 0, ~ r '° t::, 
~ H ~ ~ • z ~ t,:j z I; td trj ~ 0 ~ ~ z f-l- .Q 0 .. ~ ~ z 0 
... C Q 0 t,:j 
• ~ H rn z .. 
lfij- CUTTING DONE _TO ORDER, on·,h~rt not/c, cmcl Rca..,onab/c Tenn,~ 
jJ!!W'"' Erer gr11.tcful for the liberal patronage received I invite all to cxn;ninc mr HIO<'k_ before 
purchMing el•ewhere, •I my NEW AND ELEGAK'l' koo:u WOOD\V •I.RD Ill OCK co1·uer 
oflfain nnd Vine street.a, llonui Vernon, Ohio. ' ~ ' ' 
lit. Vernon, :W:&y 2, 18~8. M. LEOPOI,n. 
MILLINERY. 
NEW-SPRING STYLES, 
FOR BONNETS, HATS, &c., 
A Large A.Mortmentof 
RIBBONS, FLOWEU8, dte .. , 
l!OII.UR SWITCHES CORSETS, NETS 
.JEWELRY ,__•nd •ll utiJ,. ~•n•ll:r found in 
:W:ILLINER t STORE. 
HOOP SKiltTS eoaslanlly on hand, nu1l 
made to order. • 
Pleaso Call and Examine, 
Don't forget the plac-o, one door North ofth1:1 
First ~ational Bank, lft:.. Yer,.nonl .. O . ., • 
April l•t-tf. YRS. J. F . . Ar,DRE)\8 . . 
DR. JOITN J. SCRIRNER'S LlNUlEKT, ver~· Succca.'Jful in Sprt.im.:1 Chronic S,T"cl-
lii101 Hhewllti!!111, d:c,, *1100, May 13. 
EATING HOUSE. 
LEWIS COHEN 
. . 
A NNOUNCES to the citizens of )Ct. Yemon 
and thetmrrout!di,ng 5'0untry lhut he ha.rs 
opened a first-class RArH;G HOUSE in Dur-
b~n'a bu.i~di'ng, on Main street,, 5th <l~or ~nth 
of Gumb1er lit.reet, where menl11 can be hrttl nt 
all hours, i;erl'ed \l)) in the best st\'le unJ. nt 
low rat":' . The best brand, of A LE, 'nEER, 
QIGARB1 &c.1 kept on hand, but no intoxica-
ting ?r~'n.k.S _w_1l1 be sold. The pntronngc ofthl! 
pubhc1Ssohc1te<l. LEWlS COIJllN. 
Mt. Vernon, May 13, 1S70-3m. 
DR. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S 
Pile. Oin.tnient, 
One person H.L ten arc a1111oy1•d with lhL" di~ 
case; price refunded if no relief. $1 . may 13. 
MOST 1"EB.FECT, 
Nntural, Artificial help to the human eye ever 
known. They are g round under their own su-
pervision, from minute Crystal Pebbles melted 
together, aud. dcriYe their name "Di~mouU " 
on account of their hardness a.nci brilliancy, 1 
THE SOIENl'IFIG PRINCIPLE 
Oa which they arc construcl<XI brings the coro 
or cent~c of the lens Uire~tly in front of the eye 
pro<lncmg a clear nn<l distinct visfon as in th~ 
natural, hcaHy ~ight, on<l prcvcutfn,,. nil un-
plc..1.Sa.~1t scns_atio1tS1• s~tch as glim1ne1:lng o.ud 
wa.vermg of sight dizzmcss, &c., pecuhn.r to nll 
othcri; .in use. TI1ev are Monntl--d iit the Fine~t 
Munn~ in fra.u1cS of the best quality, of a.11 
matentJ.s used for that puq>0se. TheLr fiuIBh 
an<l durability cannot be surpn&sed. 
CAUTiox.-None genuine mlles.-J bearing 
thei r ·murk i t stamped ou every frame. 
W. D. BROWN, 
J cwclcr aucl Optician, is Sole Agent for Ut 
V~rnon, ~., from whom th~y can only be ob: 
t:-une<l. 'I hc.;i~ good~ are not supplied to Ped~ 
lc1·s, at any 11r1cc. March JS--ly • 
!3 000 A YE.rn. GREAT IN-' Dl!CE)JENTS TO .\IAI,E 
"D FE:MALE AGENTS. We dc,iro nn ac-
th~c .\gents in every town, to wliom we offe1· a 
elm.nae f4l nwkc iTw11ry. '"l..,or fn]l J>articulars 
address l1RAIN,\RD & "~ETMOfft:1 CJcvdaudJ 
Ohio. ~ ay\13·um. 
• 
A LIT'l1LE NONSENSE. 
Plain peoplo--tho Indians. 
A tluilli.ng tale-the rattlesnake's. 
A Scapegrace -·A rnnn late nt dinner. 
The slave of n ring-a new,mndo wife. 
Can n baby be calle1 n screaming farce? 
Housemaid's Ho1ticnlture-Mnking the 
beds. 
.An nir of importnncc-One's first breath. 
The oldest lunatic on record-Time out 
of mind. 
J nne roses-all the Wooming girls nbout 
town. 
A good guess at n tailor's name--Mr. So 
and-So. 
· Burglnrs' Advertisement. Goods care-
fully removed. 
Melancholy trees-The weeping-willow 
and the pine-apple. 
DEMOCRATIC BANNER 
POWER PRESS 
The American Army Liniment, 
Stru ls unrivalled Oil a cur r 
I ook & Mob friutiug SPRAINS, BRIDSES, CUTS, GALLS, RHEUMATISM, 
ESTABLISHMENT. Flesh Wounds, Scalds, Scratches, 
!Ut. Venton, Ohio. CJraeketllleels, J,'Jshtula,Poll E1•il, 
Swelling,, .Frosted Feet, Neuralgia, Corns, 
And TOOTil ACTIE. Just out, nnU nheml ofcy-
Eu1JreJv New .T ob . Office, erything hertofore offered to 1110 public. 
" I~RAEL.;GREE~•, 
IlAYIKO FlTTED OUT AN 
F tl 11 k -Wholesale and Re ail Agent for Knox county. rom ic ,,.e - nown Foundcry of L. JonK- Dec. 31. 
BON & Co., Philade.lphio., embracing 601:Ue or ~--'-----------'-----'"-"='---· 
the newest nnd most beautiful style9, the un- :EI L G-::El.EB:El 
de-l'Sigucd is better prepared than eyer to exe- • • 
cute IS AGENT FOR TITE 
Who lives in nny other way than from Book and 
hand to mouth? Pamphlet Work, DEC KER BROTHERS' 
The leading pillars of the community just AllD rN FACT EYEUY DESCRIPTION oF 
now are the catterpillars. CELEBRATED 
What nn asthn:rntic artist cnnnot draw- JOB AND ¥ANCY CARD PRINTING, p ATENT PIANOS, 
a long breath. Di A:L:L CO:LOB.S. 
.May a judge who retires from the bench 
be said to lay down the law? 
Why is nn infant liken diamond? Ile-
cause it's n "dear little thing." 
A bomb with which tho French people 
nre quite faniiliar-Bom-bast. 
Train telle tho Fenfans that "Defeat is 
Victory." Inspiring thought! 
'What sort of legs does a factory mule go 
upon? Spindle-shanks, of course. 
Why is an account-book like n statuary 
shop? Because it is full of figures. 
1Yhy not send Yates ns Consul to Rome? 
He is the noblest Rum 'un of them nil. 
Extraordinary feat of nature-Jumping 
from winter to summer without n spring. 
Wanted to know-When an officer kiss· 
es his wifQ, docs he giYe her n military sa· 
lute? 
The most popular edition of The Young· 
Woman's Guide-young men from 17 to 
25. 
The young lady who is unable to sport a 
riding habit, should.get into n walking hab-
it. 
A paper asks why it is that butcher's 
meat has not fallen? Does it not go doivn 
every day? 
Why are a pin and a poker like a blincl 
man? · Ilecansc they have a .head and no 
eyes. 
One of the heaviest things to lie on the 
human mind is a late supper of cold pota-
toes. 
What kind of essecnce does n young man 
like when he pops tho question? Acquics· 
cence. 
"IIe who by the plow would thrive, 
Ilim9elf must either hold or drive." 
Sowed Corn for Soiling. 
· BL.AN~&. 
For Lawyers; Justices, Bn.nks1 Rnilrond.8, and 
BuBiness men, kept on hnnd, or printed to or-
clcr1 ou the short.est notice, 
p;B"" W c solicit the })Rironngo of our fr~ends 
in this department of" our bnsine.ss, as:suring 
them that nil work C"-l")Ulcd al this office, will 
giyo entire satisfaction fl.fl to e:tyle and prlceti. 
L HARPER. 
:I:>r. :Er. -vv-. S:1::n.i:tl::1., 
Continues his Practice 
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY. 
THE ••m• 88 before he purchaaed the Drug Store. Call at all honra · of tho day or 
night promptly attonded I<>. OFFICE-Al hi• 
Dn1gStore, on Upper .Main St. June 17-ly. 
G. B. SW .A.N1 .lll. D., 
Homeopathist. 
OFFICE-In Woodw•nl Block, in room• 
revionsly occupied by Dr. Barn&'J. 
Q.. .May be found at night.I at the Bergin 
Ilouse. Jnne20-y. 
DENTISTRY. 
DR. J. 0. JOHNSON, 
DEN~IS'l', 
Sueee,isor to CJ. llI. KELSEY. 
(SEVEN YEAR'S EXPERIENCE.) 
OFFICE-In ~\YoltPs: Building. Entrance 
by the Po,t Office. Roome No. 3 and 4. 
lit. Vernon, April 29th 1870-ly. 
R. C. llURD. ..A, ..R. IC1N'l'tYRE. 
BURD & ltlclNTTRE, 
.. 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
Inly 30-y. MT. VERNON, OHlO. 
8AM'L. ISRAEL, JOHN M. ROWR, J. C, DEYIN. 
ISRAEL, DEVIN & RO"\VE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
)10:UNT VERNON, ·omo. 
Prompt attention gl\•cn to all business on• 
trusted to U1cm, and ~pociully to collccling nnd 
securing c1nim.s_ in any part of the State of Ohio. 
p- OF.FICE--Thrce doors North of I.he 
Public Square. Sept. 17-y. 
WM. R. SA.PP, 
.A.1;-t;or:n.ey a-t; La--,;;,v, 
)!OUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
~ Agencies nnd Collections throughout 
tho Stale promptly attended to. April 16-y. 
U. JI. GREER, 
., 
Attorney and Counselfor at Law. 
• 
THE PIANOS of this New York firm nrc matchl.... Whoever ha., played on one of 
iheir iostrnmenta, 1'a&,.becu surprised nt. its sym-
vathetic quality of TONE; an\! i!tb plllyer h 
A musical temperp.ment, he wi11 feel that S"Hcli 
tones like these, he has imagined to hear onlv 
in hie happiest moods. • 
The action t,, so perfect± eo elastic;, that it al-
most helps one to play. u this respect it is on-
ly Approached by, "grand action pianos," 
(which on account ottheir awkward shnpe a.re 
mainly wted in Concert Halls only.} Its dlua-
bility is snch, that, whilst other pumos have to 
be tuned every month or -two, ffils in.strumenl 
requires tuning at rnze.intcrval.._only.. 
Those who wish to haYe a piano of such ex• 
cellence in tlioir family, will plea,,,e apply to·rr. 
L. GREBE, Prof. of lfusic, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
They_ can be obtained through im direct from 
the Ne.w York. fum at the B T TEIU1S. 
Mav 23. 1868-tf. 
J. W. F. SINGER 
Merchant Tailor, 
High Street, 
Corner of the Public Spnare-Axtell's 
Old Stand. 
ltlOUNT VERNON, 
K EEPS CONSTANTLY ON IL>\.ND, A LARGE and well selected • 
STOCK OF GOODS, 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS .OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GARMENTS 
W A.RRA.N1.'ED TO FIT, 
And Made i u the ca(e,,t IIInnner. 
Alway@ olhnnd und for sale, n Inrgc nnd com• 
J:>lctc ,tock of 
Gents' Furnishing Goocls. 
~ Cutting done to order. Good fit war-
ranted jfproperly--made up. 
Singer's s.e,vlng ~In.chine. 
I take ylcn.,ure in Mying to lllY friends thJtt I 
am solo agent for Knox County, for Singer's 
Celebrated Sewing Machine, the best now in 
use, for all work. Sep. 28-tf . . 
1870. 1870. 
Spring and Sulnme1· tock 
OF PLAIN AND Ji'ANCY 
.A.. :M:c:B:..A.NE, The 'Olcf D!!Ug Store.' 
BOOT and SHOE MAKER. 
W OULD respectfully announce -to the citi-zens of .IIt. -Y'CJ'.llon nnU vicinitv, that 
he is manufacturing lo order BOOTS & SHOES 
cheaper thnn can be pnrchasecl in any othe; 
manufacturing shop m·thc city. I nm selling 
for the-lowest that U1ey can be manufacturetl 
for, nt cash . I use nothing but the very best 
stocknnd keep n one but the best of workmen 
employed. I am now manufacturing to onlcr 
all kinds of ''-·ork in my line of business, snch 
aa BOX-TOED CllF BOOTS, late.st styles 
and J>..'"l.tterns. Coarse_ aml Kj J) boots made to 
orUcr on short notice. I keep constantly on 
hand a good sup_ply of my own manufacture 
which I will 
SELL VERY CHEAP. 
My shop is the first door South of Lcw . .Brit-
ton's Grocery .${Ore antl 0_ppositc J nmes George's 
block, lVeot siUe of )Iain street, l[t. Vernon, 
Ohio. A. McKANE. 
Sept. 17-tf. 
HARD.WARE. 
J. H. McFarland, 
H AVL.~G purcha.se<l tl1c entire f!tock of A. 
~ELLE?& SON, desires to nnnounce to 
his many friends nnd th.e public gcnerallY, 
thnt haviTig increased the fo:r_l.ller stock and fis-
sortment • he is now prepared to f'!Upply the 
_wants of the public in the line of4 Shelf 1rnd 
h ea.vy Hardware, }':um Implements, &c. Pur• 
tics desiring nnythh1g in this line aro respect-
ful)yinvitcd to call at 
N~. 4, ~re:n::i.1i.:n., 
,vherc they ,·,-ill: find a larg assortment of 
SHELF HARDWARE, 
NAIL~AND GLASSES,' 
-Paints, Oils, Tmnentinc nnd Varnishes 
Axes, Brushes, Chains nnd Corel- ' 
age, Cross Cut and 
l\Iill Saws, 
Plows and Castings, 
Bu.ililing :Material, ::Ueehnnics and Farmers' 
Topls of the best Brands in the :Market, and at 
the yery 
Lowest Prices, for Cash I 
SOLE AGENT 
For the Pittsburfih Globe Iron nnd Steel nnd 
hhe Cclehratod Colnmbu~, ,Yihmn Steel Plows; 
also for the 
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke. 
AGEX'l'S FOR 
L on9's Patent and Genier Lever I~lows, 
AND THE 
Fredericktown Farm :Bells. 
ffe!J'""' Please call nnd cxnmine good~ and pd-
C('~ beforc purchasing elsewhere. . 
Aug. 13, 1869-ly. · • 
H. GR,l.FF, 
P1n·e Drugs aud Chemicals. 
W. B. RUSSELL, 
DEALER IN 
(JIIOl(JE DRUGS, 
Pharmaceutical Preparations,Extracts 
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 
DYE-STUFFS, GLASSW AB.E 
Perfumery, 
Soaps, BrushC8 ancl Fancy Toilet ArticlC8, 
ARTISTS' ltIAT-ERIALS, . 
PHYSICIANS' INSTRUMENTS, 
TRUSSE'S .AND SIIOULDER BRACES. 
-AGENT FOR-
;r. :a. Nicholls&. Co's Specialities, 
Recd, Carnick & Andrus' Specialities, 
Til<len & Co's. J.'lul•l Extracfs, 
Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes, 
ALLPATENT,~PROPRIETAl.tY AR'IICLES 
Prescriptions Carefully Prepared. 
fol'- ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED: 
~ Tcrms.-Cash or Approved C;edit. 
Mt. V ernon, Jun. 81 18G9·J. 
HENRY JOIINso;-.. J . L. ISRAEL. 
JOHNSON & ISRAEL, 
M.ANUFACTURERS OF 
LINSEED OIL, 
Oil (Jake antl Oil Meal, 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
THE HiGIIEST CASH PltICE 
PAID FOR FLAXSEED. 
June 4, lSGO·y. 
HARDWARE, 
STOVES, 
Tinware & House Furnishing Goods, Carriage an{l W a.gon Maker, 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
A4 the Old Stand Tf'i:st of Lybrand_ House. 
CARRIAGES Iluggies anti. 1ragon~, con-stanlly on hand, and also nwtle to onler. 
Jte11airlng ofaH kindH well nm.lpromptly 
clo,1c, and nt reasonable rntcs. 
Also, Ilol'Se ~,welug. at the Oltl Stand 
Last of::hlaiu street. All work wurranted . 
Thankful for past.patroJw.gc, I ask olcl friends 
nnd the publrc. gc:aerally to call nntl sec my 
stock before lJUrchasing chew here. 
Ang. G-y. II. GRAFF. 
S. H. B[N[DICT & CO., 
DJULERS IN 
BATS, CA.l'S A~D FURS, 
Buffalo Robe;;, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c., 
NO. 201 SUPERIOR STREE'f, 
CLEVEL,I.ND, O. 
TO BUILDERS, FA.RIIIERS AND Al,L 
INTERES'.J,'ED. 
T IIE sulJseribers nre now receiving from the manufacturers n. J,A RGE and WE.LL SE-
LECTED STOCK of ILlltD,I' ARE, con-
sisting in part of 
NAILS, GLASS, l"AINTS, 
Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes, 
Cordage, 1lfill ancl OrOS8-cu( Saws, 
House TJ.·immings, of all kinds, 
JIIECHANICS' TOOLS, 
Clothes Wdngers, Floor Oil Cloths, 
WELL AND CISl'ERN PUJIPS, 
Farmi.n..g Too1s, 
Plows) Points, Hoes, R:i.kcs, Scylhc~, Sho-
Yeh:t, Spadea, Scoop?:, &c. 
.!Jfanujadw·ers in (}opper, Tin ancl ,S7teet 
Iron ]Varc. 
~ nepairihg done in order, on the most 
fa,orablc terms. 
. ~ Comttry ~{erchautnisitiug the City a.ro BYER$ & BIRD. 
mntct.l to c~ill and cxamiue our stock. Orllcrs Mt. Vernon, A11rH l, 1870 . 
Will it Pay to Visit Cleveland 1 
LIST OF PRICES AT 
R. A. D'fORfST & SONS, 
CLOSING THE BUSINESS OF 
DeFOB.ES'l' de.; SUEii.WOOD, 
242 & 244 SUPEI\IOR STREET, 
CJLEVEI,A.ND, 0. 
OVER $200,000 STOCK 
-OF-
Dry Gpods, Carpets & Oil Cloths, 
TUEY A.RE SELLING 
$1,60 Waterproof Cloth ..................... at $1,00 
5,00 Plain \Vool Shawh; ... ..... . .. ...... . .. at 2,90 
50 ShfrtinR Flannels ............ ..... .... . at 25 
50 White Scarlet Flaunels ... ........... at 25 
4,00 Qhiuchi lla. 13eavers .................... at 2,60 
65..Black and Celorcd Alpnccas ...... at 35 
lU.:Uuslius .... ......... ... ..................... Qt 12¼ 
75 Jct Jewelry in sets .. ... .. .............. at 12½ 
50 Shell Ilrncelets .... ..................... at · 12; 
100 F,rench Poj>Jins ............ .. ........... at 50 
1,00 Empress C oths ......................... at GS 
CARPET DEPARTllfENT. 
THEY-OFFER 
$2,00'rapeslry Brnssells, ............... : .. .. .. at 1,50 
l,00 lngrajn,; ..................................... at 65 
1,25 Su~r Iugmiru; ............................ . at.1,00 
I,WOil Clotli Cloths ........................... at 65 
ALSO, 
Ten thousa11d doJlors worth of V{jndow Shades 
nnd Curtain GQOde at 50 cts. on the dollar. 
R. A. DeFOREST ·& SONS; 
24.2-and 24•1 Superior street, Clcvclnnd, 0. 
Nov. 6, 18G9. 
OLD RELIABLE 
"In.man Line!" 
STEAM BETWEEN 
Livcr1•ool .an(l N e w Yo•• k 
CALLING AT 
Queerutown, (Cork Harbor,) Ireland, 
F ULL POWERED, Clyde-built, Iroq Steam• ships, nuder contract forcarry.ing the Uni-
tecl"States and Briti~h :Mails, are appointed to 
sail .e\·ery Saturday, from Pier 45, North River. 
RATES OF PASS~GE. 
Cabirts to Qnecn.<::.town or Lfrcrpool, $100, Gold. 
StcerngQ " " " $35 curl-ency. 
Rate.<3jrom Lfrcrpool of Queenstown, (lenv-
ing Liverpool e•,ery " ~edne8day and Queens-
town every Thursday,) Cabins., :}:75, $85 nnd 
$105, gold . St.eerage, $40, c1urcnoy. 
Children between 1 anti 121 1rnlf fare; in-
fants, \iJJder one rear, free- . 
Jj.Jf .... Ba-ch passenger will be provided ,.,.iLh n 
separate berth to sleep in, n.nd female.~ will be 
placed llt rooms by thcm.!!elvc.~. 
JI::-'{; D1·aetst paynh1c on precre.ntntion, in 
England, Irclaml, or nny p1aee in Europe, 
for oale at LOWEST llATES. 
Jt!JJ""' }""'or passage, or further informntionJ np• 
11ly to JOHN G. DALE, 
Agent, 15 Broad\.\-"RY, New York; 
Or lo :t. B. CUR'l'IS, 
At Kno:c Co. National Baft.k, Mt. Ycrnon,:O 
l[axch 19-y . 
,llardware, Cutlery, 
GUNS A.ND RE'\'OLVEUS. 
JAMES BOWN, 
loG WOOD STREET, PI'fTSilURGII, PA.., 
K EEPS constantly on hand one of tho best a.~ortments of Hanlwarc, Cutlery, Gun!!, 
and l\c,0 olvcrsl to be found in the City. !Inv• 
i11g been est.ab ii;ihed since 1848, I fl,1tter my• 
self that I enn giyc entire 1mtisfaction to nll 
wJ1,o may foVor me with their J>atronagc. 
NEWDRUGSTORE ERIE RAILWAY. 
' --
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OF HAIN AND VINE STS. 
MT. VERNON, 01110. 
DR. T. -WARD 
W OULD resl)ectfully announce to his nu• merons friends aud the public generally 
that he has opened nntl is constantly rcooiYiug, 
a fresh nnd 
CAl.tEl'ULL Y SELECTED STOCK OF 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
4-ncl nil other nrLiclC<! ueuo!Jy kept by Drug-
gists, nud hopes that long expe.rienco and 
strict ntlentlon to hJ.lSine,,.c., ,rjlJ entitle. him to a 
share of public patrounge. 
j.'.!!r- Prescriptions carefully and accurately 
compounded. . 
,Pl""' Puro Liquora, strict.ly for Medicinal 
1mrposes, kept on hsud. June 2-ly. 
WORCESTER'S 
WOltJ.D·UllNOWNBO 
DRY Hop · YEAST. 
fj you want Good Bread, ,,.,. t hi, 0,/ebt·o--
b.-alecl Yeast. 
FOR SALE BY GROCERS. 
THIS ,.:reru,t hne been manufactured by Y. A. & K. F. ,v.orcMter for over fifteen years 
nnd is c:densiT'ely known to the New Eugtand 
Stntes. Tho extreme favor· which it hae met 
whct:ever introduced, gin~ tho proprietors 
confidence to n.sk n trial, "i'f'Rrnmti.ng E-at.isf&o-
tion. 
It prC6enta superior claims for many rr,tu1ons. 
It i, purely veget•bl• and conducive to honlth. 
It will mako delicious brcRd, and ie cheaper by 
one-half than anr other yenst in the world.-
It is infallible i.n raiJJing with the lea.st. po68ible 
trouble, :Flour, BrclW, Ca.ke, DonghnutB, and 
all else where yeMt iJ, ueed. One cake is rmffi-
cicnt for aix quarts offtour. Prepnrod bl -
SACKRIDER & WRIGlU, · 
Nov. ~-y. 268 St. Clair St., Cle,clond, O. 
1,400 Miles under one Management. 
--· . 880 Miles wlthout change of Ooaches. 
Great Broocl Gi,age-Doub/e Track Rot.de 
. BIITWEEX THE 
.A-t;1a:n.1;1c C11:1es 
AND THE 
lVEST and SOUTH-WEST! 
TUTS RAILWAY JtXTEXOS lfROX 
CINCINN.tTI TO NEW YORK 860 llILES.. 
CLEVELAND TO N. YORK 625 MILES. 
DUNKIBK TO NEW YORK 400 YILES. 
BUFFALO TO NEW YORK 423 MILES. 
ROCHESTER TO NEW YORK 385 MILES. 
AND 18 FROM 
PfJ• 22 to 27 Miles tlie sbortest Roulo. 
Nevr· nucl Improvctl Coaches nre run from Cin.• 
cinnati, D-1,yton, Urbana, liiarioJl Oal.i,on 
Mansfield, · AJilhla-ud and Akron Clev<:1and' 
\V'arren 1 :UeadviJlc, Dnuk.irk, huohlo and 
Roche.~ter, to 
NJ-.:11' YOUK ll'ITHOUT,CH.lNGE 
Only one Change te Boston. 
Ou nud after Monday, Moy 2nd 1870 
trains will leuvc }1ansfield nt the fohowb18' 
hours, viz: 
GOING WEST. 
8:58 A. M. DAY EXPRESS, lfond&yo ox• 
cepted, for Cincinnati nncl the \\"est and Son th. 
Connect<s at Ciucinuati 'WHh tho Oh.io & lC.i11AiM• 
•ippi nnd Lonill,i!Je Short Line Railwny for St. 
Louis ahd the South nncl Sonth•wC'.'Jt. 
4:30 P. )I. WAY ~'REIGIIT, SundRn ex-
cepted. · 
10:53 P. M. NIGHT F.XPRE S, daily, fnr 
Cle,7eland, Cinciunnti n.ncl the "~e&t and Sonth. 
Connect'> at C1e,eland ·with Lnkc Shore ltail-
wny, for the 1Vest nnd North-wCflt; nnd nt CUl-
cinnati with Ohio & 3.fis.t;U,Sippi and LouisTil1e 
Short Line Ilui1ways for St. Loui11 1tnd 111.-
South nnd SoutlFwl?st; also a:tops ·at priuoipal 
stations ftnd connecting pointri a1ong ll\Ahl line. 
A slqeping coach f3 attachM to t11i11 trl\i11 
runnb1g through to C'iueinnnti. 
12:15 A. ~l. ACCQ)!.llODATIOX. Suml•n 
exce1,t<-d. · 
GOING EAST. 
4:{4 A. )f. LIGHTNING EXPRES81 daily, 
New York for Boston and New Bngle.nel citieH, 
and stopping at all principal intermediate ~ta• 
lions and-connecting point~. . 
A sleeping Coach is attached to this train at GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY, Cincinunti, running through to New York. 
2:35 P. ,1. ACCO)t~!ODAT!ON, s,uuJ~y# 
excepted. 
6:.15 A. M. ACCOMllODA'.l'TON, Sunday• 
-Vi.:n.egar :E3~1;1;ers. excepted. 
7:50 A. M. WAY FREIGlIT, Su11u•r• ox• 
DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA 
" ~ . }!ORE TIIAN 500 000 PER- t='. S "l ccpted. , , , 
"- 0 ! SONS bear testimon' to their .?'i: ~ 1:40 P. U. CINCINNATI EX~RESS, Sn!l· ]o ~ \Vonderful Cnrnti 'f'! E:ffeot, ..... ::i.;.f d.aJs c.xccpled, s1oppJngat oU_pornt~ on mnw 
-' ~O · =--3..tz::1 hue., and connecting at New lork for Boetou 
'g·,:,. · .ll'Jl,I.T ARE THEY? . ! 0 ~ an<l nil New England citie.. 
~ .~ a >-3: A Sleeping Coach is :1tt.ached t-0 this lrain 1tt 
.~"''°E .* e&· M Meach-illc running through to Now York. 
§..~>- n ;'°Q 
~_,~ ~ 0 
~5§ i~~ ~!~ ~,~ 
-~·t r~E ~~H =~~ 
~;o ~~ 
tq o'Z P 
B- 0~ 
~do $~~ 
:+j ,r. Cl po tr' d~] ~8~ 
~g>d -~g-
:,:0 s 5-..., 
P-ICJS 000 .... ~~~ g &.=' ~o~ ~o~ ~~~ ~~g 
Bo11ton and New England l'a..<-sengers with 
thcit Usggagrt trnusferrcil free of charge in New 
York. 
The be.<.;t Y'entila(ed 8ml JllOHt r,uxnrions 
SleepingC-0aches 113'1· IN THE WORLD,_ 
accompnny all nigl1t trnin~ on I his railway. ... 
.V:.i:J- 'The Erie Ru.iJway Company has opened 
a 11ew Depot at the foot of 23d Rlrcct, New 
York. Passengers nre therefore now enn.hl~I 
to reaeh the upper portion of the cilv ,,-ithont 
the expense and :1.nnoynnec of a.. ~trcot cnr or 
omnibus tranl)fo1·. · 
BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH. t:l.)·t: ~ ~ .... ~ ~ ,;, o ~~ And rare ulwnys a~ low&; hy tUJy othl~r Ronte. 
~8£ t:o 
,-.. 1;;.S THEY ARE NOT A VILE ll =l ~ 1~~ ~~~ 
e, 61l, •FANCY DRINK, ~.."!."' 
}fade of Poor Rum, Whieky1 Proof Spirit•, •nd 
Refune Liquore, doctored, spiced and 8Weetened 
to please the tMte, ca11ed Tonics, Appeti.ren 
Uestorers, &c.t that lead the tippler on to drunk~ 
enness and rmu , but a.re a. trn.~ mcdiciue1 made 
fro111 tl1e native Roots and Ilcrb!! of California 
freo from all Alcoholic 8tirnulant.s. They are 
tho Great Blood Purifier and Life Giving Prin-
ciple, a perfect Renovntor and lnTigorntor of 
the Syi:ilcm 1 carrying off nll poi11Jonona matter, 
an,! re,,;toring the bloocl to a healthy condition. 
No person can ta \:.e thc~;c Bitten nccording to 
direction 1 and remain long unwell . $100 w1lr be gi"i"'cn for nn incurable cM01 pro-
yidcd the bones arc not deHtrorcd by mineral 
poison or other menrn,, and the '\'ital organ1t 
wMted beyond tho llOint ofrCJ)&ir. 
A sk for Tickets via Erie B.ailway. 
" ~hich can be oblni11N.t nt all Principal Ticket 
Offices in tlte \\·est nnd Soulh•wcst. 
L. D. BUCKER, W)f. It. BARR, 
~ Gen'l. 8up't. Gcn'l. ra;.;M. Ag't. 
Oct. 8, 18GV-y. 
OLD ESTABLUllIY.D HOSPITAi,, 
ON THE FRENCH SYSTEM. 
DR. TELLER, tl>o 
old m~ 's fricod and 
,..o,mg man' eoo1pon• 
ion, continu to be cou-
ulted on all form of 
Privnte J.)iH('Me~, Rt hiK 
old qunrtc-n-t, No. ;; .. Be•• 
vcr xtrce-t, Alhnuy, N. 
Y-. lh aid ofhi"msteh-
k<;R rt:nu-dit'fl, he cnreK 
Jnuulreds weekly; uo 
mercury u~.., nnd cureA 
,,-:)rn111te<t. l~nt CA• 
John H. Curtiss, Cherry Creek, N. Y., 
snys that two years ago ho sowed one aero 
of corn for soiling. The season was very 
dry. The pasture soon became parched, 
and he began to feed the corn to his cows. 
The drought continued until Winter-so 
much so that there \YRS scarcely n green 
thing to be found in the pastures. His 
neighbor's cows that hnd no corn to cat 
were almost stnr"'!ing, ancl nearly dried up, 
while his gayc plenty of milk and improY• 
eel in flesh. There were sm·crnl men of 
goodjudgcmcnt who estimated nu n.cre of 
sowed corn to be worth ., i5, and he was 
confident that it w,is worth that to him.-
He would therefore say, lot e,·cry dairy-
man, if the prospects arc fair for a good 
season, and plenty of feed, sow a good field 
of corn ; it will not come amiss, and if the 
prospects arc that we nro likely to get n 
very dry season, sow double the quamty-
at least one ncre to every ten cows ; for it 
is certainly the dairyman's antidote for 
short pastures, · short crops of hay, and 
short pockets. 
OFFICE--'-On Iligh ,trcct, oppooite the Court 
House, (at !he office ofWnlter U. Smith,) 
MOUN'f- VERNON, OH-I · . 
~ Colkction Busiucs., promptly n.ttendctl 
lo. April 30-y. 
D!1!~:s~~11~a~' ~i;:_t~j;~;;;;RE COOP(R'S S-T(-!M- (N£-I-N( 
-AND-
I nliro mouufacturc Seal lTesses, Notarial 
Seals, C:mcelling Shtmps, Steel Stam pH, Ilrnn<l• 
ing Irons, Stencil Plates, for marking Boxes, 
narrels, &c. Razora and Scissors grtnmd in 
the best mnnucr. All kinds of Cutlery repair• 
ed on on short notice, nt 136 1\~ood St., PHtli• 
Unrgh, Pn. . .Tnly 24-y .1 I 
R. B. HUBBARD & Co., 
Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers in 
For Intlammntorr and Chronic RhoumatiHm 
nnd Gout, bpip{'p~ia, or Indigestion, Uilioue 
Rem.if tent, nnd Jntermit.tent FeTcrs, Di&eMM of 
the Blood, Liver, KiUnepl nnd Bladder\ theee 
Bitters h~xe been moFlt !'nccc~sful. Sue 1 DnJ-
CMC!J are canl-4Cd b'\"' Yitin ted Blood which i~ 
ge11~rnllr vrocJncf•J by dcrnng(•ment oflhe Di-
gei-ihn: 6rgan8. 
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever :rou 
find ifa impuritie8 lmrxting through the skin in 
PjmllkR, Eruptionfl. or Sore~; clcsn@c it when 
you :find it-olJ"tructe<.l nnd JSluggish in the veill8; 
cleanse it when it is foul, nnd your feelings will 
tell you when. Kt--ep lhc blood 11uro and the 
i-cs cu.red iu G days. I..cft.erH hy mail rf'<'Ch~T, 
nnd pnck:-ige-i by cxprt..>-s~ Ht: nt to uJJ parb1 of tho 
world. 
µ ... Young men, who hr indulging ha Se-
rret Ha bite;, have coutrncted tho.t 801l l•Aubtln-
ii1~1 miud pfo--traling-1 bodv•dCF-troyiug vi~, one 
wluch filIB our Lunatic AsYlu10s, l\ud cro1rdA t-0 
repletion the w:1nl,;ofour H~pital1J, ehoul<,J.ap-
ply to Dr. 'l'clkr without deb~·-
The ground should be well manured for 
sowed corn, if it is not already ·very rich. 
He generally sows n.~ early as the first:of 
June. If it is a dry geason, it is much bet-
ter to sow early, so that the corn will get 
well started and shade the ground, and it 
will then slaJ)d quite n hard drouth. He 
always sows the large ,vlll!tern corn ns it 
will yield nearly double the qunutity of 
feed that tl,e smaller varieties will. If 
sowed broadclt'l!t, it roquires from tbree to 
four bushels per aero, ancl if sowed with 
n drill, about ono half as much. Ho prefers 
sowing ,,1th n drill for the reasoh that it 
takes so lnuch l<:!i8 seed. A bushel and 
a halfof seed will sow on a acre in drills 
from 12 to 115 inches apart, and three inch-
es apnrt, and three inche,, in the -rows. It 
is not 1!mch more than half th"' work to 
cut it as when sown broadcast. There is 
no better crop to seed down with than 
sawed corn. Some of his best meadows 
were seeded down with it; but perhaps it 
is not to be rccomended, as it might inter-
fere with the growth of the corn, but he 
thinks it does not much. He nlway11. feeds 
it at night, wheJ) he feeds but once n day, 
as he can get the cows to eat so much ex• 
tra after filling themselves pretty well in 
the pnsturo through the day. lie feeds 
in the stalls and then each cow can get 
what belongs to her. Some persons have 
had trouble fa getting cows to oat it; but 
he has fed it seycral years and nevet hnd a 
cow refuw to ent it. · l[e thinks that there 
is no c,·op raised in chautauqua that in 
pro:eortion to the eJ!C_pelll!c of raising pnys 
as well n.~ sow()(! com. 
Treatment of Milch Cows. 
I look on a cow ru; similar to a steam 
boiler; no matter how good it may be, un-
less the boiler ia well supplied with wator 
and good incl, nlso well attended to, the 
supply of steam will be in proportion to 
the fuel and attention. So also is the cow; 
no matter how good she mny be, if she is 
not well supplied, fed and cared for, tho 
product will be shortened. 
Another very important matter with 
cows is thnt--they snould be protected from 
storms and bad iveather. They should be 
fed and kept under shorter when the nights 
are wet and inclement; this more I'articu-
Inrly in tho early J!enson, when the cow is 
fresh and in ft]]! nulk ; one exposure to a 
cold, wet njght, hns frequently reduced the 
milk to one-half. Also, in tl1c Fall, when 
the nights become frosty, never Jet them 
remain out; be particular to stable them; 
and in tho morning never tum them out 
on the pru;ture till the frost is me~ted off 
by the sun, 118 nothing, perhaps, dries a 
cow or redTces he,· milk more than eating 
grass with frost on it. To many of those 
requirements the generality of farmers I'"Y 
no attention whate,er. In tho early season 
as soon as there is any pasture, whatm·er, 
the cow is turned out of the barnyard, to 
c~tt what ~ho m~y lind, and remain di.y and 
mght until ,Vmter comes · there is also 
nothing grown or feel to eke' out the scanty 
supply of pn.sturngc that almost inevita-
bly occurs at some time each season. This 
is all wrong1 and should be remedied by 
the cultivation of roots or corn.-American 
Stock Jounal. • · 
Indigestion in Horses. 
Whenever fhc evil is noticed, the ani• 
mal must linve a piece of rock snit and 
chalk constantly placed in his rack, and a 
little pipe-clay magnesia, or other autincid, 
in his water. If wotms have been passed; 
gh-e three dram8 of aloes dissolved in two 
ounce., ot oll of turpentine nnd a pint of 
gruel. Half ru1 ounce each of ginger, nnd 
gentian, and half a clrachm of sul_phnte of 
iron should subsequently be adnunisterecl 
twic'e a day, to imp:irt tone t~ the diges-
tive organs. Turnmg the nmmal out to 
grass in the Spring of th~ year, when .it 
can be benefited by exerCJse an~! fresh mr, 
will be found to be very be11efic1al.-Ame1·• 
jean {:ha<:!. Jo,mw). 
Z. E. TAYLOR, 
DENTIST. 
OFFICE-On Main etreet, fii~t door Korth of 
King's list Store, 
llnrch ~6-y. MT. VERNo;-.. omo. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY, 
Attorn.e;r and CJonnsellor at Law, 
OFFICE-,North aide Public Squoro over 
Stauffer's Clothing store, ' 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO, 
U-- Prompt attention gfren t-0 eecu;ing &nd 
eoUecting claims. Dec. 7o•y. 
GEO. R. BOWLBY, 
LIC:E:NSED AU'C'l'IONEEB., 
l\IOUNT LIBERTY, 
Sept. 17-y. KNOX COUNTY 0. 
CIRO S. VERDI, 
HOMCEP ATmo PHYSICIAN:, 
-AND-
SU::EI.G-EC>N', 
P- OFFICE--Ovor Grcon'• Drug Store, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. !forch G. 
A.DAIUS & HA.RT, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
AND CJLAUI AGEN'tS. 
OFFICE-In Ilnnning Iluil<Ung, 
Dec. 26. MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
W. C. OOOPERJ ll. T. PORTEJt, 
L: ll, )llTCIIELL, 
COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL, 
Attorneys an,1 Counsellors at Law. 
• OFFICE--In the Mnsonio Ilnll Duilclh1g, 
Main street, Mt. Vernon1 Ohio. .. Feb. 17-y, 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
PHYSI<JIAN & SURGEON. 
OFFICE-In Wolff'• Ne,v Building, corner 
of Main street and Public Square, ~lt.~Yernon. 
Dr. Sto.mp is the MUitnry Surgeon for Knox 
eotmty. June 24, ISw-y. 
W. F. 81.:M"PLE. r.. W. STRPIIE~S. 
FANCY SILKS, 
BL S:::CL:E.:.S, 
MERINOS; 
A SPLE DID LOT OF 
BLACK ALPACCAS, 
Carpetl g, Oil Cloths, k.c., 
1\"hich will be .~old at the lowest prices, 
-AT-
D. W. MEAD'S, 
132 .IIUIN STREET, 
OPPOSITE TlIE DOOK STORE. 
Dec.Hy. 
BEAUTIFUL lL\IR, 
Natnr:o•a Crown." 
You Miwt Cnlti vntc ii 
GRAT IIAIR 
Is a oertai.!) indication 
of decay at tho roots. 
1'1,w l!ltyl1,. lmportaac Ohaaae. 
.& UAL HAIR ll.ESTORllR ilD DU:SSING 
Combined in One JloUle. 
MRS; S. A. ALLEN'S 
. A.IR RESTORER 
Will He•tore Gray Jlnir to its 
Jl(ataral Life, CJoJor nnd Beauty. 
Ins· a· moe\ deliglitfnl Ilair D~eiisb1g. 
It will promow !llXtlriant growth. 
FALLING HAIR is immediately (heckc<l. 
Kn. 8. A. ALLEN'S ZYL08AL8A1t1UM, anolltw 
r-_,J,araliz,1« for Hu 1/a,'r : d,ar n,,d Jrampwrml, 
~ ndi#fmt. /I is rury ,,i,:Jk med qft,,, JrodllU$ 
~.M r11•lu. Ils gnat 1uJ1rhrfi_y atid ,romm17 
M a .llat"r Dru,,·,.x- M!lr /J,"gla CtUt Prn,d: J>o,;rade-s is 
M/Mqwkd/!M 67 nU ,w( ,,,,Jy ;,, lltif <p,/.nM ht! in 
E11r11J1. 7I'lu Rttfortr and Z~/()Oabn.,1111111 , iould ""' 
N#ffd '"" wil/J Ill# otMr. 80J.D,.Br AJ.l , J)RUOOTSTS. 
lroprt~B~i~~·s~"!u~';rr!'i{PJ~~h~;;~.1Yo~r 1itglit1, 
UNFAILING 
Sight Preservers. 
SE MP L E & S TE pH EN S , TIIE large and increasing s11les of our Cele• 
b.ratcclPerfectocl Spectacle~ and Eye Glass-
es, by our Agent, 
:I:>EN'TISTS. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 nnd 3 Woodw,µ-d, Dlock, 
np stairs. · Miuch 14•y. 
ISAAO T. BEUM, 
:LICENSED A U'C'l'IONEEB., 
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Will nt!cnd to crying BOies of property .in the 
counties of Knox, Holme.i nnd Coshocton. 
July 21-y. 
WILLIAM KILLER, 
NOTARY PUBLI<J, 
BUTLER TOWNSHlP, 
KNOX COUNTY, 0. 
Post Office nddress Millwood. . June'!l-y 
JAl\IES LtTTJ::LL. W:ll. II. M.EC,ll,LINO. 
LITTELL & MECfilING, 
llrllOLESALE GRO<JERS, 
A.ND D.EALlrnS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines & Lipuors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposite hcnu of Wood. 
PITTSBURGH, PA. 
Jt.'!r A large stock of Fine Whi•kies cou• 
stanUy on hn11d. July H. 
DR. JOTIN .T. l::iCRIRNER'S .A.NTl-:BIL-WUS PILLS, 5-0 Pi Li• in each box, Com-
pounded of Extract. of Dandelion, May Apple, 
nncl llcmlock. 60 cent,,. May 13. 
D R. JOHN .f. SCRI.ltNE.R'S IlLOOD PJt;i,:. SCJlUPTION, for Impure nnd Scrofuhl8 
Condition of tho Blood. $1 00. ·may 13, 
L. STONE, 
Watchmaker & jewel.er, 
Main Street, Mt. Vernon, 
is sure proof of their superiority over the ordi• 
nnrv Oln-. 
1V'e nre sntisficd tlrnt here, ns elsewhere, the 
adYtmtage to be derived from their Ui:ie need ou-
ly to be kmnrn to secure their almost ge11ernl 
adoption. Compal~ the bcnttti.fully distinct 
sight, the perfect c..'\Se and comfort, the readily 
11-'SCCrtrul)cd impro,,ement of the eye~ enjoyed by 
the wcn.rers, with the discomfort and positive 
injury to the sight can!!ted by wcadn,p th_e com-
mon spectacles. Nine•te11U1.s of all .Bye J.>i::;eas-
e8 result from wearing impto)Jer gla..~s. 
Persons needing nids to sigf1t can at nil time:; 
l)rocuro ofnir. L. Stone, our Sole Agent in thi:; ocnl i tr, our 
Celebrated Perreeted s1,eetaeles 
and Eye-Glasses. 
And so nvoid the direful resul o(. lllli.t,~u. 
'1)Cctac1es. Oun; will be founcl on trial to be 
all that i• rcprescnfudl lastlngmru,y )'enra,vith-
out requiring to be c H\nge<l, nu<l nevCI tiring 
tho eve. 
~ C.I. UTION.-The Jmblic -should be on 
their guurclngainst imposfors, traveling around 
the oonut:ry, pretendiirg to have our S11octacles 
for sole. \Ve do not supply or employ any pcil• 
die.rs here or elsewhere. 
3Jir Go to llr. J..,eyi Stone's, aml avoid he• 
jug ~wimUed by peddlers. 
LAZ-ARUS & )fORRTS, 
April ~0-y. 
Mnnufactur.i,ng Optician:i. 
~ Hartford, Conn. 
ASK your Doctor or Drug~ist for Fh\'·cot Qui-11iuo-H equals (l,Httr) <lui.J,iue. Is mn<le 
onl1 .by ~'. STEARNS, Chemist, Detroit. 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL, 
\Successors ~o Daniel :\[cDowcll,) 
R ESPEO'fFULLY nnunnee to the citizens of Knox and the suroun<l..iug counties that 
thoy lwvc OJ)CJ"ftXI .an elegant 
NEW FURNITURE ;E8J,'ABLITH'1£EN1' 
-IN-
lVOODWA.RD DLOCJli, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, where 
CABINET FURNITURE 
Of every dc,:;cription, and. of the very b.:>st qua.1-
ity wiJl be constantly kept on l1and1 or made io 
order. Our stock embraces 
Sofas, Lounges, _ 
Ottomans, Centre Tables, 
C1n-cl Tal>le.c;, Fn.ncy Tnble.q, 
Ex.tension 'l'nhles, S.iJ.e Table::;, 
Etnrg:ere$, Corner Stnn.d~, 
Music Stands, Hook Stands, 
,v ork Stancls, Hall Stands, 
linH Chnirs, I'nrlor Chu.i"rs , 
'\\7 inc1.sor Chairs, C,rne Scat Cha..irs 
Sofa Bec],gte..'l(lJ.a, Cottage ncdstend:- , 
:8urcaw,, ,,, ardrobe::i, 
J3ook-casefi &c., &c. 
Deter1ni11c.d that om· work Rh:\ll gl\·c ~atis-
fuction, \re re~pcclfuUv solicit the patronarre of 
thq public. • 0 
. JOITN & DAI, McDOWELL. 
Mt .Vernon, May 21, lSG,1. 
Coach and Carriage Factory, 
AND GENERAL REPAIR SHOP. 
VINE S'Pf,GE'l', NE.1.R THE lU.IL-RO~~D, 
Jl fOUNJ• VERNON, OIIIO. 
,S. 11. JAC.KSOX. DEX1s'TS CORCOnAN. 
,JAC!i..SON &, CORCORAN 
R ESP~•:~FULLY inform the public anU their fn('mls that they hnve entered into 
]X\.rt,~er;,.hi}), for the plu·pQSc of manu~:tcturhlg 
Carrwgc5, Baronche:-1, ltockaways, Buemi~ 
1Vagonsi S~i_q-hs nncl Ghnriot:;, 1'1tH1 cloi~'g ; 
general lcpairing Bus.iilt!l'iS. 
. .:\.JI onlers:will be executed with strict ref":trcl 
to durability and bo.mty of fini~h. lte1~airs 
will also he atlcnded to on tile most rca.'$onablc 
terms. A w~c j n aU our work the Yery hC8t 
senr-sonccl stn.if, antl employ 11one but exper-
ienced mechanic-;z we foel confident that al l who 
fasor us with their pa tronngt•, will be perfoctlv 
satisfied on a. trial of our work. 1i.ll our work 
will he wa.rl'anlcd. 
ftii'J"" 'fhe11ublic are rcq_ucf.tcd to give n~ a 
call bcfor~ ch:aling t:bewllcrc. · 
June l3°tf. 
~ Advertise yQur bt1>iness in the I!ANNRE, 
lVIILL WORKS. 
T O KEEP PACE ·with the growing ilemand for our Mncliincry, we nre!nddi'ng FOR'l'Y 
'.l'lIOUSAND DOLL.\l\S worthofnew nndim-
l}roYell rrooJs and Bui1tlingti to o,1r pre.sent a:rge factorje:i, and will eonhrlue to it;upply the 
following article~, after the best det;igns, aml on 
tenns which will lie found to be specially 
advantageoug : 
PINE LUMBER, 
PINE LATH AND SHINGLES, 
Near the S. ancl C. Rai1rond Depot, 
SANDUSKY, orno. 
.~ Pnrticulnr att.cntion ,~·ill he gh·en to all 
orders. Ju:!_)· 9-i::_ 
A. SMITH .BUNN, 
health of the spilem ,rill follow. 
I>IN, 'l'APB and other ·woRUS, lnrldug in 
tl1c 8yst('m of i.:o many tho11st1nds, areell'"ectunUy 
dcstro,e1l an<l remot"c<l. 
In :llilioua, Remittent nnd Jntcrmittent·Fe• 
Ters, thc~e .Bitters Jm'"e no cqnRI. For fu11 cli-
rectiou/3 rend cnrefull-r th~ circular nronnd coch 
bottle, ]ldntC'd in fo11ih10gnnge'i- EngliF1h, Ger-
STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES House, Sign and Decorative 
man, French n11cl Spn.nieh. · 
J. ,vALKER, Propi;ictor, 32 Commerce St., 
New. York. It. II. )kDONALD & Co., 
Ofe,·cry reqairea tti?.e, divided into three class• 
cs, ,-iz: • 
1. Wnn SIXGLE SLIDE YALVE, Cutti11g 
o..U· t,r.-o-thil"(l~ of Stroke by lap. 
2. WITH OU'f--OFi' VALVE, arrat>g<>d ao as 
to clo:-;10 at -a11y part of stroke nnd nc~just.iblc by 
hand lever while engine i is hl motion. 
3. W1nrBABCOX & WILCOCK PATENT 
T"arfoble €Jut up-; autonmlicallgm.l,J-ustal b.'J Gov.. 
crnor. 
PORTABLE S'fEAAI EN~INES, 
Of 8 10, 15, 20 and 2.) Ilorse-Powcr, combining 
an tfie improvements of the Slide V n Ive E11.gii1e1 
the Boiler having n. perfect wuter circ11lat ibn ID 
nU it6 pnrts1 nncl believed to con1hine nil those 
correct. prilrniJ>les of coufllruction essential to 
the highest efhciency and Bnfctyuf the Port-t1blc 
Iloilcr. JJ:!l)__""' l'his 1s the only. portnble Engine 
nn(l Boiler that ]1a.s a CO.\IlllXED IlEATEU-AND 
0 L1:nE CATOIIEU. 
:Babcock & Wilcox Patent 
Non-cxplo,ive 111b11/011s Steam Boiler; al,o, 
Tubular, LocomoliN! & Flue Boilers, 
All tested by hydr:1.11lic pru~~urc, n,; required by 
the United Stute8 Law. 
Grist Mill Machinery and Mills 
of any required ,;izr, with corr~t workingtlraw• 
in_gl'I. 
SPRING GRIS'r lUILI,S 
of Recd & Btrckinghnm's Patent, trnd Porhtblc 
Botti~, k.uown a,; the bt>E<t in use. 
-~l,:iOO U'ILL I•UR(JIIASE 
A FJRS'f.CLASS COl1PLETE TWO RUN 
GRIST MIT::.L, with erecting plan~, &c ., and 
guaranteed to sfre t-ntii-;foction nnd to be nusur-
pn-:<-ed. 
CIRCULAR SA JV A/II.LS, 
irnpro,:cd fQ construction nnd combining all 
modern impxovement~. 
Cooper's Patent Sugar Mills and 
Evaporators, 
_;piJ- )L\CllINEl\Y. DELl\'ERED at New 
York, Philn.ddphi:1, Jhltimorc, Chicngo, Saint 
/,J()uiis or Now Orlcnn:;. 
J/.·!1 ... Full particulars nrn.1 circltlnrs on ap1ili• 
eation. .\.drtres.<J iu fuH, 
J-OHN COOPER & CO., 
1'[ount Yer non, Ohio. 
Mt. Vernon, Jan. ~S, 1S70. 
STONE & CO., 
Watch Makers and Jewelers ,, 
Eut1 t Side of Main Street. 
HOUNT VJ-.:UNON, OHIO. 
K eep~ constan tly on hund n.full a.-.:so rhucnt of 
Wa.tclws, Clocks, Jewelry, 
Silverware1 &c. 
'\Vhit!h we. " ·ill sell at greatly reduced in-foes. 
_\JI llcpah-in~ in this line c:uafully done nnd 
warranted. \\~e will al"!o keep a ·ruu :L"i.o;Ort• 
rnent of 
F:::CB.E-.AB.M:S ! 
Conf-:h:>ting of 
PA.IN'TEB.. 
µ,-_ Particular nttcntion paid to Wull C'ol-
oriug, Pnpcr Hanging, Calccmini.ng; &c. 
fo."U-,. f}ign Painting for the Trad~. 
.~- Office in Rowley's lllock, cor1H'L· )fah1 
Drnggh,t& and Gcn<'nt I Agentfi, San Francisco 
nnd Sacramento, Califnmin, :md 32 & 34 Com-
mcrrc street, :-r. Y. 
1)'af'· Sold hr all Druggio;tti 11nd n c-nlcr8. 
. Iri.rch 11-3m. 
SINGER'S (Jl-.:LJ,BICA'rED 
and FroctStrcet8. April 15•170. 
. KEW FA}lU,Y 
MILLINERY. SEWING MACHINE 
Ladi~ wHI find n fine ns~ortment of 
Spring- and Summer Goods 
In lh1) ~[illi11cry TJinc, n.t the store of 
MRS, NORTON & KENDRICKS 
OX MATN STREF.T, 
MOUNT VEltNON, 01110. 
PJ~asc ,rri\1 (' them n ('all· nnd they will try to 
sustain their well cshibTishcU re1mt111ion li>r 
good gootls nml fair dcalin_i:!. 
MHS. NORTON & KENDRICKS. 
Oct... -15-Jy. 
~ ----- --·- -
B_ooks, Stationery and Toys. 
H. C. TAFT 
""l~TOULD inform the citfacn~ of Knox conn-
l' f tr that he has opened J\. new Store 
Or~ Aiah• Street, JJiount T'crnon, 
Second doo.r below Gnmbicr-\r e~t f\ic lc -for 
the p'.lrpo,e or selling all kirnl-: of 
llookst S-chool HoolcN, StnHouery, 
Toys, Vegetable & Flower Seeds, 
Tul.t, and Hyacinth Bulbs, 
nulb Ghu:scs1 and Green ][on~~ Plantf.l of C\'crr 
Tariety, &c., &c. · 
Having IJ011~ht onr Rlor~ for {'a~h 1 antl hav-
ing ndopt,•tl fnr o:tr motto, 14Quick: Rnlc~ lliHl 
Small _L">1·;)fits ," we feel conlitlcntnf gir-i11g:t-11li!-'• 
faction to onr rns tomcrF:. 
$~ .. E -;pci;iallr woul<l w,• ill\1 itw 11lt(•11tio11 lo 
our Skiclc ,)f '\VHJ'fING PA PER and ESVEL-
OPE .. '3, which we hought direct from till' manu-
facttt.rcn-1 :lll! l arc prepnn><l t~, .:;h·c bargni111"1, 
evc·n to thO~ ,v- ho buy to f!Cl1 ngnin. 
JJL~ Plca<.:c gi,·c u~ a call. 
Oct. 23-tf. Jr. C. TAFT. 
Save Your Chickens! 
The Farmer's Chicken Cure. 
_\Viti prevent and cure the C'IIOLER;\ in 
CJJIICJ{.ENS, DUCKS, Es UltKJ-.:YS, 
.And n1l kind<.: of Pou1tn~. It nevel" fail". Try 
it. Sold Wholesale and Reti1il at · 
Uec. 31. 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE, 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
.J. & D. PHll,f.,JPS, 
OIL Cl,OTII ~lANUi'ACTUREJlS, 
IliCJ,UDJNG 
Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, 
AND DEALlmS IN 
'flit' ReHt .in Hie l\'orlcl r 
I T F i \\".\ JUL\ XTEn to rlo ii: ~r,•nf<'r ra.J1ge of wor'., tlwn :111\· otht' I" )farhiHl' in the 
)[nrke1. · 
Jt mah", the f,111w11-.: T,·,tfi: Rti<:h, Mlike 011 
both fi id c.;; of 1h•· w,,rk. 
1t is n·ry lkhl and ":1sr, i-.: ,,,,1id n11d noisc-
le:-1~ a'i unr pr,,(•lic:d ~l•,-:l11;: )h,c dne. 
lt ia si11.1ph• 1 dttr~hlc n:1tl ha~ Jto fi11 t' pnrt"' litto-
blc to gl't out of or,li•r. 
It will l1cm 1 fell, tm·k, quilt, h l'nH-.fitch, 
br;.dd, puff, ~1tther :111•1 :'41..'W on ;1t tlw ~time 
time. 
It h3R a new l·:111 hro itl1· r)· .\ll:1c-hmcnt, nnd i" 
thf' only f.,m:-k i--tikh rn·whine t l1t1! trill du ht·Au• 
tiftd r1l1hrnitlcrc 
Cull at tht l'.>tort· of J. 1\~. F. 81x,;1rn, a11<I 
seo !-llunp]l' .. of ''"ork, :1nd ,1,:-il"e !he rnncJ1i111• ll 
trial. 
En.i ry 111:w!iim: ,.,·,u·r.,nkd for thn'e )"('1trn, nnd 
in cn:r\" ~n lc ,,.e ~u~1ra11kc full ~1\fo1foction. 
\\"c im·ih- nli" to 1·:\ll 111111 1-l('C onr n<'w rm-
pronKl machine, vrhrtlll'r int.ending to purcha"e 
or not. 
./. \\' . F. SIXGE I:. E. is. )fJLLER. 
Mt. Yerno~~~ Oct. ,'\1 1:_i;;t,fl . 
Saddles! Satlclles! ! 
:'IL\Nl'FA.l..:1THEI) JIY 
GEORGE F. BERG------
~1.111berry Sh•<.•t~t, ::tit. ,·e.-nou, O. 
Becmtijul in Styb! mul Fin;."h, and •old i·er!/ 
low for mah! 
Double and Sintle Guns, Rifles, 
valving ana Single Pistols. 
Re- I,eather lleUiug, J.ndlt• Itnbber 
lleltiug, llo~e, Steam l'ackiug. 
Particular Attention Given to Repair-
ing Saddles...!..Charges Reasonaole. 
)tt. Vernon, July l6, 1869. 
------- - "-f-- --- ----
C>. C. C>-V:::C.A TT 
The Very ll~st of A.munition and Gunli'i:dnrcs. 
Mll. C. F. GREGORY, 
One of the :firm, is a J>ractical Gun Smilh nm.I 
Machinist and will h!J prompt 11ml thorough in 
H.cp:1.irin<T any thing ju his line. He wH,1 also 
gin i:;pecial illtcntion loclc:mi.ng, adju1.ding and 
repairing all kids of 
SEWINC MACHINES. 
Safr,,faction Given or ))O Cbnrger,i. 
·March 25. 1_8_7_0_·1~y_. ________ --'-_ 
G AS FIT'fING done 11romJ,)tlY. Bracket,; pemfaots, an<l. all Gas l ..... Lt.hlrcs ~urnjttheJ 
order, cheap, by II. ERI\ETT. 
may13 
~ND n.unmm GOODS GENERALLY. 
Nos. 2G a.nd 28 Si.xtlu1lrect, 1nte St,. Clair St. 
Pl'fTSUUI\GH, PA. 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TIIE 
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER, 
- AND-
DEALEJt8 JN 
FANCY GOODS, 
NO Zoi SUPRRJOR STREE:T, 
CLE\'.ELAND, 0. 
Alw:1ys ou hand, Ure;~ a_nd Clonk. Trimmings, 
L ace~, Emhroitlrdt'c:., Hosiery a11tl Gloves 
H oop Skitrs, Cor<::.cts, Z1·phyr '\Vorstcad~, wu: 
low-wnrc, etc., etc. Nov. 5-y. 
",,tc,·' l",,od ',,,,,l Rubber T" t' St . W ELTrPLACEO LOVE.-K ... v•forYouJlJl 
J., u, n ~ rcct ne1· rip~· Men, free, in ooalctl cnvdoj,e..::. HO\V. 
Pitt•burgh, Pa., Dec, l7. ARD ASSOCIATlON, Ho P, Philad'aPa.. 
Dr. Teller'" Great ,vork. 
A Pri\atc )lrdirnl TrratiR<', 0111[ Do~e,tic 11.id• 
,r,"jery. 
'fho on Jr work on the suhjcC't CYt'r pulJli,,h ed 
in any country or in arn~ lnngusgc, for 2li canUJ. 
lllustratetl with mogni/icent engrnvjug", aho,r-
ing both se:cC'S in a •tllc of nature, Jiregneucr, 
tlltd delivery of the Fooh1~2ith c..-dition, O'f'er 
20011:ise~, ~nt un(k-r 1-enl, post1mid, to any 11srt 
of the world, on the rC'eeiJ,>t of 26 ccnt1t, 5 co_pics. 
for :!;l. &,:>ecie or bank l),Jls perfecUy t-a.fe m o. 
well f,:Calcil leltcr. Jt tclh how to disti11;uiFil1 
Pregnancy nml hQw toavoidH. liow to l11stin~ 
guislt f-ecr~t hnbHs in young men and how to 
cure fh<'m. It oont~im, the t\ulbor's vfows on 
Mati;mony1 l\11<1 how to chOON(' a partner. It 
tells how to cure Gonorrh,c, how to cure spino 
difltaf,.CS, :Ncrvom1 J rrithtion, ))~pon,tenc,·, Lo~,:. 
of Memory, An"rsion to S0c..·iely um.I lAITe of 
Solitude. 11 contains :Father]y Adviet! t-0 Young 
Dndies, YounA" Y<"l1, :lnd all contcmp1ntlifg 
matrimony .. 1t tcnc-111:.s the youug mot-lier or 
thfY.-o expecting to become mothcf", hon• to rcnr 
thdr off'j1wi11g. How to remove pimples from 
the face. It tclJ.c;; ho,r to rure L!!ucorrlu:na or • 
'\Vhi teq, Falling of the \Vomb. lnflammntion 
of the Hlad1Ier1 and aJl cli.fcea..-,<"s of the genital 
orgnn ... ,;i. :.\111rrll'4.l pers(HU'J :md others wlto d&-
t1iro to C'f'cnpo the> pC'riIB of dh«'~ls\'! , t-1holllrl ell-
close the price oftl1C work, 1111,1 rec,•iy,, A. cop_y 
by rduru rn~iJ. 
'rhi-. hook has rl'C(•iHd more lh:111 5.000 rec• 
omme11dation:,1 from the puhlic pr s.-.., :111d phy• 
sicians are n..-c.ommcmling l)('N0n:; in tl1cir ,:i-
ci11it\" tOf:('lld for it, 
N." U. Ladi~.-. in wnut ofa pknc:.nnt nnd F'!nftt 
ren.h-dy for irn:';;111:irlit·s, ob~lrn{'~ion-<. &r.., rPn 
ohthin Dr. Xiclinl':,; Fc111all' )fo1Ll11h rills 11,t 
the.Doctor'~ Oflif.•(•, No.:>, U(•avrr ~trl'C't. 
('AUTIOX.-_\larrkd Jadi~ in 0t•rtain silu¥.-
tfoos, :-ihouJcl nnt n-.e them- for rettsonF'!, '-CC di-
r€'Ctions with t•:1<.: h ho.~. Prioc ~l,00. Senl by 
mnils to all parts ofllw world. 
$.t'1"' JOUU bo.'tt.''- '-rut lhi~ monlh- 1111 hwre ,..._ 
rh·eil ~afo. 
N. B. l"<'r.::on-. at :t di.;-:tan~ ('fill he <'Hi.cl nt. 
ho1"QP. br :tdrlre-."ing n J,~ttcr lo J)r. T. Tdler en .. 
clo<.:in~ a remittance. .\[c<liciue~ m.-curely p~('k• 
ogc from O~("n·:ition, l'lt•nt to an;- i,nrt of the, 
worltl. All ca--c-, warruutcd. No churi" "for 
nd,•jcc. · N. U.-No :,tudeut~ or _bop1 cmplored. 
Notice thiFl, nddreR111; uU letters to • 
J. TI:;LLF.R, )!. D.~ 
No.!;, 13cnxcrAlreef, Albnny, X. \. 
J1111. 1:.!•y. 
-,-,-~-=---•••~ii~--~-=~--, 
Re•tore, grny and fad'-"1 Hair to its 
OuctNAL CoLok, .removes Dandruff, 
WRF.S- ALL DlSEASF.S OF TDE SCALP, 
Prcvenu BALDNESS, and make, the h=-i, 
grow Soft, Glo155y and Luxuriant. 
;t.lO m $1,60 per B,ttl,, Each llollk ii I tltal r.,.. Bn. 
l'rop•rNI by_8KWARD & llKNT~RT, On,ll]!lol& 
,mra10, N. X. Mold by All lJru~,cllt._ 
M AITJIEW l.lALE )IITJ!'S Nt'.W HOOK, TW ►JNTY YEA.lU, AHONU 
THE 
BULLS and BEARS 
OF WALL STREET. 
f,/jO I'n,gr, Finely Illustrated. l'rkc f;2,60. 
H Rho1"'8 the myl"krie1of11f'ock nnd gold glim• 
bling, Rnd the rni~riOK of unfort11nnte fll))l"ettll\• 
tion, nml ('XpOSM the s'ff'inll1811, t-rjck:IJ nnd 
framL-, ofopcrat-0n.. Jt foll8 ho,v milliua1 aro 
nrnde nn,l ln"t in a dR:,, ho\'f' ~bre,T'tl lllf"Jt are 
ruined, how "oorneni" orQ mude in gmin tmcl 
produre, how women ~pf'Cnl:,1~ Qn flt, i,tre,eot, 
ek. Agc!\t.6 wanted. We par Frcig-ht \Vl'tlt, 
~end fof' h!rlll.S. J. n. BUI.Ht & co., Jlnrtfon.1, 
Conn. June 3-4w. 
A g('ntlcman ,rho sulf1.:r1-<l. for yeur~ fro,n 
Tcryous Dehili tv, Premature J)cc11y, nJHl nil 
the t!ffoct.'i of ,:outhful imli:-icn•tiQn, will, tor 
the flake or +mff<!ring humnnih•, sent frl'C to ult 
who ll('Cll it tl1c n"Ceirt and dircclioruj for ma• 
kingthcfilin;plc remet y by whieh he was: cur-
ctl. 8ttft'ercrs wishing to profit by the adver 
tiser's experience, can do so hy ruldr.,,~ing, in-
perfr·et ronihlence, 
· J011 N n. ~E}I 
:)lay 21-y. No, 42 ~dar St., New Yofk, 
